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Board of Ed-
,l'!,'i1' Wednesday night decided

m,v , he edict of Joseph E.
i, „,„ Assistant Commissioner
' ' • , , , t ,onof the8tateDepal•t ,
l
 l(f Kriucation that the $1,900

„[ ;l,slstant secretary was "11-

|L
H''hl.|i R. Brown, president of

„„,,(! ended a heated dlscus-
•', „,, the subject, when Dolan

.,, l l ) S n t a definite date to
• ins matter to a conclusion

. ,,iri for all.
C,„„•«* and apologies highlight-

•Kuments over the Job.
I ) (.,,M. Fitzgerald sent the board

' ,,| the letter which he had
,1 from Mr. Clayton. After It
,,,l by the secretary, Mrs
in,. O'Brien, Erwin Wan-
, board member, sought to
,.,ite Fitzgerald, who was
i ni the session. He asked

lin
•\\n-K

i:"v ".

I n c . - ..i

Hi' 1 i'

IS.- n "
" M ' i ! '•

Name Rev. Malcolm Brown
1955 Seal Sale Chairman
CARTERET •- Rev. Malcolm O.

Hrmvii, minister of the First Pres-
byterian Church, will serve as
Cuiteref's Seal Sale Chairman for
the 1955 Seal Sale Campaign, ac-
rnidliig to Dr. John P. Lozo, rounty
chairman for the Middlesex Coun-
ty Tuberculosis and Health League.
Die campaign, which l» being con-
ducted simultaneously throughout
the nation by the 3.000 affiliates
of the National Tuberculosis As-
sociation, opens November 16

The funds realized by the. Seal
Hale are used by the League In Its
never-ending fight to control
l.ubenculosts. Among Its newest
projects are the establishment of
a ease registry at Roosevelt Hospi-
tal for Diseases of the Chest, Me-
tuchrn; the employment of an or-

i cupational therapist who works
directly with the patients at the
lospltal and the joint routine
liest x-raytng program of general

i Continued on Page Eight>

WILLING TO LKARN: Onr of the most popular courses at the Adult School of Education is the sewing project. There are three
classes, all of which are well attended. Photo shows a scene in the classroom of the intermediate sewinc group. Other pictures of

sewing classes on inside pa*es of today's Carteret Press.

iDiiB have you lived in
••• He replied all his life

(l Fitzgerald how lonn he
II rr was an assistant secre-
the board. Fitzgerald said
-i April. He then asked htm
•u-ion for his current action
the fact that Ire was trans-

,s custodian from Washing-
V..I to High 8chool. Fltz-

; i, plied that he was present

-AH i sudden, he finds the Job
said Wantoflh. He term-

inove as "spiteful."
!Mid Donovan asked th&t the
br filed, but this was not

':.!i;:iuied on page Eight)

St. Mark's Choir
Elects Officers

[hint is Speaker
\l Kiwanis Meet

| r \ ; ; ! i KBT-At a well attend-
:i: nf the Carteret Kiwanis
i yesterday it St. Mark's

iunish house Robert Blunt,
\ county superintendent

"l.v spoke on the theme:
p.i-atlon Is Big Business."

the American public

CARTERET — At an

tion meeting nf Saint Mark's

Church Junior Choir the [ollow-

lng officers were ehcted: Presi-

dent, Karen Bubenheimer; vice

president, Linda Soltesz; secre-

tary. Janet Domhof; treasure1.',

Nancy Orunden.

Others In the choir arc Donald
Davidson, Joseph Rusznak. Bruce
Stanberry, Angela August, Diane
Stelner, Patricia Soltesc, Nancy
Cromwell, Karen Kopin, Joy Ma-
sarovic, Barbara Peninijton, Jean

JHunslnger, Ruth Hutchlnson,
Alice Rusznak and Linda Wood-
hull.

Parkview School Bus Plan
Will be Considered Again

CARTERET—The Board of Ed-
ucation Wednesday night decided
to take under turther considera-

roads and later snow and Ice will
make it difficult for the children
to attend school.

tion theiplea of residents of that! Here Mrs. Ann McLeod Intel1

area to provide bus service for the
school children.

At the last meeting, the board,
by a vote of 5 to 4 decided not to
provide the bus transportation to
schools.

John Fitzsimmons, of 111 Daniel
Street, asked the board why no
bus service for children this year
as has been clone during the last
school year.

Donovan said the board

A regular business meeting fol-
lowed by refreshments, will be
held on the first Monday of each
month. Choir rehearsal will be
held every Monday evening at
6:30, followed by a social hour In

.the parish hall, at which time
not a government con- games and sports will be enjoyed

-titutlori." said Mr. Blunt.!by ail. Plans are being made to
on curriculum and other h o l f ) a j u n l O r d a n c e m t h e n c a r

; amazing." The superln- f u l u K T n i s ol.Ranization Is open
...mted out that there U; to ^ bOys and girls between the
Office of Education but j a g e s „, „ a n d 1 4 M r s 0 N

••entral control there is D a v l d s o n l s i n s t r U c l o r and i&.
n the various States. The; wl f h

demanded payment for at least 125
posed to say that the bus company

Choir to Present

3rd Ticket
Is Entered
In Borough
Labor Council will Bark

I-ron (urrun. Anthony

Active Campaign Another Teacher
Mapped by G.O.P.1 For Third Grade
CARTERET—Plans for an ac-

tive campaign were outlined at the

last meeting of the Carteret Wo-

men's Republican Club.

Mayor Frank I. Bareford, prin-

CARTERET ••• Because of the
overcrowded conditions of the
third grade at the Clumbus School,
the Board of Education Wednes-
day niKht voted to tidd another
ti:ai'hi;r. The inoUon for the addi-
tional teacher wits made by Mrs.

CVUC
that school.

CARTERET - "The

Saints," an original musical revue

will be presented tonight and to-

morrow at 8:15 P. M. in the First

Presbyterian Church auditorium.

cipal speaker, outlined the Repub-1".'"""!\,","""Ji',,' ,,~" "","
Jican administration's achieve-I f" McLj-od. It apparently satls-
ments. He urged the election of : t l w i a «e l™-K i n »f Pa™nte from
Walter Dumansky and Robert El-
lis to the Borough Council.

Councilman Edward E. Krentar,
chairman of recreation, told of the

children aday. She said that she The~ " r e v u e V i n " t h r e e a c t s a n d

was not against school transporta- deals with struggles of an all-girl
tion for children to which Dolan ch>oir a t t e m p t i n K t 0 a d d m e n

retorted: "You voted 'no1 at the
last meeting."

the choir, The first act finds the
choir on vacation. The .second act

recreation program during the past
summer and outlined plans for the
comunity-wlde Halloween parade
October 29.

The "Old Time Republican

units of the
Columbus-Cleveland mid Wash-
liinton-Nutlmn Hale Schools urged
Hit! purchase ol an audiometer.
The cost, it was pointed out, would
be S400.

Ck'oriu1 Heil reported that resi-
dents of West Carleret were com-
nlnlning about overcrowded condi-

CARTERKT — There will be
three tickets for members of thr
Borough Council at the Oenerll
Election In November, It wa., rr-
venled today.

: The latest, a Fusion ticket, Is
being backed by the Carteret La-
bor Council Its aim Is U> capture

, the Independent Democratic and
Republican vote.

j The candidates are Leon Cur-
ran and Anthony "Moe" Kalusek.

Curran has been employed as
mechanic at the U. S. Metals Re-
fining Company for the past 28
years. He has been treasurer of
Local 837 for twelve years, He Is
married and Is the father of three
children. He and his wife live at

j 63 Atlantic Street. He Is a com-
municant of St. Joseph's Church
and Is a member of Carey Coun-
cil, 1280, KnlRhu of Columbus.

Kalusek. married to the former
Dorothy Sosnowskl. has been em-
ployed by Metal & Thermit Co.
for seven years. He has been pres-
ident of Local 521, the plant's
union, for the past four years.
He was named president of the
Carteret Labor Council recently
when John Mltro took a super-
lsory post at the Copper Worics.
He ls a commulcant of the Holy

Family Church and ls a member
)f Star Landing Post, 2314. Vet-
Tans of Foreign Wars. He lives

Dolan said that the board acted presents the choir back at re»u-: P«IS G r o v e n s Previously
,__ in., . i . . . . .„.» H , , , . i., i: . . . ., In nn n fart f h a l r m a n Moni"C«

Night" will be held October 27 in j tions on the school buses, but that
the Club Markay Instead of Stu- ' the bus company official denied

an-
too hastily at the last meeting in j j a r rehearsals again. The final act I
denying the transportation. He
said the plea should be given full
consideration.

He urged reconsideration of the
board's action last month, to con-

Richard
was unable to get a contract, that
the bus firm may take the job at
$23,75 on a day to day basis and
said It would be Impossible tp pro-
vide service to all children, since
only one bus would be available.

FUzsimmons, lather Qt aeveral.1 . ^ ^ 7%T.
children, said flood conditions, bad | at the 'next meeting in February

Is a concert. The cast includes
all the choir members. The solo-
ists are Florence Perry, Joyce
Jones, Stanley Davin, Roy Jack-
son, Richard Hannapple, anj

duct mileage tests and afterwards guest soloist, Philip Corey. The
to sit down and do something | r e v u e j s under the direction of

nounced. Chairman Monroe Ja-
cobowitz-reported. A large crowd
is expected to attend. The speak-
ers will probably be United States
Senator Clifford Case and Edrtard

there was ovrirrowdhiK
Alexander Such complained that

certain merchants (ire beinR fav
ored by the board on school pur-
chases. Hi; unu'd that the business
should bo spread among all and

Tarlowski, candidate for Freehold- iivoirt out of town purchases if

about the bus service.
The delegation was promised

would be taken

• •: .v constltutlon*provides.
:n tmtpnance and support
iiirailonal system. This Is

ri.i'.lion dollar proposition
:i.;.l'iys 32,000 professional

..! teachers, and 10.000
n h as Janitors, nirses,
i: "s for the education of

, l i ters of a'million,chil-
•\ '• '.I this In controlled by
'• Commissioner of-Educa-

••••:. .i small central staff.iOctober 22 to 5 P.
:.!< to the commissioner1 " — ' t h "

1 i.iy-one county- superln-
They are State employed

• nut politically appointed.
>< 'lit expialnd the duties
i '•'Ural Staff, It provides

•;.111Jl and gives advice. It
' •'• .ut until trouble arises
'"• broken. It controls and

i'l'itcr practices In edu-
i! I'untrols business prac-

•' '1'iTutes five teachers' coj-
( * .Slate library, and tt)e
n-xMim. It represents

'•• animation policy. The
•'• '•'•!••> aclmintstraton s $600,-

Mrs. (.'«/>/> mil Aid
Ccrebrul f'afsy Drive

• CARTERET — Mrs. Michael
Capp is chairman for Carteret
for the United Cerebral Palsy
telethon to be broadcast on WOR-
TV, Channel 9, from 10 P. M.

:tober 22 to 5 P. M. October 23.
Purpose ,of the telethon is to

raise funds to provide increased
facilities for research, diaanosi;,
treatment and care of the cerebral
palsied,

BIO APl'ROV
.CARTERET -The State High-

wky Department has approved a
bid of $27,202 made by D. & D.
Excavating Co., Hopelawn, for
construction of Post Boulevard
with foundation of modified pene-
tration macadam and macadam
and surface of bitumipous con-
crete. The Job is being idone with

CD Test Oct. 27
'Most Complete'

CARTERET-A11 borough civil

defense volunteers will participate

in the "Operation Muster" test

October 27. Louis Brown, borough

director of civil defense and dis-

aster control, said today.

Mr. Brown said it will be the

most complete test conducted in

the. postwar period. Not only will

the public participate by taking

shelter and by assisting in other

ways but all units of the defence

organization actually will !),o

through their moves as if re-

sponding, in a real emergency,

The "red" warning ordering

Carteret residents to shelters will

come at 6 P. M., Mr. Brown said,

and the "all clear" will bcsin '\i

6:10. However, he added, the pub-

lic should consider It a 17-minuie

test, not one of 10 mlnbtes, be'1

cause all persons, should remain

in shelters until the all-c)ear is

Captain Chodosh
Heads Infirmary

TOKYO INTERNATIONAL AIR-
PORT—Capt. Sanford Chodosh,
son of Mrs. Rebecca Chodosh, 9t
Railroad Avenue, Carteret, N, J.,
has recently been assigned as com-
mander, 1503rd USAF Infirmary
at Tokyo International Airport,
Japan.

Valedictorian of his class at
,Cartwrlght HiKh School ui 1945,
| Dr. Chodosh was also graduated
from Johns Hopkins University,
School of Medicine, in Baltimore,
Md. He was commissioned as 1st
Lieutenant in thp United States
Air Force Reserve in 1953, and
called to active duty shortly there-
after.

Mrs. Earl Walter and William
Sirigdahlsen. Tickets may be pro-
cured from choir members and a t
the door. The proceeds will be
used, to help purchase a new
organ.

Tomorrow afternoon there will
be a retreat for all juniors of the
First Presbyterian Church an<4

| their friends. The retreat will be
held at the South Park Presby-
terian Church of Newark. Other
young people present will be from
Presbyterian churches' in Orange,
Union. Willow Grove and Newark.
The program includes pictures of
Dennis Memorial Camp, picnic
dinner, games in the gym, a sons
service, a treasure hunt, and a
worship service. The meeting will
be. held from 2 till 9. Transporta-
tion will leave the Carteret church
At 1:00 P. M. • ,

This Sunday is Layman's Sun-
day at the First Presbyterian
Church of Carteret. The following
laymen will participate in th
service: Thomas Pox, William

'»n(l on Page Eight) (State aid

er, Refreshments will be served,
he affair ls to honor old time Re-
ubllcans of Carteret. Those as-
ilstlng on the committee are. My-
_'on Wolansky, Walter Dumansky,
KatheHhe" Manclnt, Rita Brush

nd Andrew Banlck.
Samuel Sica, municipal chair-

man, welcomed the county candi-
ates for Freeholder who visited
Jarteret yesterday. A theatre and

dinner party to New York City was
jlanncd sometime in the latter
jart of November. Plans will be
urthered at the next meeting.

Refreshments were served and
a social followed.

' He was assigned as medical of-
ficer -with the 1503rd USAF In-
firmary in May of 1954, and dur
ing his tour in Japan visited many
interesting countries of the Orient.
Notable among these are the stops
of

Singdahlsen, Robert Moore and
Robert Schultz. The minister will
preach the sermon, "Evary Chris-
tian's Task." At the 8:30 service
the Junior Choir will sing thr

! anthem, "The Lord Is My Shep
the famed MATS Embassy i herd." At the 11:00 service the

Flight, which formerly originated
at Tokyo International Airport,
and covered Okinawa, the Philip-
pines, Bangkok, Saigon, Calcutta,

iContinued on Page Eight*

Senior Choir will sing the antherc
"No Man Is an Island," by War.
in<!. At both services Mrs. Norms
Elliott will sing the sola, "Like ;vs

possible.
Permission was granted to TJ, S

Metals Refining Company to hold
its annual Christinas party at the
Hluh Sschool auditorium, Decem
b'flr 17." •"'

Curteret has lost about $8,501
in School Aid. Robert Brown,
board president, reported.

Joseph Comba, principal of
Nathan Hale School, brought to
the attention of the board the lack
of lunchroom supervision during
the noon hour recess. He said 140
children, who come to school by
bus, have to be supervised during
the lunch period, creating a diffi-
cult task for the school personnel.

at 48 Warren Street.
The fusion In Its statement out-

ined this program: "Make Car-
teret a better place to live in,
lower taxation, better streets and
roads and better police protection
in Parkview and West Carteret."

Sisterhood Forming
New Cub Scout Path

CARTERET — An organization
meeting for parents of prospective
members of a new Cub Scout Pack
which Is being sponsored by the
United Hebrew Sisterhood of Car-
teret, was held in the vestry room
of the Brotherhood of Israel Syna-
gogue Wednesday evening -with
Mrs. Louis Brown In charge.

All boys in the'borough between
the ages of 8 and 10 interested in.
becoming Cub Scouts are Invited'1

to join. Parents are asked to con-
tact Mrs. Brown at CA-1-5722.

A regular meettng of the sister-
hood will be held on Monday, Oc-
tober 17, at the Synagogue of Lov-jLavi:i, this borouRh,, has been

cliK'tcd fi'utn the manual cen-

Borough has li,2H5
Voters on the Rol

CARTEHKT--A total of 8.23
voters will be rlmible to cast their
votes at the Gimerul Election No-
vember 8.

This finurr was made public by
the Middlesex County Board of
Election. The total is an incraese
of 542 voter.-, & .-(compared with last
year, when only 7.G93 were regis-
tered. I

The last lifiiirc is the largest
registration on record.

[.WIN (lltAI)l'ATKS
CARTERET -Pvt. Ricnard La-

vin. son uf Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

Donovan Says Fire
Signal Test Poor

CARTEBET—Reporting on ttw
teat of the new fire signal atop the
sewage plant building, Councilman
Richard Donovan said "it did not
work too well." »

The test was held Saturday
momlng. Donovan said there was
not sufficient sound to be heard
In all parts of the borough.

He said that an engineer will bn
asked to make another study and
see If the sound could not be Im-
proved.

Donovan added that if a satis-.
factory alarm cannot be obtained
from a signal atop the sewage
plant, then the present fire alarm
signal atop the Borough Hall will
have to serve the community as it
has In the past?

A different view on the fire
whistle was held by Rev. M. A.
Konopka, pastor of the Holy Fam-
ily Church, who is seeking the re-
location of the signal.

In his opinion the fire whistle
atop the sewage plant was "work-
Ing well" and saw no reason why
the whistle cannot be removed
from the Borough Hnll.

Ing Justice.

A special program has been

(Continued on Page Six> I all members.
planned that will be of interest, to

tral I'lUe maintcnunce course ,it
thi' SijullK'astt;rn Signal School,
Camp Gordon, Ga.

"ompli!ti'd--seven minutes ifter it

starts.

\tory bf CartereVs Progress Told Over
iS Radio Statioh by Borough Official?

_. i sa-
11 radio profile over Sta-

1 W ( H S last Saturday on "Trje
' "' Nt'»' York," spoiuored by

"l New York Authority,
"'"unity's jtory was told

1'iiink I. Bareford; Har-
* ° ' president of the Board

'fid John Nemlsn, pres-
T ' ' ; ! !H" Borough Council

..in

»iiui;

8tatlon' which is available to all
residents of our municipality
without charge. We conduct a
complete immunization program
which offers inoculations for many
types of diseases, also at no
charge to the residents of the
municipality. We also have what
we believe to be the first visual

"• ""'uugiiuounuii. |«id 'program conducted in this
'"•nentator Martin Wei- estate. This program is considered

' by many other municipalities as a
model and a number of other mu-
nicipalities In the state have .isked
us to outline for them the manner
and mode In which the Visual Aid
Program Is conducted in Carteret.
Wfi ffmploy Wie services of our
three local optometrists. We offer
a Visual Aid Program so designed
as to record th^; visual acuity of
all of our citweivs who participate
In the program. We keep perma-
«« t t raccKU iUJf] WS ..ign't ore-

the "Sahite to Car
'̂••••1 Jersey,": as .another

v "> the griatest harbor
; h" world, and uskjd
n furd to Introduce Car-
"Htyor described its size

•'ui iind gave some of Its
liiuhiighjs/oarteret. in-

, ls ben inning to
ll"ly - about U

ii(i»y celebration
50th
next

1 Mr. yreldon, "U's a
4

1%," he continued.
V« been, lor example,
''yors in all 49 Jears of

scribe but we advise In all cases
Where visual defects are discov-
ered" These are "special and
pace-setting services for « « cltl-

achleved genuine! zens of a growing town,' re-

lority of ou|' residents take pfide
in home ownership. During the
post-war y^ars we have exoeri-
mced a tremendous expansion in
the number of private dwellinss
mid can now boast that the ad-
ministration of this borough is
keeping step with development
here through a modern and
streamlined plan of municipal
government. Since the end of the
war we have had morel than 1.000
new homes constructed in Car-
terPtJ Unique In this ijonstructiuii
is the fact that a great number
of these homes have been built oy
the people who occupy them.

'(The rto-it-youvself plan of con-
structing homes *nd improving
them has certalnnr taken etlecl
here in Carteret, It's a very com-
mon experience to nrid that many
people tire busily engaged not only
constructing new homes but alsy
'making" "ailetatloltt • ant) ren-ttTs
and gt'neral upkeep themselves lu
Lhe "homes that they own."

tlu

" one aspect of living-
Health provides some

"•ra for tHe people of
Mr. Oross explained,

'Baby Keep-Well

marked Mr. Weldon.
Just how fast and solid that

srowth lias been was reported by
Mr Oross: "Even though Carteret
ls highly industrialized, the ma-

Industrial
A fesrowhte town Is bound 10 ac-

cumulate some problems, some
'particular needs. In Carterefa
case, one need Is for an Industrial
road. Mayor Bareford reported

(Continued on Pave Eight)

Boy's Artificial
Leg | Ready Soon

CARTERET ~- The Roosevelt
Sociat and Civic Club announced
that the new artificial leg pur-
chased for a local lad, "Riuhari
Pazar, will be ready within the
next few days.
The dance for the benet of the/.fl

The dance for the benefit of the
boy was a big success anij cash
donations were received from the
following: Andy Wells, $40.00;
Zlon Lutheran Church, i'l, Star
Landing Hd»t, $10; Unitej Hebrew I
Sisterhood. %. Theodore |toosevett
Lodge, P. * A. M., $10; Carteret
Craftsmen's Club, $10; Carteret
Lady Craftsmen, $3; John Way-
nerowskl, $3; Joseph Wilusz. $5:
Al Suto, $10; J. Plorentino, $10:
Local 8!jf7, $10; Carpatho Russia'i
American Citizen Club, $5; City
Line Social Club, $10; Hill A. O,
$10; St. Ann's Auxiliary, $5, and
the Ukrainian American Oicizen
Club, $5.

Best Appeasing Band
To get Large Trophy

CARTERET—The committee in
charge of the community - w)rie
Halloween parade to be held Oc-
tober 29 announced today that .1
large, trophy will be presented is
the band making the best ap-
pearance.

This UfiBhJ.li. ui. addiUau-ia,,,
th« $1,500 In prizes to Ue awarded.
Kmnil Trestensky and Wilfred R.
Jones said they are a&ured,, of at
least two bands, but expect others
tu enroll soon.

The assembly point for the p<i-
rude is Carteret Avenue at the
Park and the start has been set
tor 6:30 P M
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Sacred Heart PTA Planning
For Cake Sale October 23

< •., :IKHPT-Thf> P T A of the
31•• art Church welcomed

.i,!,n Martin, Mrs. John
I-., '. 'J;,v John Krissalc and

• :,• I'u.virtl Bellak as new mem-
] i I;I the organization at it?
i ,*i meeting held Thursdny

' i : ,: ai tbe parish hall. Rev
', i. .1 I': :mk opened the meeting

•„ i iiiiyci and Mrs. Julu Kris
• ' • ; i ' , • .ntf<i-

M: .luliit KrlHsnk. Mis. Sue
11.. '• M:s (,'iithprlne Banick and
'I1 M.,;• ' !• Mcdvetz a t tended the
]) ; - • • ,•! Conference of Parent -
1 • • . • !•, Associations held in

'I! !•'• I, mi October 12.

A , ,,!.(• sale will be held October
H .. •. • i- .'II Masses In the parish

' h;i' Mrs Catherine Banlc't,
i ii • i in.in. requests t h a t all cak'is
!),• i: n'Oii to the parish hall on
!H:i!n:.i.iy. October 22. after 6 P.M.

A MI n-ie, "America's Favorite."
M;I •1..,A n by Mrs. McNUkOls. a
n<|,., u i ia t ive of the Public 8er-
v;. •• I l n i i i c >RIK1 Oa« Company.

W ,li).s«ph 3?,elag donated the
Mi' i.il iivize, which was awarded
iii Mrs. <i;mB<> Walko. A c a k e d o -
ii,:', I iiy Mrs. Frank Poll was
inviiiiiiii iii Mrs. John Mart ih .

(lub Broom Sale
Will Help Blind

r.'Al'TEUBT — At the regular
HIM'in" of the Cfuteret Lions
Clnii i-'il Tuesday evenlns final
]I]JT; were mude for the broom
:-::ili' 'n lie conducted by the cluo
<i!i Octi lier 22 and 23.

CiniiTiil Chairman Lester Sabo,
]oi-:il postmaster, has assigned the
foS'nwini- captains for the various
;;• I'li'iiiK of Csrteret: Alexander
W;n.;ik, Louis Sitar, Alexander
,S I'liiyilii, Stove Fedlem. Charles
Vni'M. John Kasnowski, Alexan-
dri Kvonitz. John Ciko, Stanley
Ci.-Aik. Herman Horn, Steve San-
di'!, Walter Karmazin, Theodore
Kn.'kiw, Arthur Stupar and.
(Wwue Brwhka.

A house-to-house canvass will
be Hindi! on the days of the sale
urn! Ihf general public Is asked to
cii-oi>'Tiite with this sale.

Al. proceeds will go toward the
Kid. ;f the blind.

• There will be a special meeting
cf all captains on October 20, at
1 l\ M., ut the Pipe Line Welding
oliii" mi Washington Avenue.

if

!

Nothiii" in the Arabian
Nights is half so exciting
as the new 105(5 l)c Soto.
OnJ, Wednesday, Oct. 19,
at your Dt1 Soto Dealers,

iMuktedfruai lim Arabic.)

OCT. 19

DALTCN MOTOR SALES
;J7 Oooke Avenue

Caiteret, N. J.

The next meeting of the uroup
will be hPM November 3 In the
parish hall at 7:30 P. M.

The hospitality committee will
include Mrs. Mat? Rlider, Mrs.
Theodore Rouowski, Mrs. Joseph
Sabo. Mrs. Margaret Santoro,
Mrs. John Shaner, Mrs. Frances
ShiiltcR, Mrs. Michael Skocypec.
Mrs. William Slotwinskl, MH.
William Sohayda and Mrs. Theo-
lore Spolowltz.

The special prize will be donated
jy Mrs Walter Surowka.

CARD OF THANKS
' LESKY v

We wish to express our «ln-
, cere thanks to our relatives,

friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many arts of kindness, the
numerous spiritual bouquets and
the many beautiful floral trib-
utes extended to us In -our re-
cent bereavement in the death
of a dearly beloved husband,
and our devoted father, Michael
Lesky.

We especially wish to thank
, Rev. John Hundlak, Prof. Jo-

seph Reynarovich, the church
choir, the altar boys, the trus-
tees and parishioners of the St.
Demetrius Ukrainian Orthodox
Church, the Parent Teachers
Association, the Men's Club, the
Sunday School pupils, the Pri-
mary and Junior High classes,
the St. Mary's Sodality, the
planning committee of the St.
Demetrius Parish, the Ukrain-
ian Youth League of New Jer-
sey, Dr. M. A. Chodosh, Dr. T
Chenkin. the Caiteret First Aid
Squad, medical and nurses
staff of the Elizabeth General
Hospital, the office workers, in-
spectors and foremen of I. T.
Williams & Sons, of Carteret:
the employees and Local No. 92
of I. T. Williams & Sons: sheet
metal workers No. 172; Foresters
of America Court Carteret No.
48; class of 1957 of Carteret
Hitfh School; -cheerleaders of
C. H, S., Engineer's Society of
Fairlemh Dickinson College of
Rutherford, N. J.; Kills from
Merck's of Rahway; Union
County BowlinR Tavern League;
friends at Bo's, friends at
Matt's. friends at Jerry O'Ma-
honcy, friends from Royal Gar-
dens of Rahwny; those who do-
nated cars, the pall bearers,
Carteret police escort and the
Bizub Funeral Home for satis-
factory services rendered.

Family of the late
Michael Lesky

rJj ominan Uauuei

Featuring

SPECIALLY PRICED,

Nationally Known

OUTERCOATS
We worked months In ad-
vance with our top makers
. , . picking the cream of
fabric*, selecting the smart-
est styles. That's why you'll
find a wonderfully wide
choice of the finest in top-
coats right now. Come . . .
see . . . compare! We espe-
cially recommend our hand-
some topcoat line-up by
Barren - Anderson, Botany
"500" tailored by Darotf,
Timely Clothes and our own
Brlegs-Built.

*55 75
F.usily Wjorth $M)

I'ree l'urkiiig

Al Heir of

Store

BRIEGS
Smith at Kin* Street

Perth Ambuy
Shop t'r|d>y Till »

Minn Hrrnlt Enroll*
In School of Nurfing

CARTERET—Mias Barbara Ann
Keratt, 40 Elmwood Avenue, Is n
member of one of the lamest
classes ever to be enrolled in the
73-year hlntory of the Oranse
Memorial Hospital School of
Nursing.

According to Margaret B Allen,
dean of the school, 49 girls en-
rolled In this year's freshman
class for a three-year course that
will qualify them for nurslnn po-
sitions anywhere in the United
States.

The school, which usos all the
facilities of the Hospital Center
for teaching and training pur-
noses. Is affiliated with Upsalft
College. There Miss Keratt, rwho
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs).
Robert E. Keratt, will be taught
psychology and sociology nn:l will
receive college credits that can he
applied toward a degree at a later
date.

High School PTA
Elects llorvalhi

C A R T E R E T The regular'
monthly meeting of the Cartoret
High School P T A . was held Wed-
nesday evening at the high school.'

Election of new officers took
place to replace the vacancies for
the coming year. Elected were:
Qeza Horvath, president; Mrs. ]
John Sandor, vice president^ Mrs.
Michael Resko, treasurer; Mrs.
John Edmond, secretary, and Mi-!
chad Pusllle, program chairman.'
Mrs. Anna Mesqulta and Mrs. |
William Sitar were appointed a.*
co-chairmen of hospitality.

Mrs. Michael Hila was appoint-
ed as delenate to attend the con-
vention to be held In Atlantic City
on October 26, 27 ami 28 and she
WHS also appointed as membership
chairman.

Herman Horn, principal, ad-
dressed the group und commended
the P.T.A. for the wonderful at-

ENTERTAIN IN I1I1VU.
CAKTFRET Miss Rosemary

Pavlik, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Pavlik, danced at the Flag-
ship on Route 22, in Union, and
will entertain in n variety revue
on Sunday. She is R student of
the Video Talent Studio*. Eliza-
beth.

TO MEET WEDNESDAY
CARTERET—The St. Joseph's

P.T.A. will hold Its regular meet-
Ing Monday evening, October 17,
at 7:30 P. M. at the school hall.
A Fathers' Night will be featured.
A hat parade will also be held
with the fatrmrs present as Judges

tendance.
A social followed the meeting

with the following in charge of
hospitality: Mrs, Ann Mesqulta as-
sisted by Mrs. William Sitar, Mrs,
Alex Sohayda, Mrs. Stephen Basza,
Mrs Michael Hila, Mrs. Florence
Dombrowski and Mrs. Joseph
Lucns,

The next regular meeting of the
group will be held on November 9.

Junior Grove (ircli>
INTIKTAIN AT PAIMY ] TO ATTEND KKTF

CAK.'1'KIIE'l Mr and Mrs. j CARTF.RHT Mom'ir-
At Hullowern Pfirfv'William Uh.uisr. 04 Emirson dies ' Auxiliary, UiviKmi,

' _ ' j street, entertained ai, a farewell Order of Hibernians, A
party at their home In honor o f / ' a day of rir.ol

Raw-tor, Psrslilns
CARTERET - The Sunreitif

Forest. Woodm-m Circle Junior [Mrs, George
Orove No, 9 met Saturday after- Avenue,
noon at 2 P. M. In O:td Fellows
Hall.

Miss Judith Baika, vice presi- [of autos In U. S
dent, presided In the absence 'if
the president, Rose Marie Pllep.

After the ritualistic meeting a
Halloween party was held and the
birthday of Ellen Batha was cele-
brated. Games were played and
the winners were Judith Balka,
kr\ete Holenrsak and Elaine -Par-
kas, and Kathleen Toth won the
prize for the prettiest costume.

Ouests of the day were Donna
Lee White, Rose Marie Pavlik an:!
Elaine ?arkas.

The next meetink of the «roup
will be held November 12 ut the
Odd Fellows Hall at 2 P. M.

Big Three producing 95 per cent

t Seton
Orange.

on small

uion
Had Univrrs

drops

OIL PROGRESS WEEK
OCTOBER 9-15

Railroads are building light-1
weight passenger trains.
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PRICES SLASHED ON FAMOUS BRANDS RUGS and TILE
Come,.. See . . . Save! Free Estimates - Budget Terms!
This way to the tig show! See the great price-tumbling act. Watch your dollars grow in buying power! Step rii;||(

v up and pick your winning bargains from the greatest jamboree of values ever staged!

DEEP PILE SOLID BROADLOOM
AT 50% OFF LIST PRICE!

This luxury carpet can now be yours for just a few
pennies a day. You'll be proud of your new decor
with this fine broadloom.

• ROSE
• GREY

AQUA
BEIGE

• BROWN
• GREEN

CAN BE USED AS RUGS OR WALL TO WALL

FOR RUGS
OR

WALL TO WALL

This fine all-wool Wilton carpet represents
the newest fashion in, figured carpet.
Tiffhtly woven, it will wear for years. This
pattern is exclusively ours and will fit
beautifully with modern «r period furniture Reg. $15.95

Perfect Quality
FULL SHEETS

.25
SQ. YD.

Reg. 9.95

Below
Wholesale!

Sq. Ft.

mm W-

FUST QUALITY - 9x12

Linoleum Rugs
LIMIT 2 PER CUSTOMER

Patterns that
will brighten
every room.

SAVE!

The Laugh's on Us!
The way we've slashed prices for this event „ill
hand yuu a |a U Kh! We don't think It's quit. ...
funny. . . , Rut w e m u s t gtt a c t | u n F A S T ^ ( | ^

»M1 do it: so, come a-runnin' for the "buys" ut
.Your life! i

TWIST BROADLOOM
AT 4 5 % OFF LIST PRICE!

95A favorite of home-makers
who like this nubby textured
appearance of this fine car-
pet. Hide footsteps »nd wear
for years. Ideal for modern
or traditional decoration.

7 Sq. Yd.
R e g . $12.!).">

Available in 8 Decorator Colors
GUARANTteD INSTALLATIONS

SAVE!

LARGEST
SELECTIONS
ANYWHERE!

FREE ESTIMATES!
No Obligation to Buy!

PERTH AMBOY WGODBRIDGE
SMITH ST. — lH-SJ-(i()7O Kuut« 9 (b«tw«en 'run.iuhe

mid llonird Jiiliiisuii)

lfi DAILY «-« —FBI. 9-9 — WO-H-m* Open lMly !)-<|

Free Parking at Both Stores

DON'T MISS THIS!

PLASTIC WALL TILE
Kirht Quality — deliur colors
Uiit will w»r » Itletlmt.
Eaiiy td Apply—eaiy lu
Irer HK ul lools—Iret ln-
ilrmtioin.

Per

414x414
Tik

Biggest Value Anywhere!
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|/oO(| Machine
|{,iilds Laboratory

vpEiiET—Ernest Hart, cxoc-

vicf president, Chemical

,,nSi Food Machinery am!

,1 corporation, announced

Hut. n Central Research
',. ittoi-y. to be stalled by 150

! wiil bn built In the Prlnce-
,,',•!!, about midway between
\ , , ,k and Philadelphia, adja-
„, 11. S. Route 1. The 3214-

;i,- was part of the Wal-
;(,:(lon Laboratory Company

14, Ul . i .

i t v . i i n area planned as H
(livi-rslfled research cen-

;ml adjacent to the-James
, ;,,| Research Laboratories

n;rioii University,
KMC Chemical Divisions

I, accounted for 44% of the
, ,| i ion's gross Income of $233

,i, m 1954) are Becco Chemf-
I'.iirflplcl Chemical, Niasara

:l]! ,ii. Ohio-Apex, Westvaco
,', Aikiili and Westvaco Mln-

pv.:(l»cl«, producers jf a wide
,.|V of Industrial, agricultural
tpcrinlty chemicals.

. Hurt reported that excava-
i,.i.̂  already begun, and erec-
,: the buildings at the

i , inn site wiil start within the
• iriir weeks, The new labora-

ivill be of the most modern
, nir-condltloned . through-
,,ii(l equipped with extensive

j . i Hnd auxiliary facilities,
:,i noo-square-foot building is

, .iiiird for completion by July
• ;. vr year.
\h' chemicals currently maln-
, rven chemical research lab'-
••ini's as part of the Individual
,..in,il structures. The status

•ht Nt- laboratories will remain
win:rd. The new central labo-
v will concentrate primarily

:•>!!!!-range chemical research
,r:,,ilf of FMC Chemical Divi-

i is a whole. The Petro-Tex
,:uii'iil Corporation, which Is

.iiul equally owned by Ten-
.,. Gas Transmission Com-

iiml Pood Machinery and
:i;.(:i! Corporation, will occupy

i urn of the new /laboratory
.-'Mi.'h on petrochemicals.

Baptist (,rouf) W ill

Attnuf V.onfvrvnvv
CARTKUET -The Ciilvmy Bap

list, r i n i r ch Srhnol will lie IT n -
.tented by Mr. nnci Mrs. Pet^r
DiDormlo and Mrs. Ami Kara i>
the thipn <lelpRat.es to the Obser-
vation School Rt the Baptist, Con-
ference Center in Lebanon this-
week-end.

The'deacons of the churr.h wi 1'
attend the Eastern Deacons FRI
Cnnffirenre which will bn li-ld I hi
Saturrtay at 2 P. M. In tlie New
Brunswick Hlnh Street Bipils
Church.

The Calvary Men's Club will

I AGE THREE

fur

y Club will
have its rpRVilnv monthly meetiiv
Snturdny nli-ht at 7 o'rty'k. nt
which time the report of Uk> last
Men's Club supper will >><> ;iven
Future plans will ulso IJC dis-
cussed.

,The pastor, Rev. Joseph M.itus,
announces the following Suml.i,
services. Sunday School .it, 10
A.. M. for all classes. At 11 A. M.
the morning wQrshlp with Junior
and senior choirs parUdmitins!.
At 6:30 Sunday night, the Hnppv
Hour Services with new hymns
choruses, a br,ief message and
g'ood fellowship for the entire
family.

|l//v.s Donnelly Bridal
Set for October 29

i \KTI\RET—Miss June Donnel-
. . ..filter of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
.-:. I Mindly, 83 Edgar Street,
i : -.-, i-n u surprise miscellaneous
: ••: it the Club Markay. Ap-

::. ilcly sixty guests were pres-
>m Newark, Matawan, South
Klizabetlt, Perth Amboy and

Donnelly will become the
»! Robert Louis Pusillo, ton
.,s Pusillo, of 27 Atlantic
iiid the late Mrs. Josephine
at 3:30 P. M. on October
ie Sacred Heart of Jesus

Going to
I • ASIA?

I • A( APULCO?

I • At STRIA?

• BERMUDA?

• BALI?

• BANGKOK?

| • CAIRO?

i•CALCUTTA?

I • CALIFORNIA?

Ask the woman
who s been there . . .

your travel agent

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY
"M Hobart Street

I'erth Amboy
HI-2-0M8

Young Pupils Pay
Fire House Visit

CARTERKT —The Washingtor
School kindergarten classes unde
the supei-vlslon of Mrs. Ann Bishop
and Mrs. Emma Conlan visited thi
local fire house on Tuesday wrier
they enjoyed many new expert
ences. Fireman Paul Kalita direct-
ed the visit.

Tire drills at the Washington
School are running smoothly an
In record time under the direction
of the following patrol boys: Rich
ard Davis, Michael Maskaly, Mi
chael McQillis, Robert Rinald
Michael Ihnat, Joseph Kleban
Stephen Sensygyn, William Sieber
Emll Such, Mark Rader, Josep
Kushner, Michael Pankullcs, Mi-
chael SpOKanetz, Zachary Klein
Frank Marklewicz. John Brechkn
•William Price and Thomas Krif
sak.

Mrs. Ann Zimmer's class and
Miss Sophie Ziemba's class enter-
tained the first and second grade
assemblies with a special fire pre-
vention program. An illustrated
talk on fire prevention was given
by Miss Ziemba's class. Carol
Schomaker announced the pro-
gram. The speakers were Christine
Oleaitchick, Donald Kozar. Doro-
thy Wackar. Mark Weisman, Rose-
marie Patrick, William Powell.
Diane Tschinkel mid Karen Di
Giovanni.

Mrs. Zimmer's class presented
a playlet, "Fire! Fire! Fire!" Mi-
cha«l JBstok, Andrew Skocypec,
Harry Chlmlak. Gus Fabian. Roli-
ald Kobylaklewlcz,' Robert Hanes
and John Karlo had speaking
parts. Action and sound effects
were supplied by the entire class.

Linda Johnson, Joseph Klebun
and Edward Balog, of Mrs. Her-
man's class, gave recitations.
Charlotte Dodge and William
Markwalt of Mrs. Strack's class
also took part.

The second grade boys and girls,
under the direction ol Mrs. Ryan
and the second grade teachers,
presented a song and.dance num-
ber for the observance of Colum-
bus Day.

I.I i s ji'.llliit I S

•MMTRKT

; I ICIMI l i w n r f | p

,il"v'N C o u r t .

| |

• • ! ' • '! S.-m-MlM

S2 0I10 Ml ,1'ldnf'

Nr .v H , u r . - i \ v l : k

.sustained in urnde
iof-.in« iicckl^nt here September

105:1 Ha wa« represented by

Selnn Hall //mior*
Walter M. Weisman

CARTRRrr-WalUr M Wets-
man. 56 Post Boulevard, n st\i-
drnt nt SeUm Hall Or»n«». h*s
b nunwd DliUmulihed Mill-

1) . '

,1 Dolan, Jr. The defend- tary Student, A formal awnrd

• ;i m»dr on the
'i.;), mnral chUtC-

an4 the
for

the Central R«ili-oad rercmony #111 bf «onduel*d todav
Cannr!

drain ^

f.irrd with WOTit

VOTE LINE "A"
VOTE REPUBLICAN

•*- Elect -

Dumansky - Ellis

HOW IT IS DOXK: >Iis Sdph ic Mls icwic / , « C a r t c r e t h n u s r w i l e , *Sciv(lini; ll>e i n l r r i n r d i a t r s cw-

iiiR class, is n<civiiii> i i is l r i i r l i i in from Mrs . O l n v ( i i i u d r r s r n , ins l i i tc l i i r , T h e r e is n h o a n a d v a n c e d

class in s r u i i i ^

OBITUARIES

MICHAEL LESKY
CARTERET — Michael Lesky,

age 65. of 81 Sharot Street, Car-
teret, died on Thursday, October

at the Elizabeth General Hos-
pital after a short illness.

He was a resident of Carterat
for 31 years. He was an active
communicant of the St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Orthodox Church. He
was employed by I. T. Williams &
Sons of Carteret for 16 years. He
is survived by his wife, Mrs.. Anna
Andrase Lesky; four daughters,
Sophie, Juliana, Catherine, and
Helen Lesky; three sons, John,
Joseph and Stephen Lesky.

The funeral took place from the
Bizu1) Funeral Home, 54 Wheeler
AvcmiF, on Monday at 9 A. M
thence to the, St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Orthodox Church at
9:30 A. M., Rev. John Hundiak
offiriatiii!!.

Prayer services were held Sat-
urday and Sunday evening at 8
P. M.. with Rev. John Hundiak
officiating. Interment Was in Rose
Hill Cemetery, Linden.

Thy bearers were Stephen An-
(ivasz. Walter Konuwka, Andrew
Hedesh. Stanley Phillips, John
and Joseph SpoganeU.

Management Unit
Will Hear Graves

get ̂ ur

KODAK FILM
i

UIIU

FLASH BULBS
h e r e . . . for
Indoor Snapshooting

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 MA|N ST., WOODftRIDGE

BOARD TO MEET
CARTERET - The executive

board of the Washington-Nathan
Hale P.T.A. will meet Monday eve
nmi; at 7:30 P. M. in the Nathan
Hale School..The regular meetin
of the P.T.A. will be held Wed-
nesday evening at the Nathar
Hale School at 8 P. M.

CARTERET—On October 20,
Mr. Rltson H. Graves, assistant to
the general manager and vice
president of the United States
Metals Refining Co., will give a
talk on Material Handling by Mo-
bile Equipment for the Northern
New Jersey Chapter of the Society
or the Advancement of Manage-

ment.
Mr. Graves received his tech-

nical education at the Michigan
Jollege of Mines. He is author of

many technical articles on ma-
terial handling and communica-
tion and he has many patents on
nonferrous metallurgy.

Mr. Graves' talk will be given at
the monthly meeting of the Society
for the Advancement of Manage-
ment at the Essex House, October
20, 1955, at 8:00 P.M.

Local residents and management
personnel members of the Society
for the Advancement of Manage-
ment who will participate at this
meeting include Mr. G. C. Brown-
ing, Foster Wheeler Corp., M. P.
Myers and Carl Bischoff, U. S.
Metals Refining Co.

Allan Porzio- Honored
On Fifth Birthday

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Porzio, 35 Clauss Street,
tertalned at their home Tuesi
afternoon In honor of the fifth
birthday of their son, Allan.

Attending were Eileen Fields, Jill
Trinity, Carrie and James Win-
esky.. Bryan Michael Griffin, Jo-
seph Leschek, Cheryl Fenske, Bar-
bara Lee Kovacs, Gary Whitehead,
Lester Porzio and Carol Ann Por-
zio,

CAKE SALE SUNDAY

CARTERET — The St, Eliza-
beth's P.TJV. wil sponsor a cake
sale on Sunday after all Masses.
Mrs. William Teleposky and Mrs.
Stephen Trnovsky are co-chairmen
of the affair.

DUMANSKY ELMS

I TO COUNCIL
i
| | "Continue honest and efficient government
| for Carteret"

| - ELECTION -

| Tuesday, November 8 , 1 9 5 5
y Paid for by Camp; i p Comm.
£ V'KnKl'K4lffittS(^<W*&''&n&ll&nKnKllI£"i£llK11^

MISS FOX GETS JOB
CARTERET—Miss Sandra Fox

of 301 Perching Avenue, who was
graduated from Carteret High
School and completed her work
at the Katharine Gibbs School in
New York. City, has secured a no-
sitton through the Placement De-
partment of the school with Lever
Brothers, New Yorfc. 1 « t l t

ON OUR HONORJpTHESE ARE

IBOY SCOUT SHOES

Juit whot you wont, Scowtj... official Bay Scout

Shots'—mad* by th* world's largest shoe

manufacture. Service Oxfords ore prepared

for action the moment you step into them, and

Oren Oxfordi ar t designed for special Scout

occasions and everyday wear, too! Drop into

our stort and ovlfli your feet official^.

'I tu ti

to 1

SHULAND
Washington Avenue

SERVICE
OXfOKD

••Where Proper Fit
Comes First"

Carteret, N. J.

at M O S K I N ' S

with the Purchase V
of a SUIT or TOPCOAT
Priced at 39.50
and up

DOWN
Clothing torjhe

Family on

Our modern way of living . . . our time-
saving modes of transportation . . . the
productivity of our factories and farms
. . . the comforts and conveniences of our
homes . . . all revolve around the oil in-
(lustry. Oil progress is measured in benefits
for a l l . . . because oil serves everybody,
everywhere. America moves forward on
fuel, power and lubrication provided by
this great and ever-growing industry.

Oil Progress Week (Oc-
tober 9-15) signalizes
the vital contributions
of the oil industry to
the American way of
life. Free competition

among thousands of in-
dividual units constant-
ly spurs the progress of
this industry in mak-
ing OIL SERVE YOU
. . . BETTER!

SHELL OIL COMPANY
SEWAREN, NEW JERSEY

EASY CREDIT

MOSKIN'S
Quality C l o t h e s . E a s y Credit

184 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY

•4



PACM-: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1!)!>5

Wlillc we nil1 ill n
mood wo waul to liivft you some
delicious rrr ipos IISIIIK rnislns.
Raisins ulve quick rnenjy (\ntl con-
trlbuto Iron nntl othrr minerals.
Keep thorn always handy to oat or
to use In your conkinn.

Raisin Corn Muffins

V<i cup shnrtrninK
V3 cup simar
1 CRR. bonton

1V« cups milk
1 cup flour

1/4 teaspoon snlt
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup corn meal

% cup raisins
Cream shorteninH and sugar,

tdd egR and milk. Add flour sifted
With salt and baking powder, Add
corn meal and raisins, stirring
only enotmh to mix. Pill muffin
tins 3/« full. Bake in an oven 425
degrees for 25 minutes.

Raisin Sauce

1 cup
>/2 CUP watrr

• 1 cup seedless raisins
2 tablespoons butter

, 3 tablespoons vinegar
V2 tablespoon Worcestershire

sauce
. \i teaspoon salt
1 j ' 8 teaspoon pepper
; % teaspoon clove
, Few srains mace

1 glass tart apple' Jelly
, Cook sugar and water five mln-
ijtes. Add other Ingredients and
ieook until jelly dissolves. Serve
With ham or tongue.

Raisin Apple Dressing

5 cups soft bread crumbs
% cup minced onion
1 teaspoon .salt

'/< teaspoon pepper
'/a cup chopped celery
Vz cup finely chopped apple
y2 cup raisins
y4 cup chopped nuts

CUir tn Nn. 14133 Reserve Dlxlrlrt No.2
ORT OP CONDITION OP THE

.8T NATIONAL RANK IN CAR-
P E T , CARTERET, IN THE STATE
OP NEW JERSEY, AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 5, 1955, PUB-
LISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE
BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CUH-
BEKCY. UNDER SKCTION 5211. U. S.
REVISED STATUTES

ASSISTS
Oftsh, bnlanres wtilv otl:?r
banks, Incluttinc rrscrre
balance, tuirt rnsh IIIMIIS in
process of collwtlon > 660,937.21

United States Government
Obligations, dlretiL and
guaranteed 1,544.607.90

Obligations of Suites and
• political subdivisions 392.332.43
Otber bonds, note;; and

debentures . .. 3H0.514.61
Corporate storks I Including
$6,300.00 stock of Federal
ieserve Bunki .. . 6,300.00

LAanB find rlUconuts (In-
"lluding $-4)0— overdmflsi 1,148,521.97
Bank premlKes owned,
478,731.72; furniture and
fctures, $15,244 79 93,976.51
{Bank preinlsen owned are
f subject to *—00— liens
1 not assumed by bank)

Otber assets . 3,740.52

1,835,334.21TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposit.-; of Indi-
viduals, partnerships, and
Corporations , 1.556.229.98

TOne deposits of lndlvld-
Xiala, partnerships and cor-
porntlons 2,748.851.81

Deposits oj United States
Government (Including
postal savings} 60.185.49

Deposits of Btntes uiui po-
litical subdivisions ..' . 129,785.57

Otber deposits (Certified und
cashier's checks, etc.) . 45,974.10

TOTAL DE-
tHDBITS .. .. $4,541,326.85

*4.541.326.85

t 294.607.36

T<?TAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital stock:
Common stock, total par
tlfJO.OOO.OO 5 100,000.00

Surplus . lit),000.00
Undivided proms 81,107.36
Biwrves i mid retirement
»ccount for preferred
»tock) 3,500.00

TOTAL CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS

TOTAL UAnn.ITIBS AND
:' CAPITAL ACCOUNTS S4.535,!J^4.21

MKMOKANDA
'Assets pleclHGrt or assljued
' to senire liabilities and
" for other purposes .•, $ 181,0

-> I, John P. Mulvlhlll, Cashier of the
»bove-named b.ink do solemnly awear
.that tlie above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief

:r , JOHN P. MOLVJHILL, Cashier
Correct—Attest:

<• CARL J. OLSEN,
•i 1 M. WEISS,
4 J . KlND2EHaKI,
•. Directors.
JSTATE OP NEW JERSEY,
•JDOUNTV OF MIDDLESEX, ss:
., Bworn to und subscribed before me
,rtht» 11th duy. of October, 1955, iiud I
Jitreby certify t i n t I iun not un oBlcet
ior director of this bjink.
J 1 CHARLES OHlOlT.
, j NoUrj Public of N. J.

' My ComnUbSlon expires February 16,
J9J8, !

! C. P, 10,fl4/55

BACKACHE!
Ctl quick, toothing reli«/

with new Bouti 1 Block
Stvto-ilioc Bill

1 pouulf
' • So <omfurubl«

f €UX CVtU lie

•i * Complied)' i
, * tllpi «a lad lit IB

Sacro-Iliac Belt
PIJHIJX
PHARMACY

H\ MAIN ST.. WOOUBRIDOK

2 tablespoons butler
Vi cup hot stock
Combine Ingredients, mi)! light-

ly. Add sufficient liquid to moisten.
Stuffing for chicken or duck.

RaiMn Relish
2 cups seedless raisins

% cup vinegar
Vt cup water
1 cup tlark corn syrup
3 sticks cinnamon

20 whole cloves
Combine all Ingredients In a

saucepan. Bring to a boll, turn
heat low and simmer 15 minutes.
Chill overnight. Serve with roast
pork or pork chops.

(olumbm • Cleveland
VTA to Meet Tuesday

CARTERET—The regular meet-
in« of the Columbus - Cleveland
PT.A. will be held Tuesday eve-
nine, October 18, at the Columbus
School at 8 P. M,

A Halloween masquerade party
will be the featured highlight of
the evening and prizes will be
awarded to the parents with the
prettiest, funniest and most orig-
inal costume.

The eighth (trade mothers will
be In charge of hospitality.

Raisin Turnovers
% cup chopped raisins
2 tablespoons chopped citron
3 tablespoons honey
2 tablespoons melted butter
1 tablespoon grated orange peel

Pastry
1/4 cup brown sugar
Cut out three-inch circles of

pastry. Mix other ingredients and
put teaspoonfuls on one-half of
eaoh circle. Wet edges of circles
with water, fold over and press
together lightly. Prick tops well.
Bake In an oven 450 degrees for
15 minutes.

Raisin Clusters
1 8-oz. package semi-sweet

chocolate
l'/i cups seedless raisins

Heat chocolate over hot water
until partly melted. Remove from
heat and stir until entirely melted.
Add raisins and stir until com-
pletely coated with1 chocolate.
Drop from teaspoon on waxed
paper, Cool until firm.

Oatmeal Cookies
V/i cups flour
>/4 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon cinnamon

'/i teaspoon salt
1 egg, well beaten
1 cup sugar
1 cup melted butter or mar-

garine

A LUCKY MOVE
PORTSMOUTH, Va. — W. C.

Vauajian walked from behind the
counter in his market just "as
something which sounded like a

1 pistol shot caused him to duck.
An 18-Inch piece of metal, bellev-

| ed .to be part of an aerial from
a plane, crashed through a 2-
Inch asphalt roof and fell just
where Vaukhan had stood.

OR NONE AT ALL
Medical Professor—What would

you do In the case of a person eat-
ing poisonous mushrooms?

Medical Student — Recommend
a change of diet.

1 tablespoon molasses
V4 cup milk

1% cups oatmeal
1 cup seeded raisins, cut fine

Vt cups chopped nuts, cut fine
Mix and sift flour, soda, salt,

and cinnamon. Stll In other In-
gredients. Arrange by teaspoon-
fuls on a buttered cooky sheet.
Bake in an oven 325 degrees until
edges are browned.

Raisin Rolls
1 package hot roll mix

VA cup raisins
% cup orange marmalade
Make up a package of hot roll

mix according to directions on the
box. Put one teaspoon butter, one

! teaspoon raisins, one tablespoon
I marmalade In bottom of 12 large
1 muffin pans. When you can shape
dough easily, place a lump the

, size of a golf ball on the sweet-
j ened raisin mixture. Let rise until
rolls double in size. Bake In an
oven 375 degrees for 15 minutes.

FOR CASH IN
v RECORDTIME

SEABOARD
GET $25 TO $500 FOR FALL NEEDS

and Current Expenses on Your Signature,
,' Auto or Furniture.

Phone: WO. 8-1848
Now for Immediate Action! No Waiting!

Ot»en Friday Evenings 'Til 7.
, i Lie. 754

r i N A N C I C O M r A N Y

Corner Main and William Streets, Woodbridge

Folder$

Billheads

Letterhead*

Programs

Booklet*

ing for Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a big
advertising| campaign or ordering a new supply
of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver
a top-not,ch, carefully planned and executed
printing job promtly, and at iow cost to you.

Call Today ior
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOQDBK1DGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

WOOmiKllXJE NEW JERSEY

Telephone—Woodbridxe 8-17 IP

Nathan Hale School Pupih
Present Three Programs
CARTERET—Three Individual

programs In observance of Col-
umbus Day were held by the
Nathan Hale student body.

The eighth grades housed In the
high school witnessed the pro-
gram presented by Mr. Tomczuk's
class. Virginia Ftsher opened the
program by singing the Lord's
Prayer. Joanne Clko led the Flag
Sahite and the group sang Amer-
ica. Barbara Sabo rendered a
piano selection, Little Prelude in
C minor. Virginia Fisher, Barbara
Bodnar, Joanne Symchik, James
Kahora and Campbell Richardson
recited the poem, Christopher Col-
umbus. The assembly sang Santa
Lucia In English and then In
Italian.

Joyce Krause and Patricia of-
fered Autumn Song. A piano solo
followed by Diane Bizub, A Song
Without Words. Patricia McOlllis,
Joseph Sherman, Charles Krlzek
and John Krawlck recited Colum-
bus, and the assemblage sang Cle-
llto Lindo. Michael Bazaral and
Raymond Zazworsky offered a skit,
Baseball in the Park, followed by
a piano solo, Mozart's Sonata In C
Major, played by Raymond Zaz-
worsky. The program closed with
the group singing God Bless
America.

Flag Bearers were John Knaplk,
Mary Ann Panek, and Nancy Len-
art; George Kovtics was in charge
of the curtain, Carol Lucas acted
as prompter and Miss Gertevieve
Kramer, music'supervisor, accom-
panied at the piano.

Mrs. Algozzine's seventh grade
of the Nathan Hale School pre-
sented their Columbus Day pro-
*a'm to the upper grades asserrthly.
Janet Markowltz read the Psalm
and led the Lord's Prayer after
which followed the Saluting of the
Flag.

A playlet, The Westward Voyage;
was presented with the cast con-
sisting of Jerry Handzy as Colum-
bus, Robert Donnelly as Diego,
Joel Welsman as King Ferdinand,
Nancy Kahora as Queen IsabelU,
Roman Krawick and John Dreboty
as Pages, Barbara Ayres as Lady
Dolores, Stephen Pallnkas as Don
Juan, Nadja Nartowicz, Ellen Saf-
rna, Patricia Poll, Patricia Kovacs,
Jacquelyn Gartley as Lords and
Ladles, William Koy as a Jester,
Frank Ello as the Organ Grinder,
Michael Zareva as the Monkey,

Marlon Laskoskl, Gall Biwin,
Betto Jflnp Mlsdom, Carol Hnv.n.
Cnrol Ignar, Nancy Grunrten, Joan
Ullersberger and Arlene Ivnnltskl
as Cypsy Girls; Henry Dunster as
the Mate, Kenneth Balkn and
Thomas Glnda as Sailors. Helen
Malwltz. Alex Makfcal, Joan SPI-
sun and Mary Ann Oprendek as
Indians. Following the presenta-
tion of the play, the assembly sang
Santa Lucia. Mrs. Loretta Algoz-
zine's class then sang Vision of
Columbus. The program came to a
close with the assembly singing
They Call It America.

The lower grade assembly pro-
gram was presented by Mrs. Rose
Welsman's fifth grade and con-
sisted of an original playlet, The
Life of Columbus. The cast con-
sisted of the'entire class, Joseph
Ruszriak as Columbus, Bernard
Carlo as Diego, Columbus's son;
John Markowits as the Abbot,
Frank Ivanltski a» th£ porter,
Ronald Piszar as King Ferdinand.
Audrey Mesaros as Queen IsaBella,
John Ginda and John Kukuyla as
Trumpeters, Elizabeth Edley, Lin-
da Collins Bona White, Cnrol
Ward, Linda 8\irowka, Eva Masa-
rovec, Arlene Muzyka as wives of
the sailors. Kenneth Chaloka por-
trayed the old man, Walter" Gal-
vanek, Victor Llscznycz, Frederick
Albertson. Louis Andres, John
Skerchek, Robert Toth, Alex Kol-
tyk, and Francis Sulek were sailors.
Sarol Rapp, Elaine Farkas and
Shirley Kljula were children of the
sailors.

Color guards were Myron Wol-
ansky, Ann Simko and Barbara
Hemsel, At the conclusion of the
play, the entire group sang In
Fourteen Ninety-Two, with Audrey
Mesaros, Francis Ftsher and Linda
Surowka singing sol parts. Carol
Ward played an accordion solo
and Louis Andres played a guitar
solo. The program was announced
by Barbara Hemsel.

PARKVIEW PATTER
MRS* ROSE ROKF.NBAtIM MRS. DOROTHY IIEPWORTH

CA 1-7341 CA-1-4390

ThP anniml fall dtinco of the!
Carteret Pnrkvlew Taxpayers As-
sociation will bo held tomorrow
evening. Saturday, October 15, at
the new St. Demetrius Community
Center wfth Baron Boblck and his
orchestra furnishing the music.

Birthday greetings to Charles
Pennlngton, III Hagaman Street,
who was 14 years old on October 9.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
J. Pohler, 91 Hickory Street, Who
celebrated their eighth wedding
anniversary, Qctober 11.

Birthday congratulations to
Jimmy MtFella, Jr.. 108 Hagaman
Street, who was 6 years old Oc-
tober 12. jf

Mrs. Walter Lamoreaux, 107
Hagaman, Street, was hostess at a
merchandise demonstration Oc-
tober 1L. Guests were: Mrs. P.
Evans, MVS. I. Isaacs, Mrs. J. Mc-
Felta, Mh. W. Hepworth, Mrs. C.
Maxwell and Miss Jeannde Pen-
nlngton pf Parkview; Mrs. S.
Lamoreaux and Mrs, H. Lamo-
reaux of jjewark and Mrs. I. Baker
of Rahwtry.

Mr. anfl Mrs. Ray Barna. for-
merly of Hagaman Street, are the
proud parents of a baby boy. The
Barnas now reside in Caldwell.

A surprise Stork Shower was
held at the home of Mrs. Joseph
Slinski, T7 Ash Street, in honor
of Mrs. Thomas Midrano, 76 Ash
Street. Other hostesses were: Mrs.

TO HOLD CONTEST
CARTERET — The Elizabeth

Chapter of the Society of the
Preservation and Encouragement
of Barber Shop Quartet Sink-
ing in America. Inc., will present
the Mid-Atlantic States District,
Northern Section, Concert Con-
test on Friday, October 21, at 6:30
P. M. at the Thomas Jefferson
High School. Elizabeth.

Paul Tidroskl, Mrs. Robert Craig
and Mrs. Arthur Welnzierl. There
were thirty guests present.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cox, Jr.,
91 Poplar Street, took members of]
Den No. 3 to see the Rodeo in
Madison Square Garden on Sat-
urday.1 David Cox, Philip Clark
ind Gary Jackson were among
those present,

Martin Eastman, son of Lt. and
Mrs. EUery Eastman, 100 Hagaman
Street, celebrated his third birth-
day OctobeV 7.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Slngdahlsen, 114 Daniel Street, on
the arrival of a baby boy.

Cub Scout Paok 182 will attend
the Big Top performance In Phila-
delphia on November 12, with Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Douglas In
charge.

A new Cub Scout Pack Is be-
ing formed under the auspices of
the United Hebrew Sisterhood. All
boys between the ages of 8 and 10
are Invited to Join. Please call
Mrs. Louis Brown, CA-1-5722 for
further information If Interested.

Congratulations to Mr. andiMrs.
Hamlll, 44 Arthur Avenue, on the
arrival of a baby ilrl.

Mrs. Gabe Cunha, 93 Sycamore
Street, entertained at a merchan-
dise demonstration last Friday
with Mrs. Ralph Antonello as
demonstrator. Guests Included:
Mrs. E. Styles. Mrs. R. Mazure,

CARTERET I 'KI;,;

Young Clntrchnui,
To Sell Cakes .S,tm/(|

CARTERRT . 'n,,,
Churchmen of St. Mark's F\" '"1
pal Church will conflux, j '
sale after both .lorvirrs ',„''
day, October 16. In the n,|
th<* wl" travel to Ro,,0H,, , , , ' f
tend a Northern coir., "
meeting, ' •''•"'

,ie Altar OulM n f s t •
Churfth will conduct » ,-,,; ' : l ; l

on Thursday, Octobrr m "•',
memtiers at their ij,.st "m, ,
voted to offer three priz,,s [(i',

 ;|)
tendarjee at Junior cim •'' "
hearsals and services.
, Services for Sunday iii,|v ,.

munlon Rt 8:00 A. M nn., v"
A. M. Church School H
A. M.

SPEAKING ABOUT T
"Pardon me,1 but havi •..,.

correct time?"
"Don't k«ep any artin,; r •

Mister. It's Just mlikin1 m,' »
I don't peTten to be nny <,t;1. J
clan. If you're a city ,!;lvll,J
savin' man you kin do ym 3
addln', subt rac ts , or m.ilt,,,J
in'."

Volkswagen to build nu , ,i Nc |
Brunswick plant.

Mrs. R. Sharkey, Mrs i 11;rJ

Mrs. R.'Jackaon, Mrs K ]<,',.'„„
bnutn Mrs. T. Coughlin, Mr
Dl Lodovlco and Mrs. M n, i I1C|

Keneth Monashan, ,a i/t)l

Avenue, was four yrmx i^
week. Happy birthday

! D A N C E at the New, Ultra - Modern
Si* Demetrius Community Center
691 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.

featuring

BARON BOBICK and His Ten Piece Orchestra
SATURDAY, OCT. 15,1955

8:00 p.m.
Sponsored by the

CARTERET PARKVIEW TAXPAYERS ASS'N

Most Modern Truck Features of All!
Chevrolet Task'Force Trucks

New concealed Safety Step! New High-Level ventilation I
New panoramic windshield I You get the most modern

features in today's most modern trucks I

They're the most modern moneysavcrs on the
road-loaded with far-ahead features that mean
lower hauling costs today fand higher trade-in
value tomorrow. Come on in and look 'em over,

Anything kss \is an old-fashioned truck!
IT1OK1M' •0UU5

Most ModernPower...V8or6
Shortest stroke V8's in any kading
truck! (Standard in the new L.C.F.
models, available in all others, except
Forward Control, as an extra-oost
option.) Most advanced sixes!

Tho stroke it shorter than
the bore in Chevrolet's

modern truck V8»l

Most Modern Styling
New Chevrolet trucks are the only
Work-Styled trucks! Two different
styling treatments are offered-one
for light- and medium-duty models,
another for heavy-duty.

YtataiUtYear CHEVROLET AiMtUsa't But filing Truck

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROQSEVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N.
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SEARS
PERTH
AMBOY
i si: SKAHS

KASY

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14

|>UN

Totaling $20
or More

Stair Treads

cnmpnsluon lli.t

stylr . Corrti(iiiC?{1.

Reg. 12c ca.

Fatigue Mats

39Thick sponno nib-

ber. lBx3o-ln. Rpd

—two others.

Reg. 1.59 1
Utility Blankets Clrcllne Fixture Light Bulb Sale New Clock Radio Sturdy Stepladders

. • 1 . 2 9 Flimrcu-dit llnht- m Tak» your cholcB. " | Q
Usi> ns
nr cxini
winter,

rm ?lirrt
ovrr Ulh
S llKtlt-

wHlfhi I)lniil'.[-1, in
summer F i r m l y
woven ration In
lovely plnlrln. Wnsh-
nble. 60x76 In.

Toilet

99>
Fluori'iicnt IlKht-

Inn In !2" clrcllne

fixture r P a c. Vi e g

every corner nf your

r o o m , Complete

wim 32 wutt bulh.

4« Tak» your choice..

40W. MW and IO0W

fftlllM . . . »ny 10

for ]ust II. Opt full

use of lampfl nni

fixtures

Antnmat|r*!lv w«kp
to imitli ' Fully .in.
tomatlr, inniinoiiH
dl»|. full - toned
spenker H ni a r I
brown plastlr rnbl-
net

teg. 19.95

17'
3-font

11 t r A w l {] f

Oroovrd
66

.tr twHmnnth

nloctt Ke i t anrt

rover \v\vf * Mr•ttnf •

Seats

Reg.4.98

3"

ROEBUCK AND CO.
A SALE AS GREAT AS ITS NAME!

SEARS DAYS offer you a host
of values and bargains that
can't be duplicated today
... a result of 6 months of
planning! Big assortments,
but at these prices quan-
tities won't last, so come

i.i early! Sta;t> Thursday!

Save $80! The Washer Buy cf the Year!

Kenmore AUTOMATIC WASHER

••> . . •

* .i .*

Cf N BE
INSTALLED
ANYWHERE

ONLY
$5

DOWN
9.50 Monthly
on Scars Easy
Payment Plan

Make Hundreds of Different Type of Molding . . . Do Dozens of Do-lt-Yourielf Jobs!. ^

CRAFTSMAN 8-INCH BENCH SAW
AND MOLDING SET

87.70! SAVE

fe^ 21.82

• Giant 9-Pound Capacity Tub, Sav«s Water and Soap

• Efficient 6-Vanc Agitator, Washes (.lothes Cleaner

• Exclusive Safely-Slop Lid, Helps Prevent Accidents

• Porcelain Enameled Top, Resists Rust, Scratches

• Exclusive 7-Rime Action Rinses Clothes (.leaner ,

• Automatic Visi-Dial and Temperature Selector

FAMILY SIZE WRINGER WASHER
VISI - MATIC WRINGER WASHER

$58
*129MAC

ONLY $5 DOWN ON SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN

ONLY
$7

DOWN

Build furniture, make home repairs, enjoy woodwork-
ing as a hobby! Here's the basic tool for your shop,
with e x t r a s . . . all at a low sale price! Top quality . , .
tilting arbor, single wheel control, chisel tooth blade,
sealed ball bearings, plus a 19.95 value molding set.
Extensions extra!

FLOOR
I VAX

HIAV1 OUTt

• *

i, •

iil to

M l l l v

Roaster
Save You 31c

48c
•*l i>r 7 - l b rn:ist n s
i i ' l i i i i i ' t I n o a n y - l o -
n.iini'l rujalcr — on

Floor wax
Heavy Duty; Self-Polishing

20 Gal. Garbage Can Large Corn Broom
Heavy Galvanized Steel S p e c i a l P r i c e d J u m b 0

Gallon t.99 Reg. 3.2 2.44
Regularly I3.B0! Maid, of Honor
wax with litnh slip tesU'.ince,
touuli protective Anllh. Gives
rich, mellow sheen.

Strong enough (or heavy trash.
Tight cover keeps odors In. Full
20-gallon size.

Only

Qenulnc broom corn used
throughout, firmly sewed (or
long wear, smooth lucquored
handle. Only at Searsl

WHAT
WE

SELL
WE

SERVICE
TOO

No matter where

you live, Sears

. fast, dependable

and expert ser-

vice is always as

n e a r a s y o u r

phone.

Aluminum Windows
Heavy 3-Track Extruded

m

198 8
Reg. 29.95

For uny size normal double-hunt*
window. Easy to Install. Change
Irom screens to storms in ser-
onds! Rustproof, never needs
painting.

f
f
 f

Aluminum Doors
Screens, Storms, Chanse

Reg. 4».!)5 ^ y

Enjoy the convenience and liv-
ing comfort |ilns the distinctive
beauty of combination doors,
Humi t|ie frame easily yovirseU
or Installation iirnuiBCd.

0:

.*ivg;

Hock Wool Pellets
Resist Rot, Won't1 Deteriorate

(lot m

'^5
tasiest To Apply

Satiny Utox lUse Flat Paint

1.27Res. 1.50

Snvfs winter fuel. Keeps vour
home up to 15 decrees cooler In
summer- Easy to Install. BUM
covers 25 square ft.

(iallon 3.39
lims'h nn.sv, fun. (:ist with
! profPHsioiiiil n'sulos every

Culnriul. wiishablo. Tools
111 WUtlT-

Sale Priced! The Gas Water Heater You
Know You Can Depsnd On - - 20-Gallon

GALVANIZED TANK GAS HEATER

*6-lnch Griddle-Top

OAS RANGE

OUY $5 DOWN, $6 MONTH
0 N St:,\lts KASY PAYMENT I'LAN

3'3 -~ witii
11 sl | ifl butiiuis, ttluiiUnum griddle and

"•"UT, automutlc top burner
•ii l.niiu, tlectrlc clock and Ki'i

'''•iiifli ovcu uad 2 large storage

11.9 Cu. Ft. Coldspot

REFRIGERATOR
Save
$70!

$OOQ
ONLY S10 DOWN, S10.50 MONTH

ON SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Buy and save now — get extra storage space
with this bigTamttr-eis« CoUUput. Ful] wMU)
freezer chest, big vegetable handi-blii, butter
compartment and service-shelves on door, See1

it today!

14..7 Cu. Ft. Coldspot

CHEST FREEZER
Save
$70! $279
OKLY $10 DOWN, $13. MONTH
ON SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Famous super-wall construction, easy-opening
£ttlUJto:b&ta,'£ !'4 Genuine porcelain enamel
iijteiior. Removable baskets tor •small lteine.
Separate fast-freeae storage section. Backed by
Coldspot 5-year Protection Plan.

Reg. 5195—.Save 15.05

Ttnk galpnizecl to re-

sist rust and corrosion.

Guaranteed one year.

Thick glass-wool insu-

lating b l a n k e t sur-

rounds tank. Automatic

thermostat.

ONLY $4 DOWN

Glass Lined Gas Model
1,0 VKAR GUAKANTKF.

Budget Priced. Fully Automatic,

Reg. 94.95—30-(iaL Size

Deluxe GAS Model
1U-VBAR GUARANTEE

Mirror - suiiKjih. ulnss - lliuvJ tank
cun't rust or corrode Tlu'rm-G-
Ch'nnel flue.
Reg. U2.50—30-Gal. Size

52-Gal. Elec. Model <jj
Reg. 109.50—$9 DOWN'

i o

'ctfufa^
HAH Y Q-^Oa m to 5-30 p.m. FRIDAYS 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

m 275 S i m STREET, PERTH UMBOY HI 2-6600
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Port Heading
Personals

By MRS.
JOHN T.

MdHlNNKIX

l.'i Sixth Street

l'ort

Slmwcr
A iiiiM'flliincoiis shower was

l,vi ii lur ,\II*N Aluji'lilli' Mtll'Kiotlo,
(luil'.'lilr: dl Mr. and Mrs, SaWtt-
lore M;n !'iuttf>. Marion Street, Sut-
urduy in HI. Anthony's Church hall
by lur liuHlK-r aiul sister, Annette,
In honor of her uppi'ouchlnti mar-
riiigc AiiiJioxIniiiiely 100 stuests
were In ulhiidiiuce. Miss Margiolto
IK to be married November 12,

ChrMcnlnj Held
Tlic infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

William Carney, Central Avenue,
was diriMeiu'd Kenneth, Sunday,
nt St. Anthony's Church by Rev.
SUmisliius Milos. pastor. Sponsors
were Aniui DcFederico and David
McNulty. Port Ri:ndins. The Cni-
neys liave one other child, Deborah.

Stationed in California

Sgt, Joseph Richardson, 442
WoodbHdKe Avenue, hits sent this
forwarding address to his friends:
Sgt. Joseph Richardson, 925201.
Hn. S. Bn. Guard Co., U.S.MC.R
D,, San Dieao, Cal.

MO11NTBATTEN TO VISIT
Another distinguished guest ex-

pected at the White House is Earl
Mountbatten, Great Britain's Sea
Lord, described in President Eisen-
hower's book, "Crusade in Eu-
rope" as "a warm, firm friend."
The Earl will arrive at the White
House October 27, where he will
spend the night. After this, he
plans to tour United States naval
Installations.

CAKTERET
CHURCHES

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL
Rev. Orvllle N. Davldoon

Bunduy— services, 8 A. M. and
r:30 A. M., Sunday School. 11 A, M.

ZION LUTHERAN
Krv. Karl 0 . Kittle

Buncluy German service, 8:30
V M., English service at 9:30 A, M.
iunday School ut 1U:;)O A. M.

FIR8T BAPTIST
Rev. Jf*»n I). R*nfro

Sunday—»i A M. and 1 P. M

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Malcolm O. Brnwn

Sunday—Morning services 8:30
A. M. and 11 A. M. Church School,
9.30 A. M.

REFORMED
Rev. Alexander Darociy

Sunday- Sunday School, 9 A. M.
English worship, 10 A. M. Hungar-
,an service, 11 A. M.

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR 710 KC. 1:15 P. M. Sunday

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSIIING AVENUE

CARTEBET 1-7608

HOLY FAMILY
Rev. M. A. Konopka

Rev. Raymond Szuleckl
Sunday-Masses, 7, 8, 9:30 and

10:30 A, M.

SACRED HEART
Rev. L. J. Petrlck

Sunday- Masses, 7, 8, 9, and
10:30 A. M. /

ST. DKMETRIUS
Rev. John A. Hundiak

Sunday—Liturgy, 9 A. M. sol-
emn high liturgy, 10:30 A. M. on
Holy Days, mass at 9:30 A. M. Sun
day School 10 A. M.

ST. ELIAS
Rev. C. S. Roakovlci

Sunday — Mass in Hungarian,
8:45 A. M, mass in Rutherlan,
10 A. M.

ST, ELIZABETH
Rev. Anthony J. Huber

Sunday—Masses, 7, 8, 9, 10:30
A. M.

Sunday—Masses, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11 A. M.

ST. JOSEPH'S
Rev. Louis M. Cortney, OSM

Rev. Victor Gabriel, OSM
Rev. Gregory O'Brien, OSM

CALVARY BAPTIST
Rev. Joseph Matus

Sunday School, 10 A. M.; Ser-
vices, 11 A. M.

ST. MARY'S
Rev. Paul Harchlson

Sunday Masses 8 and 10 A. M.
Holy Days. Mass at 9 A. M. Con-
fessions, Saturday 4 o'clock and
7 to 8 P. M.

f

PAYING ATTENTION: Here 's the beginner sewliiR class »!' the Ailull Mucni ion Si I
director. Mm. Elizabeth Sufchlnsky (with rycitlassesl. Kmii *rs-,:iin M thr h i -

Sliiiiiliii!'. in tin- renter of tin* flass Is Its
• i \ I'.imii) lius IHTII will at tended.

Three Cub Scouts
Get High Award

CARTERET—Three cub scouts
•eceived the highest award of

Webelos in a ceremony conducted
before a symbol of the Webelos
badge lighted by three candles
representing the scouting trail.

Chief Akela, wearing an Indian
headdress and blanket, played by
Albert Matefy, presented the
awards to the parents of Alexan-
der Cseto, John. Skiba and Dennis
Pellegrini.

During the meeting of Cub
Scout Pack 182 Andrew Mieklnlcz
was welcomed into the group us

Bcbcat.
Carl Pedko, AlleiL Pelauer,

Thomas Pascal and Charles Ber-
nath received their Wolf badges,

Dennis Pascal was admitted to
the rank of Lion.

Leslie Sabo was recognized with
Silver Artow.
Plans for a trip to the Super

Circus In Philadelphia were dis-
cussed by Mrs. Douglas.

Mrs. Cox was general chairman
of the evening and skits depicting
the life of Robin Hood were elven
by each Den.

What is it About Her?
Funny, we remember the names

of none of the ten best-dressed
women picked a week ago or so,
but'we can always recall Dorothy
Lamour.—Detroit News.

Dancing Every Friday Night
at the new-spacious • ultra modern

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

• Featuring *

NEW JERSEY'S MOST POPULAR ORCHESTRAS

Baron Bobick - Walter Cross
Andy Wells - Al Kalla

This Friday, October 14th
| Music by

Walter Kross and His Orchestra
Name Bands and Polka Parties ,

Sat., Oct. 22 - RUSS BINERT ,
AND HIS STARLIGHTERS ORCHESTRA /

Sunday, November 13, Les Elgart and His Orchestra

The nation's railroads set their
best safety record In 1954 and are
heading for an even better record
this year, it was recently reported.
Fatal railroad accidents in 1954
were 15 per cent below previous
ows set in 1953 and non-fatal in*

Juries were down 13 per cent, alw
a record low, Only live patsengftts
were killed in train accidents in
1954 and sixteen others were killed
largely through their own fault in
boarding and alighting from trains,
it was said.

t
WHILE THEY LAST

Reg. 29 .95 PORTABLE RADIOS
With Leather Carrying Case and Batteries

$1T 9517
All Late Model*I AH Guaranteed!

i
Leather Carrying Case Has Adjustable Straps

(HI carrying by liajnd VF PS the shoulder!

ANDERSON RADIO
S<de» and Service

HI-2-3735

414 Am boy Ave. Perth Am boy

Woman's Club Vnit
To Hold Sale Tuesday

! CARTEBET—The Evening De-
partment of the Carteret Woman's
Club will hold a White Elephant
sale on Tuesday eyerilng, October
18, at the home of Mrs. Carlton
Enot, 119 Cherry Street. Members

e Invited to bring guests.
Reservation* can be made with

Mrs. Jerome t Enot or Mrs. Alex
Miseickl.

S RECUPERATING
CARTERET—Master John Bar-

barczuk, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Barbarczuk,' Sr., of 10 Laurel j
Street, is home recuperating from j
a* tonslllectomy operation.

Son 'born to Mr, and Mrs. Peter
ulick, 28 Cooke Avenue, at the

Perth Amboy General Hospital,
October 5,

Daughter jwrn to Mr. and Mrs.
Dominick Raiti, 50 Hudson Street,
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, October 10.

Sen born to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam • SlngdarSson, 114 Daniel
Street, at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, October 10.

Daughter born to. Mr. apd Mrs.
Wesley Hundeman, 13 Locust
Street, at the Elizabeth General
Hospital, Octobre 5.

FROM HOLLAND

SPECIAL
ON

AZALEAS

Landscape With Our
CHOICE STOCK OF

t EVERGREENS
• SHRUBS
• GRASS SEED

and SUFPLIES
• CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Hybrid

• RHODODENDRONS
ft SHADE TREES

Fur Planting Iliglii Now.

ORNAMKNTAL
LANDSCAPING

COLONIA
PLANT MARKET

1735 St. (ieurge Avenue
KAHVVAY, N J. KA-7-2001

All l»»y Sunday

THE HEART OF AMERICA STILL BEATS

KIJt'LA AT NORFOLK
CARTERET—Robert M. Kijuli,

airman apprentice. USN. son of
Mr. ant Mrs. Michael Kijula/34
Clauds Street, reported in Sep-
tember to the Fleet Airborne Elec-
tronics Training Unit at the Naval
Air Station in Norfolk, Va.

SELL YULE CARDS

CARTERET — To raise funds,
members of Girl Scout Troop J,
Magyar Reformed Church, are
selling Christmas cards.

Harry S. Truman, emphasizing
that Communist peace overtures
should not be taken at face value,
jailed defense cuts "unjustified"
and "dangeroiifc"

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

Over five million packages of the WILLARD TREATMENT

have been sold for relief of symptoms of distress arising
from Stomach and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess
Add-T-Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
Gasslness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc., due to
Excess Acid. Ask for "Wlllard's Message" which
fully explains this home treatment—free—at

KOCHEK'S Pharmacy
55 WASHINGTON AVENUE CARTpRET

Christensen's iw
"The Friendly Store"

Received a Large Shipment of

HALLOWE'EN
COSTUMES

(iel Yours Now While Selections are Complete!

STOKK HOI US CLOSED ALL DAY
M - fttb, till 9 N

ni:/»,i/rnn.WT swRt:
/.VST.. WOOhHHIIHiH. \ . ./.

TARIFF (UTS
The United, States will hold

uls on $2,000,000,000 worth of
mports as it bargains early next
•ear for reciprocal concessions

h twenty-five other nations.

leservf District No. 2
REPORT OF CONDITION OT

CARTFBET BANK AND TRUST
COMPANV

)F CARTERET, NEW JERSEY, A MKM-
)ER OF THE FEDERAL BESEBVB
1YSTEM, AT THE CLOSE OP BUSI-
NESS ON OCTOBER 5, 1955, PUB-
LISHED IN ACCOKDANCE WITH A
1ALL MADE BY THE FEDERAL, RE-
SERVE BANK OF THIS DISTRICT
•URSOANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF
•HE FEDERAL RESERVE ACT.

ASSISTS
Insh, balances with other
tanks. Including reserve
balance, ftnd cash Items.
In process of collection I 861,588.53

United Stales Government
obligations, direct and itiiar-
anteed J,t«,101.M

Obligations of States and
political subdivisions 1,938.292.06

Other bonds, notes, and
debentures 444.SI86.50

Corporate stocks (includ-
ing 112,000.00 stock of Fed-
eral Reserve Bunk) 12,000.00

Loans and discounts (in-
cluding $.17 overdraftsi 2,347.234.09

Burtk pr»qil«es owned,
$40J3t1)B; (vrnlture and

JKUires, $2ffl66!).47 . 69,300.47
"Other asseUf 6.679,38

S8.124.1(l2.n

-i Junior Achievement
I nit Elect* Staff

CARTERET -The first. m"f-Um:
of the Junior Achievement Com-
pany was held Wednesday PVC-
nlnK. sponsored by WfSt-vno)
Mineral Products.

The Arhlevers were welcomed
hy their advisers, John Tc-shln.i
Paul Zlnimer and Robert W.Uson.
The name of the achievement
company will be called Carwesr.o.
Their product wilK he uariv
aprons. The scllInK of stocks fol-
lowed. .

Election of ofticrs took iilsit:?
mid elected were JoMph Fisi'hfi'
president; Jo;in SOsnowski, ecrc-
'iiry; .June Woodhull, trf.isur!>i\
The next regular meetinu of the

roup will JC lwW Wcdtivsrt.iy
cvcnlni! at 7 P. M. at Wesivaci.

STIMA AT NAVAL UNIT
OUTHE, Kan. - James ,!.

Stima, seaman apprentice, USN
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Stlmn
of 32 Warrent Street, Carteret, N
J., is serving here at the Naval
Air Technical Training Unit.

Stima reported for duty In Sep-
tember. The Naval Air Technical
Training Unit 1B the home of the
Air Controlman Schools and the
Ground Controlled Approach
School

Before entering the Navy In
June, 1955, Stima was graduated
Trom Ctrteret High School.

TAL 16SETS

LIABILITIES

imla, partnerships, and cor-
poraiiona .. Jl.744.279.48

Time deposit* of Individ-
uals, partnerships and cor-
porations ... .... 4,972.217.«

Deposits or United States
Government (Including
postal savings) . 284.690.93

Deposits of States and
political subdivisions 346,107.01

Other deposits (certified
and officers' checks, etc.) 109.W4.02

TOTAL
DEPOSITS . . . fI,22T,9«.G0 «w

Choir to Present
(Continued from Page One>

a Father JPitleth His Children."
The Westminster Fellowship

will meet nt 7:00 P M. under the
leadership of Walter Borcharct. A
panel will discuss the topic
"Swearing and Its Uses." The
panel Includes Thomas Fox, Rob-
ert Moore, and Tonl Kucinskl.
Paul Hackett Is youth adviser.

The Rev. Malcolm O. Brown
will attend the 133rd Session 01
the Presbyterian Synod of New
Jersey in Atlantic City this week.
October 17 and 19. The 411
churches of the Synod are equally
represented by ministers and
elders in the annual meeting.
Elders George Sloan and Huakon
Olsen will accompany the minis-
ter. The first Synod of Ntw York
and New Jersey met 167 year.i ago.
In 1823 New Jersey became a
Synod and now has more than
177,000 members.

I
I .U,(|t

KNtlAdl 1 ) - y * . n i l M,
chin I Iliipitiil., :',i) | ,K( (

Strret, announced (||(. n ,
mrnt of tfcrr d^inslili |
Mary II»psUk, ID JUS-,/ (

aid Oursiily. Jr., sun n[ Mi
Mm. Joseph (iuisuiy. i i
tuchen Avenue, ut » l,imi , ,,
and buffet supper.

Mi»K Ilapsttrfi Is ;i HI-.,.;.,,,
Wcuilbrldie HIRII SIIUM,
of 1954, and in emr
payroll flppartm-nt ni it,,. ,
dlesrx Water ('i»nip;nn
fiance attend id \\,, r,,,
Hlrh School. Is a meiuh, r I,I
National Guard, (n. \
Tank Battalion. He K ..m,,i,
at the Westvaco (ticinii.ii (
In Carteret.

Father Kseniuh Crfis

Post at Holy I',,,

CARTERET - !?• v •]
Kseniak. curi'te nf s>
Church.BoundBriHik.il
signed as assistant ' :
KonopJca, pastor of thr n
ily Church. He tdok i,
duties yesterday,

Futher Kncnlalt, :i i,
Perth Amboy, has in , •
at Bound Brook for t. ;

years. He was very a r
work of thy Holy Nu:.
that community.

CD UNIT TO MK.K
CARTERET Th

Nursing Unit wil m
evening, Ot-toher in. ,
at the Boui'd of f l i i
the Municipal BuiUh
the test drill will t v d

Ci.

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not
Including subordliiftl^d ob-
llgutlons shown below) t7.457.09S.8S

CAPITAL ACCOUNtS
JaplUl' t 100,000.00

Surplus 300,000.00
Undivided profits . 131.618 W
Reserves ' 135,784.37

667,663.23

$8,124,762.11

Total Cupltal Accounts

Totnl Liabilities and
Capltiil Aicoutits

This hank's capital con»l«t« of com-
mon stuck with tot&l • par valuft of
100.000 00.

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned
lo secure liabilities and for
other purposes | ( 384.IX».00
b) Securities aa\shown
ubuve ure ufter deduction
ot Reserves of .
I, Sylvester Gutikel, Treasurer of the

itbove-iuimed bank, hereby certify tlujt
the iibove statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

SYLVESTER OUNKEL,
Treasurer

CORRECt-AtteM:
ALEX LEBOW,
OEOROE CHAMRA,
ELMER E. BROWN,

Dlreotort
C. P. 10 14'55

36.526.15
f

LINCOLN HARDWARE
WEEK-END SPECIALS
Vinyl Latex Exterior Paint
T h e p a i n t . t h a t b r e a t h e s o u t m o i s t u r e , i i r r v e u t s lilisii
a n d p e e l l n f ! R e i i s ( s m i l d e w , V e l v e t f i n i s h , s i l l <!<
non-inflammable.

Perfect for:
• ASBESTOS # CEMENT
• SHINGLES • StllCCO
• BRICK • MASONltY

5.75

Patco Mixed Fait Crow

GRASS SEED
Plant Now Ib. 3 5 c

20 (..lllnn

GARBAGE CANS
Rbg.3.49 , 2-851

Tel. RA-7-027G — Open Sunday 9 to l'2:::

LINCOLN HARDWARE
- AND PAINT COMPANY
lUadquartera (or DuPont jCustom-Color

St. George Avenue at Avenel Street, Avcm

For long trips to strange places, or just a jaunt
across town, OK Used Cars let you drive with
confidence. That's because the OK Tag marks
a car that's thoroughly inspected and scientif-
ically reconditioned. They're popular-priced
and warranted in wrrtieg by tut •

Sold only by on Authoriztd Chevrolet Dealer

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N.
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Bow to Unbeaten
long Branch Eleven,

mid1 -- For the better .field, who was high scorer with
first quarter it was two touchdowns. He broke loose

ball i In the secoml and fourth periods
to score on runs of 28 and 10
yards respectively,

Long Branch's other touchdown
completely. Then . was scored on a 67-yard march !n

Long Branch the third period. It was the only
with speed and ; sustained offensive by either team

„ mid well-fought
I,.spite the fact that Lonq
showed a superior oflen-

;! bottled up the Blue and
:i II lick

,,,,, went to work and
.'i „,,(. three touchdowns, one
, ;1 nf the ipst three periods,
,(,111111 a courageous but in-

'''..', n,.,.(i Carteret High School
M in i,o o, at the shore field

'., i small crowd of 1 000 fans
,, ,,| Held, drenched by early

,,:ir ruin.
{ , .h (ii,nniraged any pre-game
' ( ! j | l i w out the weather cleara.1

it |i;,'][iime and there was a bit
UK by the home band—

. i,v carteret.
,, IJ.IIK Branch. It was Its
I ..ir,,i!!lit triumph of the cur-
'.,,.., MHI to keep them still in
.,i;i,e;iten ranks.

k;l. joe Orazlano, the small-
,,,',, m the Long Branch'jack-

in

PAL News
and

Sports 'Round
Town
ByMNNT

y ither team
all day. Mike Ippolito scond from
the two-yard line. Grajlsno
missed all three extra-point tries.

The l"ng Branch attack, which
had rolled up 21 and 33 points
on successive Saturdays against
larger schools, was comupletely
stalled by Carteret In the first
period.

However, Carteret's offensive
trim never really got going as the
Blues were held to only'one touch-
down, and that came as a result
of a 19-yard penalty.

Loin Branch lift)
Ends—Mike Caffyn, Milt Caf-

fyn, Carroll, Rock, Best.
Tackles—Brlglo, Mazza, Chris-

topher.
Guards — D'Onofrlo, Renzella,

Lucia, Van Dyke, Dlshle/.
Centers—Strolio.
Backs—Ippolito, Elmore, Reeves,

Drazlano, Brltton, Saharic, Ellis,
McQee.

\M event for Carteret
.•I-, wll be the anual Hal-

; innade on October 29.
mi urged to participate. Too
aic becoming onlookers in-
n! taking part In activities,,,,d

| u , hd|je that sports will play a
the 50th anniversary

,,! tcict Is rich in past history,
Hmdys field was the center

Carters* (9)
Ends—E. Rohally, D'ZurlUa. T.

carmichael.
Tackles - M . Rock, chomiclcl,

Sohayda.
Guards — Malaqulas, Urbanskl,

8isko, Nagy.
Centers—Flteula.
Backs — Kosty, E. Carmichael.

Nardi, JEurtlak, Wadlak, Stanka.i,
Dorko. Vlnsko, Bertha,

Score by Periods
Long Branch 0 6 6

Blues to Engage
Sayreville Sat.
In Big Grid Game

CARTEHET-The bluest home
crowd of the season is expected
'o be on hand tomorrow after-
noon at 2 P. M. at the local high
-chic) stadium where Dnuigy
King's Carteret High School foot-
Ml team engi>K?s Snyreville In
the annual alumni homecoming
contest for the Blue and White
team.

Carteret, Inexperienced Hnd
playing" with onlv three returning
veterans, Is wlnless this season,
losing to three formidable foes
this season, Rahway, Union and
Long Branch. Union Ls unbeaten
this year, having tied Asburv Park
bst week. Long Branch is also
unbeaten, with three In a row.

From all present indications,
ind after a week of hard work,
there seems to be an air of op-
'imlstn as the Blues enter tomor-
row's ball game. The team ls low;
overdue for a victory and many
close observers feel they can turn
the trick tomorrow.

For one thing, Sayreville has
only a mediocre ball club, playing
two ties this year and without n
victory. The team played a score-
less deadlock with Lakewoocl and
held Red Bank Catholic to a
7-7 tie.

FRIDAY, OCTOnF/R 14, 1955

O N THE RISE? . . . . . . By A l a n M o v e r

J/M LEE
HOWEU,

COACH OF

YORK

SEVEN

Carteret 0 0 0
6—18
0— 0

Touchdowns—Orazlano (2), Ip-
polito. Officials — Phlpps, Apple-
gate, Holmes, Pazlcky,

•he committee can get in
A r:i John Qerlg. who claims

tin oldest living man In Car-
L Lirh i.s 73, they could learn

•iikUK ubout events — to-
,'. • Aiumni Day should bring
. uid grade, from the 1926

. 1D54 class. Why wasn't the
.nil 1927 classes mentioned?
i fust class to have a foot-
'.tin with such stars as Lou
: Sexton Boys, Rosenblum,

i and Ted Daniels and

!'*26 team were the score-
ihders "coached by Beaner

tkhi and Coach McCarthy
MI the 1927 which had Joe
v 11 end and quarter backed
• : Mime and had Joe Med-
: .,:i the kicking and pass-

H •.•. many remember, the
•...•• uame, being the biggest
.•i the State as Medwick was

:. iiid Comba for two scores
i '...'•ti w i n .

merely urge all members
'-: • i' u leret Alumni to be pres-
' 'Vi!i hope to be there repre-
:u.i.. the 1930 class.

High team lows third
time as powerful Long
ins. 18\0. Team flayed

Ices' of Gene Car-

as Alumn
should be

I '.V-

| c . i

c^na
Day,

(\irteret.
• ,i,c has played two game:

•• two ties. Team not

i opponents _ Linden re-
indefeated, beating Rah-
) lias good team.
jixlse — played a good

Grohmann's Team
Leads Commercial
Bowling League

CARTERET—As of last week,
Grohrnann's Insurance Agency
tops the field in the Carteret Com-
mercial League, according to John
Bilanln, league secretary. Stojka's
Tavern Is In second place and
Nemeth's Beverage third.

Stojka's'have the high., three-
game t«am score of 2,810, while
Nemeth's hold the high team score
of 984. The three-game high in-
dividual total of 634 ls held cur-
rently by BUI Heaton, while Mike
Sleklerkt and Matty Sloan both
have the high singles mark of 234.

It Isn't Done
Someone might also hint that

hollng-out on the last green dur-
ing an important tournament
with an unbuttoned overcoat
flapping In the breeze is not gen-
erally considered the height of
goo<i taste in this country.—Lon-
don Sketch. *

Rutgers - Brown
To Clash Saturday

J

NEW BRUNSWICK—The Rut-
gers football coaching staff put In
several long sessions earlier this
week planning ways to offset
Brown's strong T-formation, which |
the Scarlet faces, In Providence.!
R. I., Saturday.

Coach Harvey Harman spent
most of the time comparing his
impressions of the Brown team
with those of three of hi* scouts.

He thinks the Bruins should
have beaten both Columbia and
Yale. The Lions and the Ells both
won out In the final quarter of
their respective contests.

Harman Is especially worried
about two swift Brown halfbacks,
Archie Williams and Tommy (TD)
Thompson. However, the Scarlet

ipper is enthused over the tech-
>cal progress and high spirits his
larges showed against Muhlen--|

jerg Saturday.

"The all around play was bet-
r," he said, "because individuals
:e handling their assignments
'ell and operating as a team."
He cited increased speed In get-

Ing downfleld and sharper tack-
ing and blocking ELS Illustrations
.f the improvement. "We used only
wo defenses, one with a seven-

man line and the other with a five-
man line," Harman explained,
and we learned both of them

Ptalnfleld team to a 0-0 tie. Both
undefeated.

Point Pleasant—loses to Mata-
wan, 8-0. Will not play Carteret
next yea?.

South River—loses second game
by a safety by Brldgeton, 2-0.

Perth Amboy — gets upset by
Westfleld. 20-7. Second loss for
Amboy this year.

Carteret JayVees defeated Long
Branch JayVtes and Cartere
freshmen lost to Long Branch.

StyifyacJ

m
hi'

V;-)

Go B&O from Elizabeth
to

BALTIMORE WASHIHGTOH • th« WEST
Thiaia Uw convenient nlac* to itart your trip!
Board one of B&O'i D&ial-Electric tnina at
Elizabeth and enjoy t 4M*MMoft rid*. . . ai
weU u fin* food, attativa courUay, awl
on-tiiM dependability.

IQARD THI MO AT IIIIAHTM hr liNtaMf*, Wwk.
lns*o«, fllHfcwBh, Aim, Ovntmi. T»UW», Dtlrtld
Chicago, ClndMafl, \t»Mh. Si. Iwk CwmdMii *l
WatMniKM wUk Ihrwiflli •!••••» M Caltfw* *4 !•»»•

W.T.l«My,tM,NM'l<ti

i 1-MO9 v Tlclm PN«« ,

lALTIMORI A OHIO
Ot kf Mt , •nd nb* m y«> rM»'

Harman praised fullback Jack
Laverty, who scored twice against
he Mulft; halfback Lee Lusardl,
ho seemed to have recovered

rom the ailment which had slowed
im up earlier, and guard Bob

Howard.
He said the job of deciding who

will start at center and right
tackle next week probably will be
he toughest. Dave Pooley, whom

Harman thought played well Sat-
urday, has ousted Tony DeSantis
rom the starting berth at center

but the latter looked better in thi
last game, too.

FARM LOANS
The Farmers Home Administra

tion mide and Insured farm loans
totaling a record $293,190,000 in
the fiscal year which ended lasi
June 30. Loans In the previous fls
cal year had totaled $292,642,000
About a third of the fiscal 1955 to
tal, $108,500,000 represented emer
gency loans to farmers and styck
men hit by droughts, floods an(
other disasters.

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

WHO
HOPS

TO
COHTlWg

Delamar Girls
Score Sweep Over
Fast Agrico Team CARTERET- There looms th"

{strong possibility of a tw«lve-tpatn
,, , ro&t«r in the Senior Recreation

CARTEHET - Bumplns off the ; Basketball League this year, ac-
lea^ue-leadlnx Agrlco pinners, the cording to a sUtemenV i*su#d by
D.'lainer Olrls maved Into » three- Dan Semema. director, and his
way lie with Agrico and the War-1 two assistant*. Thomas Campbell
ner A. A. In the Women's Indus-[and Donald Elliott
trial Bowling League. As the) The Stnior League will mMt
Asrlco team slipped to second posl-1 at 7 P. M. Tuesday, Oototwi 18.
tlon, the MlXfd Five took three-,t the Borough Hall, lo discus
from the Copperworks to move r u ] e , and regulations lor the com-
Into undisputed possessioti of first:
l by on? full same

12-Team CArcuit Looms In
Senior Basketball League

Inv rampaUn All tram manager*
md others interested art request-
ed to attend

Tlw list of entries In Hie Senior
League, the biK««t ever to date
In the history of the Recreatlo.1

JOS, fiS TOOK A T£AM THAT If ADA
3-9 RECORDIHIQ5Z MP WOH 7,
I*T$- ftfsy WERE 7m irt

HQ OEFEHSB.
S G PLUS

THEIR OLPR£UABU$
ttULOK

THEM A Tine THREAT

Carteret Frosh
Lose to Amboy

QARTERET — The Corteret
Hl?h School freshman fcotbtll
tenm lost by 9 to 0 to Perth Am-
boy this week.

After a scoreless first period,
Perth Amboy halfback Lou KMi-
rrmrls tossed a pass to Flke Plei-
kin In the open and the latter ran
for a touchrown. Allan Nawrocki
went across the goal line for the
extra point on a line plunte.

In the final period the Amboys
added two points when Carteret
halfback Bracato wastawd be-
hind the goal line for a safety.

QPEAK1NG
| J ABOUT SPORTS

All roads will lead to the Carteret High School sta-

dium tomorrow afternoon when the Carteret High

School football team, winless in three straight games,

plays Sayreville in the Annual Alumni Homecoming

game of the current s^tson. There is a good chance

that Carteret will post its first victory of the season

tomorrow, in our opinion, because Sayreville is also

having a tough time of it this year.

Frank McCarthy is general chairman of the Home-
coming game, assisted by Herman Horrt, Harry Lubern,
George Heil and Meyer Rosenblum. There ,will be large
signs at both entrances to the fleld requesting the
Alumni to indicate their class to a person designated
at each gate. Between halves, the class with the largest
representative, percentage-wise, will be awarded a
trophy which has been donated by Frank McCarthy.
Sections in the'stands will be marked off for each
graduating class.

.nd San tor's Tavern over Sabo's
Sport Shop. -

K.ofC. Tourney
Draws 61 Entries

FORSGATE — Co-chairman
John Papp of Woodbridgi and
Harold Van Worth of Bayonne
termed the annual New Jersey
State Knights of Columbus Oolf
Tournament at the Forsgate
Country Club a tremendous suc-
cess with 61 participants taking
part In the competition.

The handicap tournament was
won by Tom Krakowsky of Eliza-
beth who carded a net 68 score
over the 18 holes. By posting the
best tally of the afternoon, he
was presented with the State
Deputy trophy by Frank Ott.

A tie developed In the gross
phase of the tournament whei
George Patterson and Thomas
Cafone of Rldgewood finished
with identical 79 cards. Both par
tlclpants were awarded engraved
trophies for their fine play.

The San Salvadore Council of
Perth Amboy presented a trophy
to the Olassboro Council for being
the golfing team which traveled
the furthest to take part in the
tournament.

Wootibrldge was represented in
.he competition by Stewart Seho-
ler, Bill DeJoy, Zully Mayer, Ly-

man Peck. WInfield Finn. Bill
Verity, Bill Haug, Jr.. John Papp
nd Bill ShaefTer.

Department, Ls as !
Ukraine Social Club
Kn'.ghU of Columbun
Hebrew Athletic Association
St. Mary's A C.
Brown's Tuvern
First Presbyterian Men's Club
St. JoMfih'g Holy Name
Hill Athletic Club
Cavaliers Athletic Club
John Kend's Five
One entry open
Srmenta also announced that

then will be basketball leaguM
operating for the Junior League,
Midget League, Cub League, Qlrli'
Claw A League and Olrls' Class B
League.

It was announced that thece
will be baaketbaif clinics for both
the boys and the girls, with the
boys starting in December and
the girls In November

Plans are being made for th«,
annual Recreation banquet 'O

Sitar's Market
Scores Sweep in
City Pin League

CARTERET — Sltar's Market
scored the only sweep victory in
the City Bowling League, winning
three games from the Lone Star
Club In easy fashion at the Acad-
emy Alleys.

Two-game winners included Hit
Falcon riall over Brown's Insur-
,nce,-Green Lantern over Brady's »ward trophies to the varioul

winners In ihe baseball and soft-
ball leagues.

Garvey's Taxi Keglers In
Lead In Hill Bowl League

CARTERET—Oarvey's Taxi re
mains in the pole position In the
big Carteret Commercial Indus-
trial Bowling League at the Hill
Bowl alleys by sweeping the Ukes
Men's Club In three straight games

There seems to be some support around town to a
proposal being mulled over by the school authorities
playing a home football ga.me on a Saturday morning
instead of Saturday afternoon as heretofore. The re-'
action is favorable, it seems, because it will afford
opportunity to many to either see some other high
school play the same day or perhaps have the after-
noon off to do some shopping or personal chores. Then
again, there is also the good possibility that Carteret
will draw some of the fans from the other schools in
this area.

The up-and-coming Delamar pinners pulled one out
of the bag and bumped off the much-favored Agrico
team, knocking them out of first place into a three-
way tie with the, Delamar team for'second position.
In the meantime, the Mixed Five, taking three from
the Copperworks, moved up into the pole position, r-

Did you ever wonder what hap-
pened tp the 01' Professor Kay
Kyser, whose Kollege of Musical
Knowledge was a big hit on radio
a few years back? Well, he Ins
retired completely and he and his
beautiful wife, Georgia, and their
three children are living quietly
in Chapel Hill, N. C, Kyser's home

MONTCIAII

WOOWlttO

GKN MOGI

OtANOI

town. Their home is Just a fsw
doors from the home of the presl
dent of the University of North
Carolina and across the stree
from the dean. Kyser is an alum'
nus of the University.

Nemeth's Keglers
Move into Second
Place in Pin Loop

CARTERET—While the Oroh-
mann Insurance wood busters kept
In first place by a clean sweep of
Bablc's Furniture in the Carteret
Commercial Bowling League, the
up-and-coming Nemeth's won
their second straight sweep, beat-
ing Price's Men's Shop, to move
into undisputed possession of sec
ond Paw at the Academy Alleys.

Grohmann's was pressed to win
three games, all by small margins.

On the other hand, the Nemeth's
bowling thre sparkling scores of
810, 910 and 931, had no trouble
disposing of the Prlcemen.

In the final match, the Stojka's
Tavern won two games from the
Carteret Burner Service.

Monday night. Waznee's Tavern
Is in second place, by winning three
from Sabo's Spurt Shop.

Frank Slomko rolled a big set
of 658 for the night, consisting Of
games of 218, 202 and 238. It wis
bumper night with the Debella's
winning three from the C. & C. OU
Service, us a result of Slomko's
sensational pinning.

Agrico Wins Two
Over Mixed Five
To Hold 1st Place

Caseys Hold Lead
In Sportsmens Loo

CARTERET In tlie newly
formed I-I ill Bowl Sportsmen's
League, the Cnseys hold first place
with a record of five wins and only
one loss. The Ramblers and Ur-
banskl's are deadlocked for sec-
ond position with 4-2.

During the pust week. Casey's
won two over the Ramblers. Other
two-game winners included the
Urbanski's and the Hill A. C.

6 Sweeps Recorded
h U5.M.R. Plant

CARTERET — Agrico won two
amesover the second place Mired

Five to hold its two-game lead !n
he Women's Industrial Bowling

League Tuesday night at the Hill
Bowl. The leaders won the first
and third games.

Westvaco was the only three-
eame winner, sweeping Koos Keg-
lers. The game winners included
Copper Works over Delamar and
Copperettes over Kooscttes.

Kay Horvath was high for the
night wit htalllesof 156. 131 and
178.

CARTERET—By a strange co-
incidence, all six teams scored
sweep triumphs in the U.S.M.R.
Bowling t/iiKue this week at the
Academy lanes. '

The Mechanics No. 2 scored an
easy three-game win over the
Tank House. The Main Lab had
little difficulty posting a three-
game win over the Mechanics No.
3.

The Electrons, rolling consist-
ently, took three games from the
Sheeters by wide margins.

Leaders Upset in
Academy Women
Bowling League

CARTERET — Upsetting thl
leaders, the last place Team No,
2 took two games from the leagut
leading Team No. 3 In the Acad-
emy Women's Bowling League
this week at the Atademy Alleys.

Team No. 1, scoring a two-ply
win over the Kochecks, find them-
selves in second place, trailing the
leaders by only one full game. By
a strange coincidence, Trudy
Montazssoli, rolling anchor for the
Molnar Electric, hit three identl-
ul scores of 148.

A SHAME
"I'm sorry, Madam." said the

attendant at the movie,' "but you
can't take the dog Into the
theatre." •, V

"How absurd," protested the
woman. "What harm can pictures
do % little dog Uke this?"

PHONE CRY BRINGS HELP
LONDON, England — While

making a telephone cxll, Charles
Potts heard faint crlee for help.
He called police, who traced the
call to the home of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Harvey, 48. who had lain
alone 'for eight hours with a dislo-
cated shoulder. No one could ex-
plain Ijiow the telephone wires
had become crossed.

The Army may scrap Its cum-
bersome atomic cannon.

Q. M. head says Jpad roads coat

Q. I am 73 years old and work-
ing full time. Am I entitled to so-
cial security payments?

A. The new Uw effective Jan-
uary 1, 19S5, permits an eligible
person ftfed 72 or over to receive
all his social t«ourity payments re-
gardless of the'amount h« U earn-
ing. The new law also permits Em-
ployed tnd self-employed benefi-
ciaries under age 72 to have earn-
ings up to $1,200 In » year with-
out loss of social security pay
ments.

Q. I have a woman who comes
to do Weaning In my home once
a week for which I pay her $5.00.
Under the new law, wll II have to
report her under social security? I

A. Yen. As of January 1, 1955,
the old law requiring a domestic i
employee to work at least U differ-;
eat days In a calendar quarter no
longer applied, At that time each;
domestic employee who is paid at
least $50 In a quarter, regantlen? of
the mraterof 4»r< w*rtu4,> k
covered under Mwial necurlty.

Q. As a professional engineer
working for tnyself, I have not pre-
viously been covered by wclul se-
curity. Will I be covered by the new
law?

A. Yen', starting with 1055,
farm operator*, •n*in««r», archi-
tects, accountants and funeral dl-
reoturti are all among the newly
covered group* of itelf-emvluyed
persons.

Now Open!
Bill Schmidt's j

NEW, MODERN

Located in a Beautiful New Building

Cor..Lawrence St. & Rt. 1, Rahway

STREAMLINED ALLEYS
With AMK Automatic Plnspottem

Ni-w Submarine T-Ilall Returns

Open Bowling Afternoons
and Week-Ends

• Service Bar
Free Parking

Cocktail Lounge
• Snack Bur

SOMK LKAUUK OPENINGS STILL AVAILABLE

For Information Call

FULTON 1-0373

The Bonn Government report-
edly has told the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization that West
Germany will need at least five
years to recruit, train and equip
the first 500,000 man in its pra-
jected army.

The Navy will fall back upon
the draft for the first time since
World War II to meet mawowcr
requirements. It seeke 56.000 men
by next May. '

Pin Heads in Sweep
Win over Cadets in
Parkview Pin Loop

CARTERET—In the newly or-
ganized Parkview Community
Bowling League, the Pin Heads
were the only three-game winners,
sweeping the Cadets at the Acud-
emy Alleys.

Two-game winners included the
Red Dots over tlie Chiefs und the
No. 5 team over the No. fi Fill Ins,

SELECTS WRONG VICTIM
KOSHIGAYA, Japan—A mask-

ed, burglar swinging a sickle walk-
ed! into a bicycle shop of Mrs.
Mita Aklya.T.a and shouted "I
want money." Sakae Aklyama, 21,
In the shop, twisted the burglar's
hand in a hammer lock. He drop-
ped his sickle and ran off scream-
Ing. Miss Akiya^ia is training for
women's pro ;»i)ejtllng.

ROOSEVELT TAVERN
CELEBRATING FIRST

ANNIVERSARY

Gala Party

en House

OCTOBER 15th, 1955
Music • Dancing • UVf r

NEM1SI1 & CLLKRSBEHGHR.
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T 1 \S11ION: V .lorscy-
linrd cii.it In M.vnm Hrrbcrt in
AnitlnV cnli'iliil twi'i'tl nukes an
attt'aclivr l.i'l iiiM'inljIc when
trairml with :i harmonizing
dress. In Mack and lunsrrine

in roviil. Si/.cs 8-lt>.

New atomic bomb explosions in
the Soviet Union bavp been re-
ported by I he Atomic Energy
Commission.

Carlerd's n
(Conliiiiicil from PiUuiNine)

UiaL tin1 ]!.IIMII:.:!I Oinm::il is con-
sldci'iiv-i .-infli :m industrial road.
" T l i P I T . S U M S l o r i . h i ; : o i n l a r e
quite obvious." s.iirl tin* Mayor.
"We have a consul niblp number
of truck; ennui;; into Cnrteret
dny and n;f'.lii. It iS a hazard to
the people of (.'iirt'rei. for more
reasons t.!i m or <. V creates traffic
problems, it cn.itcs hazards w
the life and weifiire of ihf people
of C'nrH'v l,. In i)]".;:'r to i.ake care
of this ii!!lu.s'.n;il road; we have
to set rrl;-:isi',s (nm the railroad
company; we hiive lo rffi, them
from indu ;!ry, uncl. .of course, a
road of this nature would tost a
considerable amount of money,
and we ai" Impinn w? r.re noing
to be able to net aid from our
county friends, ihe freeholders."

l i a r .In!m N?mish
To round oul the s'ory nl Cnr-

tcrrt's iii,;iistn.il st-ilus, Mr. Ne-
mlsh (le.iribed^Miniu rather de-
finitivr bciii (its frorhHi^Now Jer
sey Turnpike from \ d i : T
Is hij'h'y .i;-.:':;s:ijl'\ Ke went on
to puuii cui. '"lht iutural acivan-

SWEATERS

Large* Selection
All Styles

FROM £ - 9 8 UP

nuns SHOP
1113 MAIN STREET
Nr\t in WiKilwnrlh'i

<»P'-ii I- nitiiy T i l l 9 P . M,

Treat The Family
T«i

SUNDAY
DINNER

At

Woudbriilgc Township's
Most Beautiful

Restaurant

tlOUJARD
JoHiuonj

WOOimiMDGE
Route fit 1—At Tint t'loverleaf

of the borough's location
from the conjunction of flood

railroad connections with deep
water marine transportation; the
borough's waterfront Is situated
.in the Arthur Kill, one of the
major waterways of New York
harbor, which permits sheltered
dockaRft for ocean-going vessels.
The orRanlzatlons which have
lnnR been established In Cftrteret.
berRii.sc of Its desirability for
manufacturing or shipping In-
clude such well-known names ns
U s. Metals Refining Company,
Foster-Wheeler Corporation, the
American Agricultural Chemlcil
company, the American Oil Com-
Piiny. General American Trms-
liorliition Corporation, Metal and
Thermit, I. T. Williams, Food Ma-
chinery and Chemical Corpora-

t ion Armour Company, Benjamin
Moore and Company, Virginia
Ciirolinn Chemical Company.' Mr.
Memlsh declared that thei'i; are
also n number of smaller iiidust-
t i-ii's such as clothing manufac-
lun-r.s and china works In Car-
Inret. "All In all," he summarized.
"I would say Industry in Carteret
employs between 5,000 and 6,000
lieople."

"Motor freight as well as pas-
senger car movements to and from
the borough were greatly facili-
tated as early as 1952 by the
operation of the New Jersey Turn-
pike," explained Mr. Nemish. This
particular ndvantage of belns on
the turnpike breaks down Into
specific figures. According to Mr.
Nemish, "In 1954 more than hair
a million cars used the Turnpike
to get on or off In Carteret. The
Turnpike Authority Is now mak-

iiH! Kludies of t h e a d v i s a b i l i t y (if

'onvorthiK the Cafternt inter-
change from a limited to a com-
plete 'facility, whereby vehicles
could then additionally enter
when southbound, and exit when
northboUmf. When this change is
made, It is obvious that the Im-
provement 'would increase greatly
the local usefulness of the Turn-
pike."

As Carteret fares its future,
some officials see the need for
somewhat more light Industry to
balan:c the large companies
which today mnke the town stand
out. W. Nemish said, "While we
have a good deal of heavy indus-
try in Carteret, we would welcome
some light industry also. Alexan-
der B. Summers Incorporated has
acquired 180 acres of land to be
sold strictly for light industry.
This land was formerly called
Minue Park; it Is situated ac!|a-
ccnt to the NJW Jersey Turnpike,
has railroad siding, and is ideal
for industry."

As for the. who's who of Cir-
teret, Mayor Bareford mentioned
"Duckee Wuckee" Joe Medwirk,
who played with the St. Louis

winner. Nicholas Minue, who gave
Ills life in World War II,"

Mr. Gross presented one of C,n-
toret's problems: "In order to keep
step with the postwar expansion
of our community, the adminis-
tration has finally taken a firm
stand on our problem of surface
waters. It sems that through the
vears, as the community has con-
tinued to expand, no provision
'IRI been made for the withdraw!)
of surface waters which flood our
t'rfcets during heavy concentra-
tion, and which fill the cellars In
many of the homes in various
points throughout the borounii.
In otder to facilitate this pro-
gram, qur administration has con-
ducted a very complete survey.
They believe that they now have
a way of controlling the flow of
surface waters and providing :in
avenue for Its collection so that
the citizens of our municipal^
;an be relieved of the difficulties
that have existed for many years."

Concluding tne program, Mr.
Welclon stated that this broad-
e s t was one of a series presented
by the Port of New York Au-
thority as a weekly radio close-

Oashouse Gang back in thn '30s; Kip of individual port communi-
Ernle Sflbo. Who played third base
for the Philadelphia club, also
clayed for the Yankees and was ?.
cout for the Ynnkees for several

yraiys. "In the field of entertain-
ment," recalled Mayor Birefar l
•'we can all remember vividly the
Budniek twins, who are better
known as the Baxter twins, and
who travel all ov:r the country
entertaining and modeling. We

ties, which, together, comprise
the greatest Port District in the
world. The welfare of this Porl
District is the special concern of
Ihe Port Authority, which, as the
self-supporting agency of the
states cf New York and New Jer-
sey is charged with the continuing
promotion of the Port's com-
merce, and the coordination and
development of public terminal

arc also extremely proud of our [and transportation facilities to
ongressional Medal (if Honor I handls this commerce effectively.

(Continued from Page. Onei
New Delhi, Karnchl and Dhahran.

The 1503rd USAP infirmary has
long been noted for Its superior
handllm; of air evacuees in the
Far East by the Military All-
Transport Service,

Dr. and Mrs. Chodosh, and baby
daughter, Lisa Anne, reside at
Washington Heights In Tokyo.
They expect to rotate to the United
States in April, 1956.

Talbert expects good U. S. Davis
Cup team in 1956.

Rev. Malcolm Brown
(Continued from Page One>

hospital admissions which It has
entered on cooperatively with the
Middlesex General Hospital, New
Brunswick, and the Middlesex
bounty Heart Association. These
programs are In addition to Its
year-round health education and
:ase-finding activities,

Rev. Brown, who Is a member
of the League's board of directors
and Its Rehabilitation Committee,
is a native of Michigan and re-
ceived his degree from the Uni-
•evfity of Michigan at Ann Arbor.

He was a member of Trigon fra-
ternity, Michigan band, and In-
:,crvarslty Christian Fellowship.

Prior to enrolling at ' the Uni-
versity, he enlisted in the Navy.
During the Second World War he
vas stationed in Honolulu and

served in the Communications Of-
fice of the Naval Air Transport
Service,

From 1950 to 1953, Rev. Brown
attended Princeton Theological
Seminary and was graduated with

ii Bnehrlor of Divinity degree, Fo
the past two years he hns bee
minister of Cnrteret's First Pres
byterian Church.

He and hts wife, also a native o
Michigan and graduate of thi
University of Michigan, arc tb'
parents of a son, Stuart Remlng
ton, born In February, 1954.

Will Study
(Continued from Page One)

done and the discussion began
Mr. Brown asked If any membei
iiad received a communlcatlo
from either Mr. Blunt, count]
jchool superintendent, or Mr. Clay1

ton about the Illegality of the as
distant secretary's job.

"We are fRced with aolhethlni
now that cannot be by-passed
Dolan said, "Irrespective of thi
motive for the action, we have
mandate from a legal adviser o
the State that the job be abol
lshed,"

Dolan added: 'The board hai
been put on notice about the mat
ter for which we cannot proclaim
Ignorance."

Mrs. McLeod posed a question as
to whether Adam Szymborskl
Alexander Such prepared an:
minutes of proceedings when the;
were district clerks. "I know," sal
Mrs. McLeod, "that neither Sssym
borskl nor Such prepared the pro-
cedlngs." She attributed the ver
aclty of her claims to Mrs. O'Brien

Mrs, McLeod then said: "Ihavi
been to Trenton, too, and I havi
obtained my own information.
Here'Mrs. McLeod again clalme
that neither Szymborski nor duc
prepared the minutes of meeting
during which Mrs. O'Brien, then

"Never a dull moment!"
says ROSE MARIE THOMAS, 292 Keene Street, Perth Am boy, N, j .

"A stenographer's life a^ CALOIL is full of variety," says Rose Marie.
"There's never a dull moment. Just imagine... letters to Arabia and
South America. Or maybe a scientific memo about the latest devel-
opment in petroleum products. Or even putting together the notes on

e interesting people you work with
, . . t h e top executives, research men, engineers, " ""*
public relations and advertising people. I'll aay it
again, there's never a dull moment at CALOIL!"

YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR .. .THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY

'CJUIO- MO u s m«F<

assistant to thn district clerk, was
absent, flhc claimed the Informa-
tion came from Mrs. O'Brien.
"Why the criticism now?" Mrs.
McLeod asked.

Mrs. O'Brien took Issue with the
statemenUs made by Mrs. McLeod.

"I'm sorry to disagree with you,"
said Mrs. O'Brien. "I never said
anything of the kind."

Mrs. O'Brien said that the min-
utes were prepared In long hand
by Such and Szymborski and she
transcribed them on the type-
writer, Mrs. McLeod ga^e her min-
utes, she-said, which were type-
written, which also had to be re-
corded on a typewriter.

Up to last March, Mrs. O'Brien
said, she did not attend board
meetings, because Bhe was only
acting \& secretary to the district
clerk and these did not call for her
attendance at meetings.

Later in the sesilon, Mrs. Mc-
Leod cordially ap^nglzed to Mrs.
OTBrlm. "I owe Ijlrs. O'Brien an
apology. I'm sorry If I hurt her
feelings." She added Mso that
Mrs. O'Brien had accepted the
apology.

Blunt is Speaker
(Continued from Page One)

Although the constitution pro-
vides for the maintenance of the
educational system, the local dis-
tricts provide much of the funds!
disbursed, and so It Is that we
speak of State Aid. However, the
local district has much to say
about Its local system. It may
build any type of new school It
wishes provided the State building
code Is not violated. It employs Its'
own teachers, the central office'
overseeing ojily the certification
of such teachers. The local dis-
trict's board may be appointed.by
the mayor or elected. There was
discussion and questions after the

-STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbrldje, N. J.

WED. THRU SATURDMf
James Stewart, Arthur

Kennedy In
"THE MAN FROM LARAMIE"

— PtUS —
Ann Baxter, Rock Hudson In

"ONE DESIRE"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Joel McCrea • Vera Miles in

"WICHITA"
(Cinemascope)

' _ PLUS -
Charlton Hes ton-Julie Adams In,

"THE PRIVATE WAR OF
MAJOR BENSON"

WED, THRU SATURDAY
John Mclntlre, Richard Kllcy

in
"THE PHOENIX CITY

STORY"

U-8-9090

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"THE SHRIKE"
Jose Ferrer - June Allyson

Plift

Georie Montgomery

"SEMINOLE UPRISING"
HEY, KIDS!!

Your Saturday Matinee
features

Abbott & Costello

"RIDE 'EM COWBOY"
Plus an Indian thriller

"SEMINOLE UPRISING"
and

5 COLOR CARTOONS
Chapter 14 of SUPERMAN

SUN. THRU WED.

De»n Martin . Jerry Lewis

"YOU'RE NEVER
TOO YOUNG"

CARTERET ]>|;K;; •

county supcrlntenclrni t,
his talk. fl1".,

U was voted to postpoii
party until November in '

NOW

Prank 8lnatra - R n h n (

Mltchum in

"NOT AS A
Also - MwtedSh,,^'

SUNDAY THRITTIJKS, ,

Mickey Snlllanc's

"KISS ME DEADLY
ALSO

Gordon Scotl i,,
TARZANS HIDDEN n N(i |

WED. THRii S /Vr

JACK WEBB M p H p Kcl|v J

" R I E KELLY'S BLUES"!
PLUS

George Monomer , in

"ROBBERS ROOST"

-FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

WED.

"Not As a Stranger
With Olivia Dellavlllami nS

Robert Mltchum
(Saturday Matlner, i

1 Cartoons and Com<(|

SUNDAY THRU Tn-:s

"Pete Kelly Blues'!
With Jack Wrlili ;nl(|

Janet Leigh
"TOP OF THE Woui It
With Dtle Robertson ,m,|

Evelyn Keyrs
(Sat, and Sun.

from 2 P.

WEDNESDAY, o n ii

"HUNGARIAN SHOwJ
From % P. M. Conlimiou

MAJESTIC
NOW THRU WKI).

"TO
and BACK'

Al'DIE MIKI'IIV

The excitini trur lii> l̂ll̂ ^

America's most drrnrai<d hrn

ClnemaScnpf and (i>l»r

STRAND
NQW THRU s.y.

ClnefnttScopr a:id ("i"r

'Seven Cities oi Gold
with Mlehfttl Krmii< i'id|

Anthony Quinn

! — CO-HIT -

Frank Silvern

"The Killer's Kissi
SUNDAY

Rlchaid Conte-Victor Mel .is*

" B E N G A Z I"
— CO-HIT -

Thrill utter Tlnill

"The DEVIL G1R(
FROM MARS'

WORD OF LIFE
v ».fti<ttsii,ii*tou
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Oil Progress Week

just as individual U. S. oil companies
brrscnt an annual report to their stock-
holders, the Industry as a whole dedicates
j , n f week each year to a comprehensive

,.,(„ t to the American people. From Octo-
•brr o through 15, a period designated as

Too Many Hurricanes

The appropriation of money for modern
weather detection equipment, and the in-
stallation of new radar equipment at many
weather stations, has certainly brought
about a better awareness and detection of
hurricanes.

In fact, it may safely be said that resi-
dents of the East Coast have been kept in
an almost constant state of jitters this year
as the result of all the hurricane warnings.
Of course, the hurricanes cannot be blamed
on the hurricane forecasters, but spotting
these hurricanes in such early stages and
tracking them for periods of two .weeks or
more, means that there Is a hurricane
scare in the newspapers more often than
not between August. 1 and October 1. At
least, that has been the case this year.

•We are sure everyone is delighted with
the activity of hurricane forecasting, but
we believe the continuous hurricane scares,
hurricane warnings, hurricane reports and
emergency preparations have sold millions

NKW WIAPONS, ()M) OHJKCriVKS

ion Progress Week, it invites the general . , . , . , t J

lu" b " o f bromides in the last few months.to inspect its stewardship of a vital

Inalural resource,,
•din its beginnings in 1859, when the
successful U, 8. oil drilling rig went

int(1 operation at Tltusville, Pa., the oil in-
dustry has grown to a point where 42,000
separate businesses serve the American pe-
Irnlnim consumer.

When that first Tltusville well was
IrmiRht in successfully, another well was
pjnp. brought In similarly in New Bruns-
u k The Canadian driller, hearing of the
Pennsylvania find, shut down his operation.
forth America, he said, could support only
HIP w.il. The extent to which he was wrong

I s s t a r r i n g .
Today, we product almost two and a half

i barrels of oil a year, over six million
t day From 1900 to 1954, crude oil produc-

increased by 264 per cent. Exploration
at such a rapid rate that, despite

bur hi|>h oil consumption,.we find one and
i quarter barrels of oil for every barrel pro-
duced Geologists believe that over three
nillion square miles of our land—49.6 per

lent of total U. S. land area—are favorable
or oil deposits. ,
The vitality and vision of America's oil

nen contributed to our victory in World

Weather observers say the track of hurri-
canes which used to molest Florida has
moved northward and now hurricanes seein
to threaten the Virginia and Carolina
shores more than the Florida coasts.

For many years homes in Florida have
been constructed in special ways to aid in
withstanding high winds, and if the hurri-
cane track has moved northward five to
seven hundred miles, it might be good for
residents in that area to adopt the same
practice.

State Aid to Education and Water
Regarded as Important State

Problems Candidates For
Legislature Should Discuss

A New Christmas Toy

One of the newest ideas in Christmas toys
we have seen in spme years is a plastic
sports car to be given to youngsters as a
gift from Santa Claus. The plastic sports
car is large enough for an adult to get into,
although it is, naturally, considerably
smaller than an actual European or Ameri-
can sports car.

The new plastic car-toy is a little expen-
sive for the average American household-
selling for $407. It has an electric motor
which powers it in somewhat the same
fashion as a normal car.

Oldtimers will remember the electric car
of many decades ago, a car which was

the Capitol Dome
By J . Jostfoh Gribblns

vars
and II. Today, that vitality again operated by power contained in storage bat-

cntnbutes to America's defensive force, teries under the hood. The electric cars of

strongest deterrent to a new war that thatfera could fravel'SBoW'eTgTity miles a

world has ever seen.
day, and the batteries were stored at night

H, .search in petrochemistry, the rapidly by a recharging device in the garage.
rowing baby of the oil industry, has en- These cars were good city cars, but were

Hchfcl our standard of living and promise not adaptable for long-distance driving,
t voiutionize our lives even more in the since the batteries only gave the passenger

a limited amount of mileage without hav-lears to come. Just aft power fanning, made
>lc by the introduction of petroleum,
»i.d the life on American farms, so this

% science of petrochemistry, with its
any wonders for American agriculture
d American life as a whole, promises to

r our lot throughout the yftars to

TRENTON-With neighboring
States beset with new tax de-
mands, all eyes have turned to
New Jersey which comprises an
oasis In a nationwide sea of sales,
income and various nuisance
taxes.

Despite the moan snd groans
that customarily emanate from
contesting sides at election time,
the nonpartisan viewpoint of ob-
servers is that, by and large, New
Jersey generally over the years
has provided modern governmen-
tal administration and at the
same time has achieved a favor-
able tax climate.

'--"lAlnost lost from vUw In the1

perspective from today's pros-
perity peak is the year-after-
year battle by taxpayer-voters
and officials to keep it that way.
A reminder of this continuing
duel is supplied in the twenty-,
fifth year observance of the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association
which will culminatei in an allr
day Silver Anniversary meeting

ing to be recharged. We don't know how . . .
, ° ,, _ „ . b of the association
f»r the $407 toy Car can go in a day With Hotel Essex on November 14.
its electric motor, but whatever the dis-
tance, it is too far.. *

It is probably a blessing that the average
John Doe does not have $407 to plunk out
for this electric car for junior^ since junior

Oi! Progress Week was appropriately might join the over-adequate supply of saps
now crowding the highways and be crushed BdvancinB the weUare of the

in the process. state.
If he did not become the Victim, he might "Representative government
, , , . . . , . , . '. , rests upon citizen participation,"

well victimize someone else, or might wind says 'Timnf,hasti ..Yet gOvern.

, Carlton W. Tillinghast, execu-
tive director of the association,
insist^ that the membership of
the association is "partisan only
to Ihe taxpayer." Born in the
early depression years, the assor
elation has been a militant force

bnu

o - —

America's free oil businesses are
vmbols of the industrial progress made

)untry through our system of free,•111' COU

, « r jLe A ^L°a £ ^ ' i ™ ̂  <n a a,sa« electric - , - ~ - - * «-

•Hid of the land they live in.

jalopy In short, we think there will be no ^rea'siT'of its many" activities
U d t o such expensive toys from Santa. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Pedals for children's toys are what we uise. p u y m Assndati(M set out to

— to

Those Brooklyns r
III v n,\l) MR. PODRES
I' ik fifty years, eight World

.. i ni seven games, but at
y made It on the strong

Johnny Podrea .Today the
P'i'1 '•:* are baseball champions

ii" world and, better yet. of
Ht'ulix, tOO.

"••iiu Mr. Podres may not be
> • t v Mathewson or Walter
"Miii. Diazy Dean or Dawy
"i|j. but out there recently he

"•-'• n lie swept atlde the futile
>'<"» i he bitter fntttratlons and,
''" ;"i:-,r, the Yankee*. Justice

1 •'"•ivi'd, and Mr. Podres at
'"' -J incomes a symbol of hope

thousands ln the stadium, ln a
tribute to young courage and
pitching skill, seemed almost
unanimously to pull for the Dod-
gers to close it out.

But the Dodgers didnt need
sympathy this time; nor did they »«"«»",, .... . .
need the thousands ln and out i n s o n a n d Amoroso, and the field

• •'- ™.u»., generalship of Reese were all part
of the final victory. When the
shouting In Brooklyn has quieted
down and the fans have finished

BROOKLYN DOES IT • pounding eaflh, other's back, life

pilot has ever done and the vic-
tory is certainlf a" team achieve-
ment. The courageous pitching
of Podres, ably supported by
Craig and Labine, the hitting of
Snider and ,Campanella and
Hodges the clutch play of Rob-

of the stadium, either. They,
lucky fellows, had young Mr.
Podres. - Newark Evening News.

set
overcome this dilemma
study the problems of govern-
ment and express the interests of
taxpayers concerning them. To-
day the association enables tax-
payers throughout New Jersey to
join In a common effort for bet-
ter and less costly government."

The answer to queries from
Other States concerning "How
Does New Jersey Do It" lies in
the files of the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association which reflect
a quarter of a century .of hard
work and resultant progress

OASIS:—There are 12,514 estab-
lishments ln New Jersey where
a man can wet his whistle.

William Howe Davis, director
of the State Division of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, reports there
are 9,374 licensed taverns; 1.969
packagejstores; 907 clubs; 223
limited retail establishments, and
41 seasonal cocktail bars in New
Jersey at the present time. Not a
single license was surrendered
during the past year.

License fees from the. drinking
places enrich municipal coffers
by $5,277,171 annually, according
to Director Howe. Of the amount
14,378,656.83 is paid by the tav-
ern owners, 'and $770,857.40 by
package store owners, Clubs, fra-
ternal and otherwise, pay out •
$101,824.85 for their liquor dis-
pensing licenses.

Hudson County, with its large
population, has 1,547 taverns and
298 package stores to lead the
State in the drinking department..
Essex County is next with 1.363
taverns and 351 package stores.
Otner counties have a compara-
tive number of oasis based on
populations. Salem County is the
dryest part of New Jersey with
only 51 taverns and 8 package
stores.

* * *
ARRESTS;—Traffic law enforce-
ment in New Jersey was 20 per
cent greateij last year compared
with the previous ye,ar, State Mo-
tor Vehicle Director Frederick J.
Gassert, Jr. .reports.

Records of municipal magis-
trates show 256,272 traffic and
motor vehicle law arrests, exclu-
sive of parking, by all. enforce-
ment agencies. This figure was
94 per cent in excess of total ar-
rests in 1950. State highways, in-
cluding the New Jersey Turnpike
and; the Garden State Parkway,
accounted for 144,41' arrests, or
56.4 per cent of total apprehen-
sions.

Speed was the principal cause
of arrests, there being 1.685 sum-
monses issued for this dffense,, or
39.3 per cent of the total, There
were five violations responsible
for 70 per cent of total arrests —
speed, careless driving, stop
street vialations, ignoring traf-
fic signal and driving without li-
cense in possession. '

(Revenue from finals In arrests
made by State officers amounted

to $1,598,560. a 34.8 per cent rise
over the previous year. The aver-
age fine Imposed, exclusive of
mandatory offenses carrying a
penalty higher than $25, was
$7.48.

1'liINCRToN What do Nfw
Y voters ri'Knid HS the most

important Issues that should be
us.Nrd hy this year's candi-

dates foi the State Lenlslature In
tin' cnmimignlnK now swinging
into h;ith KPof?

A Ni-w Jersey Poll survey Just
completed on the subject shows
tliiit. two issues sUnd out In New
Jersey people's mlndu—State aid
to education and water.

Sonic Idea of the Importance
of the two issues with rank and
tile Net Jersey voters can be
sren from the fact that more than
one out of every 'three people in-
terviewed named State aid to
education, and nearly one out of
every four of all those questioned
named'water.

Next in importance. Judging
from the number of mentions, are
hii<hwuy-traffle conditions, men-
tal institutions, crime and cor-
ruption, and housing.

Other subject* on the list re-
ceiving lesser mention are taxes,
gamblirm and the State budget.

When New Jersey Poll staff re-
porters put tills question to a
representative cross-section of
the New Jersey public:
"Which one of the followln| do
you personally retard as the
most Important problem that
should br discussed by this
year's candidates for the State
LeKisUture — highway-traffic
conditions, State aid to educa-
tion, taxes, the State budget,
water, housing, mental Institu-
tions, crime and corruption,
and rumbling?"

These were the results:
STATEWIDE

State \\A to education 36%
Water 23
Highway-traffic condi-

tions IT
Mental Institutions 16
Crime und corruption 1G
Housing 12
Taxes 9
Gambling 4

The State budirt 2
Don't know I
(Percentain add to mnrr than
100 became somr proplr namrd
man than onr problem, i

Worthy of partlculBr mention
is tnat State aid to education
and water receive top mention
from Republicans, Democrats,
and Independents alike as the
most Important problems that
should be descussrd by tins
year's candidates for the StRtc
LeRlshUure. ,.

And thr same two problems —
State aid to education and wnt'T
—get top mention from all edu-
cational levels: those who IIHVR
had only grade school educations,
those who have had high school
educations, and those with col-
lege educations.

Next to State aid to education
and water. Republican voters re-
gard mental institutions, high-
way-traffic conditions, and
crime and corruption — in Unit
order — the problems they would
like to hear discussed In the cam-
paigning between now and Elec-
tion Day.

Among Democratic voters
across the State, housing,1 hmh-
way-Uafflc conditions, and crime "
and corruption follow Statf nid
to education' and water as the
things they would like to hear tho
campaigners discuss.

With rank and file Independ-
ents —..the group that will decide
the winner In a number of coun-

' ties in the State — State aid to
education and water come first,
followed by mental institutions,
highway-traffic conditions, and
crimf and corruption.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll,
exclusively in this area.

The Protestant Episcopal Church
reported an 116 per cent gain in
membership since 1952. Member-
ship now totals 2,757,744, a new
high.

FOR THE BIRDS:—An impor-
tant project is under way at Rut-.-,
gers University, the State Uni-
versity of New Jersey, which Is
s/trictly for the birds,
I Dr. Daniel S. Lehfman, assist-
ant, professor of Psychology at
the Newark College of Arts and
Sciences, armed with a $9,500
grant from the National Science
Foundation, is conducting a two-
year study to determine why male
doves take turns with mama
doves and sit on egss for hatch-
ing purposes.

In the study entitled "The
Physiological Basis of Incubation
Behavior in Doves," Dr, Lehr-
man Is endeavoring to pin-point
just what hormone or dove char-
acteristic causes both the male
and female of the species to hatch
their family. Dr. Lehrman feels
his studies might add to basic
understanding of instinctive be-
havior and what causes it. From
such'findings, perhaps some d&y
psychologists will be able to tell

_ Just what motivates human In-
' stincts, he claims.

Above albDr. Lehrman expects
to solve the mystery of what
makes a he-dove a most consider-
ate husband.

* # *
SAFETY:—New Jersey was not
made safe by Its geographical lo-
cation, population density and
the nature of its economic struc-
ture.

That is the reason why the
New Jersey Safety Council took
over the task some years ago to
help reduce all kinds of accidents
in the State, to a minimum.

As a result of constant effor|s
(Continued on Page Twelve)

Competence Creates Confidence

Yniir shoe repair mnii ctocs a good )Ob on SHOES—but
your wire would hardly expect him W do much lor her
on drcssi's! By \he aame token YOU would not 80 to him
nml expect him to sell you > battery NOR lnsur,in(T'
INSURANCE IS \ HIGHLY SPECIALIZE) HELD. That's
why i lui'iil Insurance agency—such u ours— will servo
you timer thun "A JACJC OP ALL TRADE).11

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

REAL ESTATE I

|I"t! <M causes.
:>; was what this climax
i the series finally came
1 and for the Yankees
•'••* no Whltey Ford. In the
< airipanella doubled and
Gilded him home. In the
Hiklyn rose up and bloat-
myhow bunted, Tommy

'" the mound,
i liut the Dodgers left It to

l'odren, They couldn't
"' •'" it in better hands. With
1 ;t:"M from Sandy Amoros on
''•"' "»' Bieat fielding plays of
'•\ " i ' \ he kept the situation

lt |"1 Yankees well In hand.
i lie re weft Yankee, excui-

Y«t. all "crises
even when

A l l ,

F"1 "M-ii suffering » momentary
1)1 'Kan to act like Brooklyn
' •' !>oft fly drop for a

"v the eighth Inning,
1 'hi- Yankees' last de-

h&d been sup-

11 was that sympathetic

A grin Is spread todaj across
the face of a borough. The grin
starts at Borough Hall and ex-
tends to Flatbush Avenue, along
Eastern Parkway and up and
down the banks of the Qowanus.
Cone are the miseries of Brook-
lyn's Inhabitants and far away
are bitter memories of past fail-
ures. The Brooklyn Dodgers have
won their first world's champion-
ship, beaten the Yankees and
vindicated themselves ln their
adoring, but long-suffering, pub-
lic's eyes. Look at the man next
to you at lunch today, If he's stir-
ring his coffee with his thuiib
and smiling all the while, he'f a
Dodger fan.

Casey Stengel, plagued with In-
juries to key players, maneuvered
as best he could. The Yankees,
living up to th#tr ^Mttplotubin
heritage, played hard anfl well.
But for Brooklyn this was "next
year." If you see a man headed
for an open manhole with his
head In the clouds and a starry
look In his eyes, guide him to
safety. He's a Dodger fan,

Manager Waiter Alston has ac-
complished what no Brooklyn

in the borough may return to
normal. But the moment belongs
to Greenpolnt and Flatbush, Bed-
ford-fetuyvesant, Ridgewood and
the rest. Everest has been climb-
ed, the four-mlnute-mile has
been run and the Brooklyn
Dodgers are champions of the
world. — The New York Times.

HISTORY LESSON IN
FLATBUSH

Since these columns remained
steadfastly neutral while the
struggle between, Brooklyn and
the Bronx was in progress, we
hope bereaved Yankee fans will
permit us a lew footnotes of
literary satisfaction. The Yankees
will survive this defeat, and
Journalism will be the better for
it, Never — really never — again
will anyone have to read that no
toetiH'Wliiob lust the .Hist (wo
games nf a seven-game, series ever
went on to win the champion-
ship. Another of those dogmatic
certitudes by which sportswritm
live has crumbled.

Similarly banished from the
textbook of Journalistic cliches
U t,ne reminder that the Dodgers

(Continued on Page Twelve*

CARTERET PRESS

t nil. nm ntmu itNMcm i«. « m mean p w i t

"See for yourself, Ralph — you just don't measure up.'

H iho#s that you valud convenience and

•afety in meeting your obligations. It

qive» you a legal receipt ior each trans-

action—and an automatic record. The

rMtrvtf balance in your account—even

though small— helps to build sell-confi-

dence and a good credit reputation.

, From every standpoint, a checking ac-

count is a valuable asset. -*• •

2 % Pald on 8 a v i n S s Accounts
o n

Open

Woodbridge National Bank
Member: Federal Reserve System wid Federal Deposit lutuuitct
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LEON SEW1TCH
AND SONS

•

General Contractor

Perth Amboy, N. I

GARDEN STATE NEON
Neon Signs

Lakewood, N.J.

N. SCHWAUE
Industrial Plumbing and Heating

Meturhcn, N. J.

J. Klein Electrical Co,
FAeclriM Imlallalion

Perth Amboy, N. J.

STEVENS COMPANY
Air Conditioning Installation

Perth Amboy, N. J.

C. RASMUSSEN & SONS
Geheral Riggers

Fords, N. J.

DYMON GLASS WORKS
Class Installation.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

NEW BRUNSWICK R DOFING
and CORNICE WORKS

Roof Installation
New Brunswick, N. J.

CARLEY - CONNOR CO., Inc.
Acoustical Tile Ceiling

Rahway, N. J.

AMF
New York City

INSTALLED AUTOMATIC
PINSPOTTERS

"The Bank with All the Servirp*"

msT BANK AND TRUST COMI&NY
PERTH AMBOY. NJ.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

IRA R. CROUSE
LUMBER COMPANY
Supplied Lumber and Millworh

Perth Amboy, N. J.

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION
Of The Beautiful New

JESTIC
Route 9 and Pennsylvania Ave., Hopelawn, N, J

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15 ,
Refreshments - Dancing - Souvenirs - Entertnent For All!

STARTING
7:30 P.M.

Special Mixed Doubles Match!
VINCE LUCCI - Trenton MARTY CASSIO - Rahway

and V Q a n d

MARION GRA¥ - PlainfieU ¥ **' MARION ROE - Fanwood

Here is an outside view of Majestic Uines. Huse parking lot adjoining alleys will park hundreds of cars

«£ ^ ^ tfb-

24 STREAMLINED ALLEYS EQUIPPED WITH AUTOMATIC
PINSPOTTERS - ROUND THE CLOCK BOWLING 24

BEST BLOCK CO., Inc.
James A. Swales and Thomas Swales, Jr., Props.

Cinder and Concrete Blocks

Edison, N. J.

SPIVACK BROS.
interior Decorating

Perth Amboy, N. J.

M. BLATT CO.

Alley Installation

Trenton* K ' l

i
Dras Construction Co.

EXCAVATING and PAVING

N. J.

Harmon & Harmon Co,
Bar Fixtures

Newark, N. J.

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
JACOBSON & GOLBFARB

Perth Amboy

KOSfcNE & BELIKOVE, Inc.
Perth Amboy

THE STEPHENS CO., Inc. N.
Perth Amboy

DAVID R. MARTIN Agency
Woodbrldse

SCHLESINQKR'S INSlIRANCE

E. AUGENBLU K
lrvlntton, N. J.

SWERDEL Si CO.
Woodbridtt

MAROARETl'KN & (().
Perth Ambify

SOI, KELSEV
Perth Ambdy

AGENCY. Perth Amlxiy

AMBOY LIGHTING CO, In.
Supplied Lighting Fixtures

Perth Amboy, N. J.

A & J DISTRIBUTING CO.
Bar and JanitorUd Supplies

Nixon, N. J.

TUSCAN OIL CO.
fuel OH

Port Reading, N. J.

W. J. PATTEN CO.
Sanitary Equipment & Janitor's S

Perth Amboy, N. J.

BOVING TILE CO.
Installeil Bathroom Tile

Perth Amboy, IN. J.

AND SON

MASON CONTRACTOR

FQRDS, N. J.
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i,niiisa

,,,, i he mother of a two-year-
hli,v hoy. My problem is this:
| |1|sl),,n(i wants US to h a v nn-

bef6re very long. All

been ton robust, it seems I
that your husband is a hit :;rlfl
to make an Issue of hiivlnn an
other child right away. If lie will
.lust relax nnrt wait, a year or

• fiiriirls are Having their ba-
| IIlUch closer, together.
Thl, nutli Is I don't Want an-
,.„,. child. My little boy Is so
'.„ trouble..1 toys ray baby and

l)iibles are wonderful. Am I!child of your own accord laU-r mi,
•.' My husband is disap- It will mean a happier family Uum

If you had one when you did not
ant it.

until you Ret ynur prp back nm
get Billy from under ynur
arti sure that you will want other
children, also. -

If you decide to have another

Ithi»k

mint.'ii iii me .

vV(1 i,;ul our baby the flrBt ten
n(tll,|is of our marriage and I am

I-*'!. | 4 now but I feel 25, The
! ;•, j , , , r and a half of Billy's life

;,,,ni in and out of the hos-
• .. ,i SiM'ins like I'm always tired.
| p ' ,v h . l t should I do?

Pat-Okla.

Answer:
p,t I do not think you are
]ti',li not to want another baby

M,mi. I think, however, that It
',, mistake to have just one

,,!,! m your family.
nut, considering the fact that
,.,,. ijuhy vame so soon after you
.,', married and that he has not

|s»

()MISSI()NS COSTLY

s \ i isBURY, Conn. — Brought
' llUii. Clifford Surdam paid $3
, ii for each of the eight years
,,.,(-intt'd his car without a drl-

license; $3 for telling a pO-
ui.ni he had a license when he
,-: ,uid $3 each for the three
,.. i in? police made to 8ur-

house to check the license
nin't exist.I(.1111

Fnjoy Your Trip

GO BY SHIP
Space Now Available

('raises to All Parts of the
World

J licpresentint All Transatlantic
Steamship Lines

GEORGE
YURONKA

Travel Bureau
K; ROOSEVELT AVE.

|h Uiil-KKT CA-1-5059

Travel Now During
Thrift Season

LOUISA

Address your letter to:
Louisa. 1090 Natl. Press

Washington, D. C.

Your Garden
*\This Week!
•J fe» Charles H. Connors (s~
Rutren Vntv«nlty, the State
-University of New Jersey ^

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

TAOF. ET/RVF* '

CORNER
Aid Ontmicss Ims n i n v c d :: >ni \

London lo stni t work In his flr;i
Hollywood movie , Tho S w . w m
which lit1 will appear with Cli•»(•••
Kelly He will have the role of the
prince

Marilyn Monroe farts .teem to
be Tallinn off, It her mall Is any
Indication Over the first four
months, after she fled from the
20th Ontury-Pox lot. her mail
held up Its normal 10.000 letters
a month but It has dribbled off
to a mere 1.000.

This ati" That

SWEATF.R QTIEKNS . , . Tonnj
Duncan of River Edee, N. J.,
crowned "Miss Sweater Qlrl of
1955" shares honors with SUS&D
MoKenna, 4, of Woodhaven, N. Y.,
labeled "Miss Sweater Girl of
1975."

More often than not when
hrysanthemums come to the cli-

max of bloom in October, we find
,hat again we have not staked
them. When they are In bloom a
good rain and wind beats them to
the ground. Of course, the dwarf
and cushion varieties do* all right
without staking.

This operation should be done
earlier, but even a makeshift at-
tempt at this late date wll give
the plants support. In the green-
house, frames are erected at the

nbnut at the middle. Another way
would be to set three or four stakes
around a plant to reach at least
half the height the plants will
£ i w . Then tie a string to each of
those stakes, loosely enclosing the
stems. Where you have gone to
the trouble to disbud and train a
single flower to a stem, Individ-
ual stages are called for.

Nicotine sulfate, 1 to 400, Is still
a good control for aphlds. Spray
before there are many 'present.
Several sprays, a week apart, may
be needed to control them.

ACROSS
1 Hltl
t Hedllles of

a loom

ends of benches, wire Is stretched
between these and cross lines of
twine serve to keep the stems erect.

Something of this sort is often
done in the garden, but the struc-
ture must be erected while plants
are small and can grow up through
It.

The best that can be done now
Is to use stakes. The worst that
can be done Is to drive a stake Into
the center of the clump and tie it
up like a broom

Any tleing that Is done should
leave the plant open so that nir j
can circulate freely. Otherwise'the ]
foliage Is liable to be attacked by j
diseases such as mildew and leaf
spot.

One way It could be done now
is to place a stake In the center of
a clump and then run a string from
this stake to each stem, tljlnj:

BOV, 12, SAVES BROTHER
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. — Just

as 12-year-old Lafayette Ward
stepped off the school bus at his
house, he saw a diamond back
rattlesnake colled nut too far from
his 8-year-old brother, Commy.
Cautioning the boy to stay very
still, Lafayette ran, into the house,
got his father's shotgun and
blasted the rattler. His father
had taught him how to handle
the gun.

College cos to students soars to
new peak.

Famous Humming Bird

HOSIERY
ANNUAL

SALE of SALES

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL 5975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR Store
Randolph St., and Pershlng Ave.

CARTERET, N. J.

14 Craie
19 Suit In Spanish

l
II

3fi Domestic
H Perform
IB European
28 Kind of 11/a Pluck

Volcano In
Martinique '

M Period o< time
31 American

Indian
U Beverafat
9 Cantat

shelter
M Assist
41 Tbut
U Pove's horns

; (pi.»
U Dance. sUp
44 Hsmldrj:

•rafted1 49 American
\ author
4« Skills
47 Sounder

48 Part of bout
51 Accumulate
54 Form of

"to be"
55 Portuguese

weigh!
66 Eventually
DO quality of

sound
61 Distinct part

88 Trte8 Trteani
M Ventilates
69 Drouuhl forth

BOWft
To atrlke
Former
Fltttburgh
boilpiaerpy

3 Puts up ..
poket stake

4 Fastened
5 Babylonian

Humeral
( Gem weight
t Oenui of

maples
B 8lnmeae coin
9 Extinct bird

10 Alternated
11 Cross
12 Anllo-saxon

llafo
13 • -.- of the

D'tJrbervlllej
it rur
19 Division of

clan
M Hl(b eaid
25 Fracas
as God ol war
77 Hall

18 tntelllfenci
39 Vegetable
30 Deportment

of France
31 Mnkes luce
, edging
te Kind of tide
33 Sjltworm
34 Frees of
35 Liquid mea*

sure (pi I
M Dej>arU4 .
39 Part of foot
41 Succinct
43 Fish
45 Gone by
46 Item of

property

lelglum

aftsaam
SiittU-

ballplayer
83 Olrlaname
54 Dam In a

river
U FeH
97 U
U

One of Worlda's top box-office
stars is Rlcou Browning, an un-
derwater press agent from Flor-
ida, who haa appeared In two
films, both of which were box
ofhee succenes — •'Creature From
the Black Lagoon" 'and 'The Re-
venge of the Creature." He Is now
Working In "The Creature Walks
Among Us." In the pictures. Rlcou
plays the Olll Man, one of the
most horrendous movie monsters
since the days of Lon Chaney, Sr

loAdeM ,
H Froien water
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It Ls Interesting to hear whai
happens to our movie titles when
films are shown»ln foreign :oun'
tries. A strange problem was pra
voiced by the coming release ol
"Ouys and Dolls," the screen

fof

tii,

Arl«ln.
National Btikrt
Scorlnt Utle, rrf,,
H contrmi 0 h (he phlbr
Wirrl»n ArifAa leered I,si?
last srasnn 1 0 r E n.poin,,,,.,,,,
tarn* t-teria^ . . n%fy | n ihfi

JTH'tv »m»IA Enfthh niktrr* Inok
M oalllnr ^cmtetrti "Wplicr ,̂"
l» tarn «««« ft, RntlUi knrtr nr-
tn|). and kurh I* the nrlrln <if the
WrttortrMr/iit dtrM.. h modorn-
dtf boxlftf . . . |B i m a horw
UnvM VMnhn*( Rlrtf mm % turr al
a Latorau, Hfntttrkj, tt»r\. pay
tag mWS <« l-Un MitrM pa,o(T
In rac'teg hlitsry . . . Ortanlird
p l bkikelball
lasnc'tred tn 1191 by » p-oop
tH. HittMul Baftetb.n l.ra^r
w»tt I Mtvmt to New Votk rlty
lh**fctyi, PliDkttelfrhlt md South
•ri Jltjw Itnkj. tn Ow same jnt

•%•• N*W Ehflkrt Leatuft ««•!
fctaned. Bai It wam't nntll thr
1MH tlral On Ortglnal Critics po
MM* r«al lift tat» profenlona.
bataflratl and ilarted It on thr
*a> to Ita preieil popularity,

AM) STII.I. (HIAMP
drfrntr of hVt hF»T>wflgW Utt»%
Rnrky Muri lano, 31, k.o'd Archl*
Mnnrc, ':S. In nth rntrod bl Taa>
kfe Stadium, N. T. Rocky'i «Mh
romrrntfve win turtttS him
374; Moore |0 l 1241,111.

adaptation of the story of Damon
Runyon and the Broadway success
of the same name. In Prance,
It becomes "White Doves anrl

Tom;!) Ctiiys." in Gorman, "Tough
Guys iiiii'. l , i t:!i i-Hearted Qirls,1*
and in Hrbrow. "The Boys and
the Anr.ii'iive K:\sy-aoing Girls."

The house that Richard Burton really building tlie house for his
Is building In the south of Wales sister but it will have an extra
will be the only house In the town room—all his when he comes for
With Inside plumbing, Dick is a visit.

OPENING...
For Qulhk, Efficient Service Repairs

J&G
TELEVISION and RADIO SERVICE

86 Washington Avenue, Carteret

CALL CA-14978
8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Joe and George Marella

FINAL 3 DAYS

So 1.1—51 g a u g e 15 d e n i e r — R e g . 1.35— NOW 1 . 1 5

3 for 3.35
\u t;ir>—60 gauge 15 denier—Reg. 1.50— NOW 1 . 2 5

3 for 3.65
Dura-Cling" Wear Stretch—Reg. 1.95-NOW 1 . 6 5

3 for 4.75

HELEN'S
LINGERIE SHOP

-ii; ^adison Ave. (OPP. Majeitic Theatre) Perth

Everybody gives
v

for the benefit
of All. '

you can find someone

iu do anything

MAKtLOAN*
(see Mortgages,'
Banks,, Loans)

^/jl*/^^ J^^^1^^ «J-»Ji ttO

Teamwork is the se-
cret of success in
fund-raising. By com-
bining "many cam-
paigns into one" your
Community C h e s t
puts every contribu-
tion to work for the
welfare of ALL who
need a helping hand.
This UNITED way,
everybody gives and
everybody benefits!

Now is the time for every good neighbor to
come to the aid of his community. The volun-
tary health, recreation and welfare services
have UNITED in a single drive for the funds
they need to help make this community a
better place in which to live. The dollars you
contribute to your Community Chest do more
good for more people than would be" possible
through any other means. Be a good neigh-
b o r . . . give generously . . . NOW!

This Message Sponsored By

f • __»•

"The Bank with All the Services

IRST BANK AND TRUST COMBWT
i rKTHAMBOr.)U.,

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

on repairs
Fact i Seoty, oil-laden carbu- ^
retor deposits are the number- .

^ one cause of engine repairs,
cause gasoline waite, jerky
Idling, stalling in traffic. /

V Facti "Detergenl-Aellon*"
CALSO Gaiolines clean out

V- these deposits, give you rhe
imoorhest-running, most eco-

V 'twmical car you've ever driven!

Stop at the big red ilgn

from Maine to Virginia

f P R O D U C T S OF T H I C A L I F O R N I A O I L C O M P A N Y

Distributed by RARITAN OIL COMPANY, Inc., p . o . BOX 30, NIXON,
DEALERS:

TW

EfARITAN OIL CALSO 8TA.
i Eout« # 1

Nlion, N. J.
SEN CALSO STA.

, Lake Avenue
Metuchen, N. J.

Bfddy Pouken. Prop.

Ei> STERN'S CALSO STATION
Ford Avenue
Fords, N. J.

LIVINGSTON AVENUE
CALSO STA.

Uvlnjiton Avenue
New Brunswick, N. J,
Ewin Bischofl, Prop.

AMBOY CALSO
Route No. 35

Soutki Amboy, N. J.

CONVKBV CALSO STA.
Smith Street—tonvery B(vd.

Perth Amboy, N. I.
John Lot»ko, Prop.

RU8SOS CALSO SERTIC£

Forda, N. J.
WOQD^RIDGE CALSO

33a'Amboy Avenue
WoodbrliUe, N. J.

"*™FRANK'8 CALSO
127 .W—Pond K«»d

Ilaptlawn, N. J,
ECONOMY CALSO

Victory Bridie Plwa
Perth Amboy, N, J.

EDDIE'S CALSO STATION
New Brunswick Avenue

/ Near Amboy Avenue
I Perth Amboy, N. J.

LINCOLN CALSO SERVICE
!or. Prospect and Thomas Sts.

South River

COLONIA CALSO STA.
St. George Avenue

Colonla, N. J.
Mickey Markulln, Prop.

KAPOLKA CALSO STA.
Route # 1

Nixon, Ji. J.

PINES CALSO STATION
Route 27

Bet, Metuchen and Stelton

RENDER'S CALSO STA.
South Pine Avenue
South Amboy, N. J.
Auk. Render, Prop.

Hiva Avenue
MlUtown, N. J.

WILLYS CALSO
IUrltan-Sth Avenue
Ulf tiUnd' Park. N. J.

r̂ -f . . *

BIGEL0W8 CALSO
EniUihtown Road

Spotiwood, N. J.

PARKWAY CALSO
Comraercial-Burnet Street

New llrunswick, N, J.
OLD IUUUQE CALSO~~

Highway No. 18
Old tirldge, N. 3. \

( A14*OHNIA CALSO STA. j
Amhiiy Avi'iiuc—Maurer Road

I'erlh Amboy, N, J. :

Al Witek, Mananer

mi l.smii CALSCTSTA]
* K.\liway Avenue

Woudbridge, N. J.
I'rily. Van Dalen, Prop.
MILLTOWN CALSO
Kuhltli.iu »nd Main

Milltuwn, N. J ._

ANOT'S CALSO STA.
Route # 1

Avenel, N. J.
Andy Kuvallnsky. Pro*.

(141AY BROS. CALSO
Wundbrldee Avenue

Nixon, N. J. ^ ;

SlillVICE ;
H. S. 130 - j

Nurth BrunswUik, N. J. _
OALION MOTORS

37 t'ooke Avenue
t'arteret, N. J.

Walter, iCItarles Dalton. Propa.
, OAK HILL CALSO

Plain field Road
K<llsmi 'I'ownslilp, N. J.
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WHISTLING TEA KETTLE
By Allen Wishert

THAT morning, an usual, my
wlfa gave mi a written Ust of

it hw item* she needed. The list
w»m't complicated as our five

(•torts and six gasoline station!
Mtdn't carry everything. Our town
;1J imall, classed between a town
ftnd » hamlet, more on the vil-
l t ( t order.

She, at times, abbreviated cer-
tal« articles on the list, (or in
jlUnce: One morning there was an
•bbrevlatlon; C-H. Um-m, a claw-
hammer. Entering the hardware
•tore I informed Mr. Hankins that
I would like to buy a claw-ham-
mer, Indies size,
' At home I unwrapped and placed
H on the kitchen table. My wife
jtimc in, picked it up, examined
it, then asked:
, "What'j this for?"

"To hammer and claw things,"
1 answered.
'• "Why buy another one?"
i "Another—what?"

"Hammer. We have three In the
garage."

"We have? Then why Insist on
'toother one?"

"I didn't," she said, clutching
it more firmly. I stepped back,
'*lear of arm nnd hammer reach.

"You did, too," I shouted.
"I did not," she raiacd my ante

Iwo tones,
"Here it la," I said, fumbling

through my pockets. "Right here
•on the list you'gave me this morn-

W" . ,
"Let me see," she glanced over

It, handing it back demanded that
I «how her where a claw-hammer
W*a mentioned. I placed my finger
under the C-H. "Stupid," she said.
"C-H means: clothes hamper."

Several mornings later she hand-
td me another list. I made sure I
understood her needs. Reading
each item aloud, I came to one
that caused me to stutter. There
It was, not abbreviated, One Whis-
tling Tea Kettle.

I had purchased many queer
items in my time, but this was
carrying it too far. Just Imagine
jtrolling through the kitchen, your

mind thsorbad on the flrit trip in
• space-ship, when i gimmick on
the stove places It's fingers be-
tween It'i teeth and left out with
an unearthly whistle.

"Look," I reasoned. "Surely we
don't need that"

"Oh, yes we ctB* »he returned.
"Every room exc*pi the kitchen
contains t do-dad; so, to balance
the household, 1 «*d a whittling i
tea kettle." j

"What'd you mean, balance?"!
I asked.

"We have • eooooo clock I'
have • musical powder box, you
have » humidor wltfi a small rec-
ord,

"You overlooked the lewing ma-
chine."

Again I visited the Hardware
store. Mr. Hankins came forward
and asked if I could use a «aw.

"No, Mr. Hanklns," I Beplled.
"I would like to purchase a whis-
tling tea kettle."

He began looking for that exist
"Sure enough, Mr. Hankins,

there Is such an article. My wife
taw one advertised in the mail
order catalogue."

"Just a minute," he mumbled
"Let me think; where Is my cata-
logue?" He rummaged about, then
asked me to wait a second. He
went Into the back, emerged a
moment -later, and said: "Nope,
it's not there. I wonder what else
I could have used it for?"

I ordered a catalogue. Here
was my chance to get rid of that
shopping list, a chore I detested.
I stuck a match Into the whistle
and broke It oft. Giving it to my
wile, ihs filled it and placed It
over the front burner. The water
boiled, the whistler belched couple
of times then screeched like a
car going around a corner on two
wheels.

That did It, she grabbeij It, hand-
ed it to me and said: "Get rid of
It I'll never trust you to shop
again." I carried it into the yard,
but before dumping It Into the al-
ley, I embraced and kissed It right
on the whistler.

"THE LAST COMMAND"
This drama, dealing with the

Texas war for independence, cen-
ters around the closing days 'n
the life or James Bowie, the in-
ventor of the bowip knife, nnd an
almost legendary frontier fighter,
•Who met his death when the forces
of the Mexican dictator, Santa

INSURANCE

William A. Muller
Fire - Auto - Liability
Business Interruption

and
Associated Coverages

CA 1-6048
206 ELM STREET
CARTERET, N. J.

Anna, overwhelmed the defenders
of the Alamo in 1836. Davy Crock-
ett and Sam Houston also figure
in the story.

The cast includes Sterling Hay-
den, Anna Maria Alberghetti,
Richard Carlson, J. Carrol Naish,
Arthur Hunnicutt and Ernest
Borgnine.

"THE GIRL RUSH"
The locale of this musical Is Las

Vegas, Nevada's famed gambling
spot and the movie, like the place,
is strictly chromium-plate. The
title is taken from one of the
songs and has Rosalind Russell
singing for the first time on, the
screen. She has the role of Kim
Holiday, gambling daughter of a
gambling father, who grew up
with plenty of the expected ups
and downs of such a life. She wins
half Interest in a Las Vegas hotel
and she and her Aunt Clara fly
out and settle down at one of the
desert town's plushiest spots, un-'
der the Impression that it's half
theirs. She dashes around re-
arranging things, keeping some
sending others away. Fernando
Lamas is the hotel manager, who
finally convinces her that she
owns the shack across the street.

Others in the cast Include Ma-
rion Lome and Eddie Albert, who
have the roles of Aunt Clara and
the cowed son of a hotel chain
operator, respectively.

FASTEST 'OOPTfiB . . . The McDonnell XV-1 "Convertlplane" set new helicopter record of 180 mph
at Smart! Field, St. Louis. The XV-1 riles both forward and vertically.

"PETE KELLY'S BLUES"
In this authentic story, Jack

Webb has the role of a Jazz musi-
cian In the roaring twenties. He
Is a hard-bitten, down-to-earth
cornet player, who runs a not-too-
prosperous Jazz band in Kansas
City, in 1927. When he refubes to
cut racketeer Fran McCarg (Ed-
mund O'Brieni In on the band's
pay as "agent," his drummer Is
machine-gunned in an alley.'Kelly
searches far and wide for means
to place the murder on McCars
and finally succeeds when he
meets one of MoCarg's former
gunmen In a deserted speakeasy.
The gangsterism, wild parties and
speakeasies of the bootlegging
'twenties are filmed with almost
uncomfortable reality. The film
contains many jazz tunes of the
age of the flappers, many of them
pung by Peggy Lee and Ella Fitz-
gerald. Janet Leigh has the role
of a 'beautiful and wild young so-
cialite, with whom Kelly falls in
and out of love.

JUST FOR TWO
The young couple had just fin-

ished "inspecting" the tiny bird-
cage apartment. Stepping out of
earshot of the agent, they whis-
pered briefly. The wife nodded at
last, and the husband, turning to
the agent, exclaimed resignedly:

"Well, I guess we'll take It. Al-
though it is much too small/'

."I don't see why," retorted the
real estate man. "The apartment

as planned for two people."
"I know," the young husband

greed, "but, you see, we were
oprftg to be able to keep a gold-

ish."

§
SIMPLE ADDIT10R

•§
/" j

How much money will you occumulatf
In tht next tan years? \

Suppose your incortw b $300 a monrtu
in ten yean you'll have earned (

1 thirty-six thousand dollars.
But, how much of that win you have left?
It all depends on what you SAVE.

Decide now how much you can afford to vm
bnd put that amount in a savings account
regularly every pay day.

LATEST
DIVIDEND

Munda; - Ttlursdaj » A. M. - J P. M.

Friday 9 A. M. - 1 P. M,

Safety for Savings Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
PERTH AMUOV, NEW JKB8HY

V i -A H S O F S t R *•

Member Federal JJepuult luaurmie* UorpurnUui)

O W. Redfleld. 48 Grape Street, New Bedford, Massachusetts, aays
. that he had been working on his first Job about two years when

he realized he had no future ahead of him. He didn't have a college
education, had not even finished high school After talking with his
fellow employees, he found that they were complacent and had no
desire to get ahead; they were all waiting for "a break." They offered
suggestions but they knew little beyond how to hold
down their Individual Jobs. He was so worried that
be couldn't eat, and often awoke In the night with
concern tor his future. Just as a tired swimmer looks
for a log to grasp for reaching the shore, so he
looked for something solid to grasp in his search
for security.

One day he answered I correspondence school ad-
vertisement; soon after one ot their representatives
called, and sold him a course to study that would re-
lieve his nervous tension and help him up the ladder;
but most important, he Instilled In him the necessity CARNEGIE

of having a definite aim. After a discussion, be decided that his aim
should be that of assistant manager.

Over a period ot years he took four home study courses—and
mched his aim—assistant manager of the organization.

Since that time he has Bet up leveral aim* to work for and each
•Sme he has attained them.

He declares that all that he needed was to believe that he could
tcbieve his goal if he would study and work.

U. N. REVENUE
Revenue received at the head-

quarters of the United Nations in
N&w York, from the sale of postage
stamps and the operation of a gift
shop and guided tour service for
visitors amounted to $700,800 In
1954. A special issue of United Na-
tions Anniversary Day stamps will
go on sale October 24, commem-
orating the tenth anniversary, pf
the organization's establishment.

AN "AIR OF DISTINCTION"
LOS ANGELES — A local dress

shop recently had an "air of dis-
tinction" about It, but it wasn't
caused by perfume or the type of
clothes sold. A skunk got loose in
the shop and fired several times
before he was trapped by three
policemen, who clapped a box over
him, wrapped him up tightly in
protective plastic, and removed
it from the shop.

Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Oct. 13-14-15

% OFF
On All Purchases!

Featuring Our Newest, Most Complete Line ofij

• FABRICS .BLANKETS
• CURTAINS .
. MAPES • TOWELS & SETS
.SHEETS .PILLOWS ,
. BATHROOM ACCESSORIES

• PILLOWCASES
Help Yourself To Our Anniversary Savings! !

" / / It Comes from Borden's . . . You Can be Sure\lt*s Good"

SHOP FRIDAY UNTIL 9 l \ M.

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER

114 Main Street {turner School St.) Wooribridgv U-3036

Set Being Readied
For 'Sabrina Fair'
WOODBRirxiE K m a n u r l

Ooldtarh, producer of "Sabrliu
Fair" the 16th show to be pre-
scntirt by the Adftth Israel Play-
crs, November 12. 13. 19 Rt the
Wood bridge Jewish Community
Center, has announced that a
set similar to that used In the
original play on Broadway is
rearing completion. A fine crew,
consisting of Seymour Klepner,
Arthur Freedman. David Stahl
and Mr. Ooldfarti, have been
working very hard to get the set
in order.

The role of the aristocratic fa-
ther of the Larrabee family who
has, after amassing a fortune In
the stock market, retired from
business affairs to concentrate on
hls'hctoby of attending funerals
will be portrayed by Abe Wlno-
grad.

Mr. Wlnograd has had roles In
the last few plays. Including that
of the sadistic Oerman officer
in "Stalag 17," Detective Brody
in the production of "Detective
Story" and as Chief Dowdy n
"Mr. Roberts."

A resident of Woodbridge, Mr.
Wlnograd came here from the
Bronx. He Is a merchant in Perth
Amboy. He first took an active
part in dramatics at New York
University as a hobby. He Is com-
mander of the Jewish War Vet-
erans, past treasurer of Adatu
Israel Players and is on the ̂ taff
of the Center's "Community
Voice."

Tickets may be purchased from
Mrs. Maurice Chodosh, 146 Green
Street or Mrs. Robert Korb, 180
South Park Drive.

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

Open JAKE CIosed

9 TIME 7
AM. P.M.
Dally U L 1 Closed Wed.

FOR A HAIRCUT
at '

ULIANO'S Barber Shop
West Carteret

IKAVIMNG SPREE
An estimated 5150,000 purports

will ho issued during the current
flsoiil yi'iir, which ends on June
;in, 19Sfi, according to Frances G.
Knight, head of thr Passport Divi-
sion. The office Issued only 38,849
passports in 1940, she reports.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Pag«)
to reduce accidents on the streets
and highways, in Industry and
homes, schools and colleges, aid-
ed by a general campaign of pub-
lic safety education, the 1953 ac-
cidental death rate in the State
was the lowest In the union and
22 per cent lower than its own
rate ten years ago. This Is con-
sidered a victory against great
odds.

The State Safety Council Is
financially supported by Industry
mostly but from the start its pub-
lic service has been acknowledged
and cordially welcomed by pub-
lic agencies, State, county and
city. It is now calling upon Indus-
try generally to subscribe *440,-
000 to finance Its work during the
next three years. Especially wel-
come will be donations from the
smaller manufacturing plants
which also benefit from the work
of the council.

» 4 *

JERSEY JIGSAW:—New Jersey*
has been granted $1,997,431 by
the Federal Government for new
hospital construction fiom a na-
tionwide appropriation of $125,-
000,000. . . . "Wherever you turn
in the health field, the Help
Wanted sign is out and the list
of job vacancies is getting long-
er," members of the New Jersey
Health and Sanitary Association
were recently told at Princeton.
. . . "Operation Muster" which
will be held October 27, will mark
the first time fn the history of
New Jersey that State civil de-
fense forces and selected unit*
of the National Guard will com-
bine in "all-out" mobilization.
Dr. Daniel Bergsma, State Com-
missioner of Health, urges par
ents of children between the ages
of 5 and 9 years to have them re-

* ceive first inoculations of the
Salk poliomyelitis vaccine as
soon as family physicians can
provide it. . . . "Any investment
In water will pay for itself and
aid In the future industrial de-
velopment of New Jersey," claims
Governor Meyner.. . . Checks ag-
gregating $20,708,220 have been

Issued to school ( i h t M , ,
J e r s e y as tho first , , ,1 , ,
S t a t e school nifl [r,, ,, '
f iscal jfeir. . . . (><>%<•,,,,',, ' ; ;"
h a s proc la imed Or im, , ,
v e m b e r a s Unit,,.(| , . , „ ; ' ' " •
C a m p a i g n s tjmo in N , . W , :

. . . T o date thin iii:,r, ,!,..,','
o n t h e hliihvcays nf N,,,,''
h a s reached 536 oi- n ' | ( . ",• '1
t h e name t ime tn 1954 '1"
Fire Prevention wivk
dents are asked to ,f.fill

less waste caused by | l ;,.', ,
:|

fires. . . . Twenty-pit'iii
as well as Canada, in.;,,,'!'
Scotland shipped' (|.m '
breeding cattle to N(',<
during the year ciuiin.1 j ,'
. . . Approximately in ,,'"'
ol all milk sold in N,.W I(

standard or stanri.ird 1,',,',','
l«ed grade, according 1,,
prepared by tlie of fie,. , ','\
Industry.

CAPITOL .CAPKItS:_M ,,,
using the Oartlm Rt.;,i,. P
are between 77 p i. r r ( | | 1 J' .
per cent honest, the N, , ,'
Highway Authority ;„,.,„
. , . "It's hard tn suy -A j , , ' ' .
first, the water or n,(. , d
or the Industry or 11, ,
state* Oovernor Mivm 1
glove compartmrnt oi ,-,,,
be a storaRe piiur l,,,
items Instead of u <-A\V.
discarded things, I||(. Kl.'.'
Automobile ciul) 1,,
Thirty-fourbootli-n4,|. .,([>
tuved makiiiK Hhni ,, ' ( /

N e w J p r s e y d i i r i i i n • „ . . ,
S t a t e A l c o h o l i c l i r v . •.. . ' , , '
D i r e c t o r W i l l i n i n . H i m , ;,.
ports.

Those BrookIM
(Continued from Kiln-: , ; p
have never won » w,,
They have. If t.lior,. «, ,
little faith in Flutlm ,
lieved (5urlnt« the i ,1 - ,,
of the final swine ih,,i • ,'•'
were the preonlainccl i'.:

an.Iron law of liisimv i •
repeht now; tlicrc ,ui i,.,
laws.

No, the Bums wen I^I ,;
before it be^an nor A , : .
dead after they lost ti,,- .,,
game*. So we salute ti.,;,
merely for a majtMu- 1. -w

against a valiant lm hi<>
helping to provp mii'w 11:.,- ,\
design is unprcilirt.il) ••
that every Undcrdni; cun
his day if he f u n s niun.:
New York Post.

SUMMIT'S SPECIAL OFFER
TO

HOME-OWNERS..

FREE!
$79.95 Aluminum Combination Door

(See Detaib Below)

For a limited time we,will give this heavy-duty,,all-

extruded aluminum combination storm and screen

door,̂  with initial grill Ifree, to anyone purchasing 10

THREE-CHANNEL, DELUXE heavy-duty extruded

aluminum storm and screen windows at •

ACT MOW!
This Offer

Expires

OCTOBER
31st

Don't delay
storm w i n d o w s anvl
longer. . . . Order ni»«
and get Ihis km
$79.95 aluminum
FREE!

$250°°
ANY SIZE - INSTALLATION ARRANGED

FREE MEASURING - FREE DELIVERY!
Low Down Payment-36 Months to Pay!

YOU GET $329.45 WORTH FOR ONLY $250.00

If you are unable to visit our nhowrooin give us a ring ami ;>
courteouH salesman will (jail at your h^tne with sample* • • • •
no obligation. '

FACTORY
SHOWROOM

AT

240
MADISON AVE.
PERTH AMBOY

HOIK*

Hatr.

9 to »i 1"

9 A. M. t '» ; i ' '

Special < '^
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LAFF OF THE WEEK

•V'F.R since the Important 10
''' pnrt nf the President's Cnm-
,:lce on Intergovernmental Rrln-
,nS was filed, great hope!! hnve

c,.n expressed that something
mild be done about the bvor-

and
the

feder

ig functions of State
al governments and
P by States Righters that the
al Government in Washing-

i,,u.was stepping into States' biui-

n,,,s where it has no Tight.
Vlir recent meeting ol the Gov-

rir,c),V Conference In Chicago
proved, U nothing else, that there
. ,nlfi be no agreement even among
,1,,, pwernors where this boundary
,iimild be drawn, And so the battle

1 functions remains in status quo.
l,i effect, the nut of the Inter-

...ivornmcntal Relations report
[•as, that the direct cause of the
.:,,init and ever-growing federal

, ,TI nment today, Is state gov

( i runout itself, which is not
,l(|,,i|ipi'd to serve Its citizens.

In every emergency of what
pvci nature, drouth, floods, roads,
,,vrn schools, hurricanes, eco-

r|lM]iic disaster , . . the inadequate
^ ,if government* invariably turn
., HIP federal government for

lu l l )

h ihe 48 governors there prob-
,,!,|y ri'Sts the greatest political
sin'iiEth in the country. They are
at least the titular heads of their
p:i,tii's in their respective states
Tin1 great trouble I* these ([over

n,,;S are trylng^to do a 1955 Job
mill an 1855 machine. In mos
SMIIS, even in such states as New
Yin It, Illinois. Ohio, where' grca

f •,.'•-- pack a political wallop, state
1 .cislaturea are controlled by rural
(•.unities, yet reapportionment o!
the state political subdivisions i
domed; In most states consti

tiiliimnl rrvisinn is necessary to
treriEthen the hands of the gov-
irrnrs; tax structures are ob-
olete. financial and fiscal set-upj
re outmoded; many jtjtes can-

not even work out reciprocal stat-
utes on traffic or other lnUr-jtat*
business.

So there is considerable thinking
in Washington today, as a result of
this committee report, that the
cart is being put before the horse,
that the states should first put
heir |housei in order before tak-

ing cVer many functions which
the federal government now pro-
vides/Governor Allan Shivers, of
Texaj, one of the leading expo-
nentsj of states rights admitted at
the governor's conference: "I con-
cede |hat states' righters have no
room to protest federal growth
when state governments do not
provide adequate services."

And it was perhaps because of
this fact, that as far back as 1925,
Senator Reed Smoot of Utah
opined that, "the cost of gov-
ernment (federal) will continue to
increase, 1 care not what party
is In power."

Both parties have able men in
the 48 statehouses mostly
young men in age and outlook, all
sincere and able. Only 10 gover-
nors are 60 or more years old; 13
are between SO and 60; 19 are be-
tween 40 and 50. Governor Frank
Clement, of Tennessee is the baby
at 35; Governor Frank Hall of
Kansas is 39,

So there is considerable thought
being given to the Idea of striking
a balance, as between the philos-
ophy of States' Righters, that the
states should be all powerful, and
those favoring an all-powerful fed-
eral government.

"George la awfully fussy about fenders . . . I don't know
bow he feels about topsl"

JAPANESE REARMAMENT
A plan to rearm Japan us a mill--

tary partner of the United States
has been outlined by Foreign Min-
ister Shigemltsu, who recently vis-
ited tn Washington. The plan en-
visions the creation of a Japanese
military force of 200,000, includ-
ing 183,000 ground troops.

COWS IN CLOVER
PRANLIN. N. C: — Bellevin«

that contented cows produce the
most milk. B. C. Enloe has soft
music wafted into the milking
barn from a number of speakers.
The cow barn is surrounded by a
white. picket fence, bordered by
lowers. So far, there has been

no noticeable increase in the
milk output.

'•DOWN UNDER" VISITORS , . . Group of Australian farmers and
their wlvei stop In Culwt i tour of U. S. by bus.

iHTI'UT
!•!••• rial production

»f industrial production was at 140

in thl.i! |)i'r tv;nt of the 1947-49 base. This
. lose mridcriiU'ly m Autuist '' compares with a revised and sea-

'•w high. The Ft'diTal snnally adjusted index of 139 in
Board reported Its index; July and June.

$100,000 GREEN GRANT
COLUMBUS. Ohio — The Wil-

liam Green Scholarship Fund —
$100,000 grant to Ohio State

University—was recently present-
ed to the school by the American
Federation of Labor. Green was
APL president before his death
The amount of the grant has been
equalled only once before in uni
vcristy history.

LEGAL NOTICE

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY THE ACT
OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24. 1SU,
AS AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF
MARCH 3, mi, AND JULY 2. 1946
(Title 39, Unltfd States Code, Section
23J) SHOWING THE OWNERSHIP,
» ' \ N \ CEMENT. AMI CIRCULATION
Of The I'lirteret i 'ress, publlnlieil
' o f 1 Iv n t i 1 ' r t ' r t , .M!.i . I t - i s i * . . i in -
O c t o b e r I . 1955.

I. T h f m u n i s a n d a d d r e s s e s n f t i i o
j H . l i l i N l i f r , o d i t o r , n i ; i i i a K i n j ; I ' . l i t n r ,
and business manager are:

publisher, f'lcirles I'!, (ire^ory,

Vim 'lirldK*. N. J.
Kiillnr, I ' lmrh 'S !•]. f iroKnry, Wooi l -

MniiiiicliiK pilltor, I 'liarleN 10. O r e g -
>ry, WiifnIlirlilBe, N. J.

llnsitic.H-: ur .n i i i rer , l . j uv ren re F-
'ni|i |di)ii. Wnorlhrl i iKC N. J.

Z. The fnu.*T in: (If owned liy a
•i>n>ornlIon. ll.s nnini! und addres'H

tniist lie Hl.ite'l jtnd ;ilnn i m m e d i a t e l y
ilu ri'iiriilPT I! (• nniiii 's and ad i l r e s 'PS
nf shickl inl i lei . i o w n l n c or h o l d i n g
I !>'.|<:en[ nr m u r e of l o l a l a m o u n t
i»f Htnrk, If not o w n e d by a c o r p o r a -
linn, Ilic nanieF ;ind iHldiesKes of tile
jni!lvliiu;il o w n e r s mi.Kt Ue Klven. If
i»uni"l liv ti piirl i .erHliip o r o t h e r
iinin<'"rphrn<<'d Drni, \\» n a m e H.UI
.uldresv, us well a.« tltjit of eni'li In-
dlvl-liiiil m e m b e r , mus t IJP y ive : . . )

\V llirhlKe Pulili.sl.lnit C o m p a n y ,
VViiodlirlilKe X. .1

ChiirlcR K. ( i .PKoiy , Wooflhrld&e,
X. .1,

L i i ^ r e n i ' e I1'. Clirnidon, Wood-
lii-iilsc, N. J.

,1. The k n o w n b o n d h o l d e r s m n r t
B . I B I ' I S , IIIPI otl ' i-r s i ' i ' i i r i ty hol i l r r
o w n i n g in lioldliiK I pc r i ' cu t nr more
of tuiiil iiiiioimt- of bunds , m o r t -
K'i.Ki's, or o t h e r s e c u r i t i e s i t re : NONK

I. l ' ;iriiKni|din L' ;ind 3 i m l n d e , In
r u s e s w h e r e the Hi in 'kholder o r pe
1'iirltv l i o ld i r .ippi'iu'H u p o n t he
bonks nf t he romiii iLy ;iM t r u s t e e o r
in niiy ot l ier Ibh ieh i iy r e lu t lon , t he
li,in... of llie |,iM-min or c o r p o r n t l n n
for wliiiin sin h Ir.iMtfO la ni-tlnK
iils'n tiie . i t i . lementH In t h e t w o p a m -
4ir;i]»h.s *\,D\\ the ulllimt'M full k n o w l
c.'Ke itnil belief a s to tiie e l r e u m -
s U m r o s iinil ciinitliioi.H u n d e r whl f l
•itiii 'khojilers MIMI s e c u r i t y holilerB
wjio <hi nnt ;i)»]iear upon t h e b o o k s
df the ronipMi.y ;is t r u s t e e s , li
s i n k and s e i u r i t l e s in « c a p a d t y
n the r 1 list ti Hint of a bo i i a f lde o w n e r .

5. The uvf rn i ; e n u m b e r of copies
of t'ach issue of I lilt. pillilli-B titan sold
or d is t r ib i i tc i l , t h rouKh t h e mul ls o
u t lnTwise , In paid s u b s c r i b e r s d u r
iliK tin1 VI ttioi thH p r e c e d i n g tl.
i lntc KIIUWII i .hove w a s : (Th i s Infor
iii.illon in r c i u l r o d from dal ly , w e e k

I Iv, NM!ii«eeklv •mil t r i w e e k l y n e w s
\ iiapcrs only.) 1,9no.

E d i t o r , I 'ub l i shcr .
v.'i. ..rn t.i and mhsrr lb iMl bt fore

me this 30th day of September. 1955
Al.WJfiAliKT K. .IIIKDAN,

t S i a l l ' N'otary P u b l i c of New J e r s e
(My commission expires July Ti 1*59;

-Piece Slip Cover Set in Heavy Bark Cloth when you have your 3-piece1 living room

I f l C l t * • reupholstercd and restyled during this sp-cial sale

DEPOSIT
DELIVERS

YOUR SET!

Your 3-Pieee

LIVING
ROOM

REUPHOLSTERED
and RESTYLED

I NO "MIDDLEMAN"
I NO "BRANCH OFFICE"
I YOU DEAL DIRECT WITH

A MANUFACTURER OF NEW FURNITURE

WORKMANSHIP ind
CONSTRUCTION
GUARANTEED

Your 3-Pc. living Room
Reupholtltred and frityled with

100% FOAM RUBBER
Cudiions at Law Factory Prices!

1'AOF, THTRTEEK

ONCE YOU TRY I T . . .

LANCASTER BRAND SHANKLESS SMOKED

HAMS Whole or .,
Either Half I D .

- Center Cut
V or Slices

Famous for distinctive, old-fashioned, smokcd-ham-flavor. "Plale-passin good"! Acme's exclusive "smojte-
house process" means shorter cooking lime and less shrinkage.

Lancaster Brand "U. S. Choke" Top or Bottom

ROAST
or STEAK

SOLID MEAT — NO FAT ADDED! You must agree that here's the world's finest beef or Acme will
jay you double your money back.

Lancaster Tlraml
Meaty, 21b. pkg.

Lancnstor
Brand, Ib. pkg. 39c

Scrapple
Sausage Meat

Cauliflower

PIES
Danish Almond Braid
Maple Nut Party Layer
LwwUa Butter Bread

Ib.

Beef Liver
Frozen Fish Featurei

TASTE O1 SEA

Pan-Ready Whiting
Fillet Mackerel .
Fancy Lobster Tails

LANGS PULASKI POLISH STYLE

Pickles

Lancaster Brand' yt?
Select, It. • * »

25c
TaNl« O'Sea
16-ox. pkg.

6'/roi.

18-ot.
Cam

46-oz.
Cart

OPEN WED., THURS. & FRI. NIGHTS TIL 9
MONDAY, •iD.VY

AND BATHUDAV ' i l l . <

Cheese 5 5c

IpEAL SLICED

Swiss
"*» FROZEN FOODS

Olivar And Packer Brands Stuffed

Olives
LIBBY'S TOMATO

Juice
LIBBY'S TOMATO

Juice
MILROSE PRUNE

Juice
LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE

Juice
LIBBY'S PINEAPPLI

Juice
GOLD SEAL PANCAKE

Flour
IDEAL CANE 4 MAPLE

Syrup
IDEAL FANCY LONG CUT

Sauerkraut 7 S1

^

10-oz.
Package

27 O! $ 4 0 0

KEEBLER BUnERCUP

r, r A r n Cookies
D E A X I NABISC0 PREMIUM ^,

IDEAL <j io-o, n ^ c I Crackers
Packaget J JFocy 2 . <. Package

Adv*rtiMd f d n i ElUcti*. WEDHESDAT thru tataidoy. CW. 12 to IS.
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7.V for
3c earh
Payable

CLASSIFIED :•
RATES — INFORMATION

15 words
additional word
In advance

Deadline fur ad»: Wednesday It
A. M. for the same vre«k'»
publication.

Telephone WO-8-1710

FEMALE HELP WANTED

KKARPOTT MFG. CORP.
MQiiufncturers of Airborne

Instruments
has positions open for

CLERK-TYPISTS In thr fields of
Inspection, Material Control. Pur-
chaslni!. Quality Control and
HhlpplllK.

For a personal interview, applV
at, 637 Central Avr, Newark, N. J.,
between 8:30 to 11:00 A. M.. 1:00
to 4:00 P, M, weekdays On Sat-
urday 8:30 to noon, or call Hum-
boldt 4-1313. Lofftted between
16th and 17th Streets, Newark,
below the Garden State Parkway
Central Ave. Exit. 10-13

HOUSEKEEPER wanted: colored
or white; sleep In; have washer

and dryer; also care of one child.
Call Liberty 8-7632. 10-13

OFFICE GIRL: General office
work; typlnu, filing, telephone

switchboard. Apply Box 88, c/o
this newspaper. 10-13

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •

PROFITABLE Christmas selling
season is here. Prepare now for

the large profits selling beautiful
Avon Cosmetics. Write P. O. Box
705, Plainfleld. 1043

• MALE HELP WANTED •

KEARFOTT MFG. CORP.
Manufacturers of Airborne

Instruments
has the following positions open

Dispatchers—Production
Engineers—M. E., E. E.
Engineer—Elec. Test Equipment
Expediter—'Production
Machinists — All Machine Shop

Skills
Methods and Time Study Engineer
Planners—Production
Set-Up Man—Five Spindle Auta.

—2nd Shift
Tool Designer—Detaller

For a personal interview, apply
at 637 Central Ave., Newark, N. J.,
between 8:30 to 11:00 A. M., 1:00
to 4:00 P. M. weekdays. On Sat-
urday 8:30 to noon, or call Hum-
boldt 4-1313. Located between
16th and 17th Streets, Newark,
below the Garden State Parkway
Central Ave. Exit, 10-13

t FOR RENT ~~" •

TWO, THREE OR FIVE unfur-
nished rooms for rent. Located

at 143 Strawberry Hill Avenue,
WoodbridKe. 10-13*

A ROUTE MANAGER
UP TO $800.00 MONTHLY

PART OR FULL TIME
Large company will select for

this territory reliable MEN or
WOMEN who have a few hours
SPARE TIME weekly to become
Owner-Manager of a FRAN-
CHISED ROUTE of new. type
automatic MECHANICAL VALET
dispensing over 100 10c and 25c
packaged notions: Kleenex. Ar-1
rid, Alka Seltzer, Gillette Blade's,
Aspirin, Combs, Hair Tonic, Small
Toys, etc,

Persons selected will refill and
collect money from the dispensers.
No experience Is required as com-

|pany secures such locations as
HOTELS, MOTELS, APART-

jMENT HOUSES, SUPER MAR-
KETS, SERVICE STATIONS, j

I ETC. Earnings up to $300 month-'
' ly for SPARE TIME and with the
help of COMPANY CREDIT EX-

1PANSION PLAN, earnings should
| increase to $800 monthly for
PULL TIME.

To qualify for a FRANCHISE,
applicants must have $1,147.50
CASH for equipment. Amount re-
quired Is dependent upon weekly
income desired.

Applicants must write fully,
stating age, references, preferred
territory and telephone number
for local Interview with Regional
Director.

AJAX
1060 Broad Street j

Rm. 438, A-21
Newark, N. J.

10-13

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

By FRANCES DELL
BrlKht colors and unusual colors

are being used in unexpected'
places in many modern homes.
Shocking pink walls combined
with uray and black furnishings
was the note of one modern living
room1 and dining robm in an ex-
hibit representing the latest m
modern decor.

The kitchen In this same house
was done In pale rose and lime
green. The total effect, to one used
to seeing more conservative colors
used was a b̂ t overpowering, but
not as bad as it sounds.

These new dramatic color
schemes can be refreshing and
gay. However, remember that, for
the most part, they are extreme
and to toe effective must have the
exact complement In furnishings
and bric-a-brac. Pot this reason,
this type of decoration can be
quite expensive.

If money Is no object go ahead
and indulge your taste and fancy
with the help of a good decorator.

If. on the other hand, you must
watch your pennies, It is much
better to go in for a more con-
servative decor. In the'first place,
most of us have pieces of furni-
ture and bric-a-brac that we wish
to keep In our homes for senti-
mental reasons. Or, we may be
making out with certain pieces
until we can afford something
else.

Under these circumstances, It Is
far wiser to use soft muted back-
ground colors for walls and use
the bright dramatic colors for
accent only.

MISCELLANEOUS

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS-Three
dozen $.99. Jersey Egg Nest,

405 Pearl Street, near Post Office,
Woodbrldge. Open Friday, Satur-
day. 10/13

QUALITY ALUMINUM combina-
tion storm windows and doors

at a fair and honest price, Custom
Deluxe Venetian blinds. Willtim

|Podolskl, 52 Evergreen Avenue,
i Fords. VAlley 6-2775 or Keyport
7-9474-M. 10/6-10/27*

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902 „
Nationwide Service

Fred Kertes, Local Agent
217 SM<> Street, Perth Amboy

Phone Hillcrest 2-1248
10/6 -10/27

FOR SALE

GERMAN short-haired pointers,
12 weeks old; top field and show

stock; AKC registered. Call RA-
7-4152, W, Jefferis. 10-13

WAREHOUSE FOR SALE—40' x
30'. on lot 150' x 55'; has 10' x

10' office. Located at 685 St.

1955 "BOOM YEAR"
The Charrfber of Commerce of

the United States, predicting the
"best Christmas volume in his-
tory," recently said 1955 would be
a "boom" year of'record propor-
tions. Retail merchants — from
specialty shops to department
stores — anticipate holiday sales
to top records of past years.

HIS REASONS
NORFOLK, Va. — A defendant

told officers he fled from them
at high speed because he didn't
have a driver's license. He said
he resisted arrest because he
didn't want to go to-Jall and was
disorderly at the prec)nct sta-
tion because he was mad. The
judge fined hime $130 and 80.
days in/ jail, nevertheless.

U. S. shuns atomic
1960 cargo ships.

net in

MISCELLANEOUS

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253,
Woodbrldge.

10/6 - 10/27

WILL HOLD Toy Show at your
home for neighbors and friends

All Brand Name Toys. Commis-
George Avenue, Woodbridge. Call j sion to you. Call Railway J-8043.
WO-8-2847. 10/61 10-13

DARAOO'8
AUTO DRIVINO SCHOOL

Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hillcrest 2-7365
10/6 - 10/27

ANTIQUE Show and Sale, High-
land Park Temple, South Third

and Benner Streets, Highland
Park, October 17, 18, 19, 1:00 to
lOrOO P. M. Door Prices, Snack
Bar. . 10-13

• *

( There are an awful lot of youngsters Who need help—food, ictothlng,
' medical aid and leadership! Above all, hope ! . . . hope for tlfe futur't!
the money y.ou contribute to your United Community Campaign will,

go directly to the aid of these needy youngsters as well as to the citfll
• '• • 1

of the aged, the blind and all those in dire need. Won't you please . i
give generously? ' •

COMMUNITY
Span donated by Public feivlu

CAMPAIGN
M20SS

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY

THE
NEW

LOOK!
V«, we have the "NEW LOOK"

in our BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

It In deslinfd to five better

readability *and more attrac-

tion, In our strive for better

service to you.

HE HAS A PROBLEM!

A problem that can
easily be solvfed by
looking In the handy
BUSINESS DIREC-
TORY,

SHE SAVED MONEY!

by using the
services of the

* reliable business
• ' men listed In the

BUSINESS? DI-
RECTORY.

BUSINESSMEN!
To place your ad in the

Business Directory

WO-8-1710 in
Woodbridge Township

CA-1-5600 in
Carteret

• Funeral Directbrs • # Musical Instruction •

SY1SOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-&715

PIANO
LESSOHfc

l'npnl:ir
anil

( hssicul
(all

i,t-R-fi60S

Between 5-8 )' M. for App.

LAURA RUSSELL
:i ARLINGTON DRIVE

FORDS

ft Plumbing arfdjjeatlnfc t

Chariot Parr

Pluntblng • HUtiHg
Electric. Se#er Service

Telephone:

Woodbrldge 8-0594

681 LINDEN AVENUE

ftotidbrldge, N. J.

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO-8-1056

OPEN DAILY/ 8 to 8, BUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

team To Play The Accordion"

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy

t)n Our Easy Rental Plan
inttrnttionM, modern »nd tlmlttl
musk taught to be|lnn«i aha it-
v*nc«i student?. Aients tor ill top-
make accordloni. .

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Eddie Bonkoikl, Prop.

S57 State St., P. A. VA-«-i«90
I I
• Moving and Trucking •

Sewing

• Radio & TV Service •

• Jewelry Service

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms |25 5 Roonu S35
4 Robins $30 6 Rooms $40

All Loads Insured — 10 Veul Kip.
.ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-3914

48-State
Moving
Service
AGENT

National Van Lines

Fashion Credit Jewelers
589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET
CA-1-6308

t DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

A. W. Hall and Son
Loc»l md Lon* DliUnct

Motlng and Storage
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of

Household and Office Furniture
Authorized Agent
Howard V»n lines

Separate Roomi for Stora|e
CRATING * PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture of Every

Description
Office a'hd Warehouse

34 Atlantic Street, Carteret
TEL. CA-1-554Q

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Enpert Repairs
RCA Tubes and Parts

Batteries

34 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kl«h, Jr., Pr6p.

Telephone CA-1-50*9

DUFFY'S

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME-6-0189

Service Calls Made From
9 A, M. t« 9 P. M.

Miyitiir Washer* and Dfytrs
1$82 OAK TREE ROAD

ISEI.IN, N. J.
Next to Belli Drug Stdre

Select Your BUTTONS
We'll Make Your B,,Uo1K

Everything for YoWr

SEWING M:KI,S

DID SEWING Kll
73 E. Cherry St.
RAHWAY 7-l(i7:i

J*xl Cabs

YELLOW (AH

21-11,,,,,

Tttxi Smice

Jbt this rtutnber dow

WO 8-3466
Radio Dispatched ( ,|

No ()t)|,.,i

DAYS

SERVICE
JUST PHOM:

WO 8-0200
Fast and Courteous v

443 PEARL ST.

TAXI

Railings

Liquor Stores
Pet Shops

IRON
RAILINGS

Cuitoih Made
Ahd Installed
Quality Work

lo.oo
«* up

Free Estlmntt

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO-8-3146

Uniforms
100% Dupon Daeron T.itfi-i.i

and Daeron

Coal

COU - FUEL OIL

OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy
i

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., ATENEL

Telephone Woodbrldge 8-1889

Jfooifyridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

7̂4 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Musical Instruction t

Drugs

Avenel Pharmticy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WQOflBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

: Cosmetics - film

jj Grccttni Cards

AJSb SON

Druggists

it Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-015*

Furniture

Fail Clearance Site
NOW IN PROGRESS

v Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

V. 8. No. 1 AVENEL
Feature Nationally Advertised

Home Accessories

pl«iN DAILY ft A. M. • f ?. *f.

Phone WOodkridie 8-157*

Gold and Tropical Fish
Guinea Plrs • Mice
Hamsters • Turtles

Parakeets • Puppies
Canaries • Monkeys

GUTH PET SHOP
CartereVs Little Zoo

80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret
CA-1-4010 *

LELLO'S
ACCORDION SCHOOL

AND MUSIC SHOP
42 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

WO-8-9455

Everything in Music
• New &ud Used Accordions
• Accurdlon Rentals
• Sheet Music
• Musical Instruments

Certified AAA Instructor

Private
Lesion* |

on i
TKUMPET
GUITAR
ACCORDION

LompTetTilne 9 SAXOPHONE

MUSKWL * P I A N 0

INSTRUMENTS • TROMBONB
and « DRUMS

ACCESSORIES
• or Information t i l l III-2-IMI

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC anil RKI'AIK SHOP

461 New IlruiDwiik Avenue, Kor̂ s

Preseason Sale of All
Sweaters and Dog Coats

All Sizes
Better Leather and Chain

Goods Reduced

Fins-Furs & Feathers
PET SHOP

lg MAIN ST., Opp. Tow(n Hill
WO-8-1601

fc Roofing and Siding • • Yarns

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing Metal Ceilings ami

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1248

PHIL GOLDIN
Popular and Classical

PIANO LESSONS

Lessons Given

In Your Own Home
826 Amboy Ave., Fords, N. J,)

Pbuu« VAlley 6-7651)

WANTADS

Photography

We Sell and Install

ROOFING - SIDING
GUTTERS . LEADERS

Aluminum Combination

DOORS AND WINDOWS

W e Rooting Co.
CA-l-6404

44-46 Lincoln Avenue, Carttrct

Anything and Fvmthi
For—KNITTINCi

CROCIIETINt;
NEEDLE POINT
HOOKED liH.S
KMBROlDr.KY

The SEWING Kll
73 E. Cherry St.
RAHWAY 1-ltf::

• Dance Instruction

FREE LOAN
of the followinr Items, if you
BRING THIS AD with you.

• MOVFE CAMERA
• FLASH CAMERA
• 35-mAi CAMERA
• TAPE RECORDER

This Month's Special
STUDIO PICTURES
OF YOUR FAMILY

1 - 8 x 1 0 i
8 — 5x7

Only $15.00
Picture Tallin* Service for All

OccAslpoj

•

Complete Line of Photographic
Supplies

GALLARD'S PHOTO
Open 10 to I

547 AMBOY AVUNUK
Wtiotlbridtc H-TOl

Mun. mid Kri. Nljhts to 8:30

• Service Stations t

TDWriE GARAGE
J. f. Gardner A Son

, 493 RAHWAY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-3940

We're 8peclalhts In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

• Sporting Goods •

UKRAINIAN BAM.
FOLK

FULL THKKE

COURSK - SUM"'

ENROLL NOW

ALSO BALLET - T\i' •

ACRUU.V1

CLASSES IIKI.D :iV-'.

For Further Iiifurnuin"!
Call Carteret 1 . •'

Kay Symchik. Ilirntur

Dancing and Sin^
LEE CREIGHTON

STUDIOS
N e w CUUMS Now l-nrinii

Ref lstratiim:

Wednesday f l u '• I' M

Saturdays 1 t« '. •'• M

t TAP t B.ju
• BALLKOOM

• MODERN I V
• VOCAL • >" ""

» Plumbing and Heating •

woobimmdE
Plumbing & t

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• (ias anB Oil BUrn<h>
Cull WO-8-3046, iSI-a-7312

I, PUGLIL'SK - A. L1PO

CetThat REEL FIXED

NOW!

We're an
Official
"Fenn,"

"Aim" and
"Centoure"

Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Keel Checked. Cleaned,
l'ollalied, (ireascd and $1 .50
Adjusted, f«r Only 1

(Plus Paris. It Ne«dedt
"Hume u( Keel Part*"

We Hive, In Stock .

• CUSTOM-MADE PQLfeS
• MAINE MAUg MOCCASIN8

LOAKUtS mid SLIPPERS
• wiLfocIri: PICTURES

lilmmrd)
• IllINTiNG AND ri

LICENSES ISSUED
Aak How Vbu Vm Win

One of Our Irophlei

BI|ny'(JrlftHlNa TACKLE
I\UU I WANU REPAIR

SPORTING OQODS
•«« Monroe Street, tUhway

Teleuliai,« R

t Body Massage
Let Me Ease Vmir
Aches and I'ains

General ••
Body Maasage in V«ur "
, Write or cult

Morris
Masseur

215 Cleveland '
Highland

(Write or Call

Pho
-i-

I : *

Upholstering

SALE for (HTOHIH

Give four furnihiir ;i »'•« '"

now bounce.

Sofa Rebuilt Seat 1
Chair Rebuilt Seat 9.9|

C a l l w o . » I ; I ;

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTKRV SIIOI]

5 rirTII AVIiNU v'
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In Fashion Now

,,,,

is the time of the year thnt,
,,inrn should really dig for
,n fjicts. Bead up on all re~
that have any bearing on
urticnts you are thinking of

Evaluate them and then
jot, down what Is on

i ,n your closet that can JC
,!ii:1!.iil!i this year.
M iki' sure you understand what
il(.,ulls are in the fabrics of all

MiincrUs you buy. Some com-
'UI'I,,M.S have wonderful wettririR
n'l̂ ics iind are easy to keep.
l h , | S costing Just as much, do
,, .uai us well, are easily ium-
l(i ;,ml«clo not clean well.
i,,,,,!, buy a new cut Of dress
MIII unless It is becoming. The

lin;in who Roes to any extreme
[ I,,.' siyiish and wears all the new
,--i"ii.*- Just because they are new,
,IMuilly n comical-looking figure.
•[!„• older you are, the more

|1(fii] you must be about the
!,.,„• niul detail of your clothes.

liniT is a somewhat standard
N;, timt a woman over forty
! |,| never wear black. This is
u, M> much rubbish. It is true
I,,i tin- mature coloring is usu-
lv Muttered more by a color.

] I U V H . there are some gray-
, ,(i women who find that black

:n; color.
11:..uses' are always an import-
i iiiin In the winter fashion
:„:,• if you are planning n

some blouses, you should
i,iiiiiilnted with the popular

,.,:,(••. liki1 cotton broadcloth
:ii,i broadcloth, pure linen
i;,:.,!k" rayon, dacron-and-
i cotton blands.
Tn iinve pr per fit, your blouse':
mMii.s must be wide enough tc

sleeves fall easily but no
i,, mttr the shoulder seams droop

iipiies .should be comfortable,
in it cause ripples under the

i ".ipintf is a sign of goud fl
i>e sure to check your shin
Hfiid over—If the tell stay.

i i.s .i nood fit. Collars should
ni.'iilly matched, precision
:nl to fit smoothly wlren worn
: or buttoned up. 8eams
ili! be closely, firmly stitched.
Mi-.lwles should be tightly
:;••(!. neatly finished.
i,,s year marks the return of
••••Ivi't afternoon drew. It will
;ii;iiil.u in the classic shirt-

ivle. simple but dramatic
i-..- with exciting new neck-

.md wonderful, straight,
• l.ned. long-sleeved dresses

>.•• white lace collars.

I ,:,IIII IN PARKING FINES
MA YORK CITY — Mrs.

••: Miller, of 65 East Eighth
••• p-mled a case against her

- paid the balance of a
"••'• 111it- a g a i n s t her for r u n -

: ,:> .i record 100 traffic Vlo-
siie paid, $3,500 in cash.
t'i Mrs. Conla 8hay, of

i- N Y . paid a »700 fine
• A . i t (or fourteen offenses.

f1'
i

« AtlAflTrt
PliRhts between the United

fltate* ami Europe by commercial
iilr linffl during July totaled 2.569
-« night every seven minutes—

ucocnllhR to Fred B .Lee. Civil
Aeronautics Administrator. Pan
Arwrfrnn Airline* made the most
flluhtu, S8J. with Trans WorW Air-
tvnw necoiwi wlin 440 fllijriU.

LATIN
A WnKhlnnton tarter hud t

sipn on his window. "Itl On Parie
rrancalii" one diy a Frenchman
cullrd for & ihiite. He addressed

few remarks to the barber In
French, and the followmR con-
versation took ptace:

Barber: "I can't umttMtand

Aril Missn.r. . , , II. S. Navy's newest julilrd tnhnlle, It-foot
Kppfry Sparrow, will b* fired from oar aircraft ftkalnit
pianos.

what you art
Customer: "But you h»ve the

sign 'let On Pirle Princala1 on
your window!"

"Well, what Oott that Ann?"
"Tt meang that French !«

ipokeh here."
"Oh, Is that It. The fellow who

painted It dh my #lrHM* told me
It WM latin fat -Ood Blefe Our
Happy Home.1"

LfcSSON FINALLY LKARNED
The word "Kotten" wts the

prof*ssor'« pet abommatlori, but
one or the students persisted tn
usm(t It. "flic Instructor hoped the
b6> vrould learn better. He did.
but It was many years later

PAGE FIFTEEN

It h*ppenr<l when the one-time
student dispatrhrd a telegram to:
his wife, rrndlnn: Have Rotten.
tickets for the show tonltht."-
When he reached the theMrt he:
found his wire waiting In the
lobby—with eliht eager frlendai '

When the aitonlihtd gentleman'
whlapered a wrreptlous "What'i
the big idea?" to his wife, ahc
slipped htm a t d m a m reading:
"Have got tea f rkrus for the show
tonlirht."

Ii your
ON A TILE FLOOR

MUPIIC Teacher- What
idea of harmony?

Smart Student - A freckfe4-
farpd Kir! with ,i polka-dot cir»«,
l a nliiifTe."

JERSEY SCRAPBQOK

ARCTIC DFFKNSr . . . I'.IIEBI»«1(1 In huildlng rniinr stations along
northern const of Aliislci and C:in.nl;i, \2~> V. S. ships battle Ice floes
to iccomplish jolt.

UN BOSS . . . Jose Maia, Chile's
veteran diplomat, Wis elected
preildent of United Nations gen-
eral amembly, succeeding Neth-
erlandt' E. N. KlerTenj.

f O SPONSOR MINSTREL
I8ELJN — The Senior Choir

under the supervision of Its leader,
Theodore Stoepel will sponsor ;i
minstrel show tomorrow and Sat-
urday in the recreation hall of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Iselln.

REPLACES PERON . . . Gen.
F.duardo Lonnrdl, 59, rebel com-
mander tn Cordoba province, be-
came Argentina's prorlslonal
president following Peron'i oust-
er.

NO LtFE-LINE EITHER
Judge—"You have been found

guilty of a terrible crime and I
am going to give you the ropo."

Prisoner — "Judge, that's an
awfu! line you're handing me."

WILD RIDE
SAN FRANCISCO — Fifty pas-

sengers were frightened almost
out of their wits when one of San

! Francisco's picturesque cable cars
emended out of control reoontly,

Iturncd over. Injuring twenty of
' them. None of the injuries were
serious.

BOARD TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE—The executive

board of the Woman's Civic Club
will'meet tomorrow nitfht at 8:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. R. M.
Olesen, 517 Lyman Avenue.

|A(IIIC DEFENSE

Kin-inn Ministers of Aus-
New Zealand and the

; .states agreed at a recent
.:;-'tim conference that the

;.itions must remain vigi-
: tin* Paclflce as long us
•;'->v«-l Oeneva conference

bei-n followed "by posi-

;!1 Corey will plav the
'l'1 in MOM's film version

p- Hack" that he played in
final television presenta-
,i'- of Capt. Sam,Moulton

!»>• prosecutor.

Cary Grant's next picture Ls all
(set. He's to star in • "Run Silent,
Run Deep." the story about a
.submarine skipper written by Ed-
ward Beach.

Today's Pattern

Br« »IOI: airh* SlMfl «. «.
11 ^u 10 UkM t% ttrdi

'lubrlc; H y»rd COBtrMt.
thlrty.flvj atnti lu colni

i—add i cents tot
you wUb l*tcli
lo 170 Newnnttimr
» l Wksl iBlh til.

v wm ui»i»i>
S with I O N C

•TVCB NUMBER.

WALL SATIN
For walls

and xeilings.

SATIN IMPERVO
ENAMEL
for trim in

matching colon

ISorden's
COTTAGE

C H E E S E . . .

fesb as this morningi milk!

Make Bqrden'g Cottage

Cheege the heart of your
low-calorie meals I

you protein nouriihment of
an equal amount of the finest beef 1

If it's IShftfafi it's got to be food!

Man who go to l)e Soto showroom October 19 to

see 1956 De Soto in for world of surprises.

(Freely translated frum lite Chinese.)

C O M I N G . . . O C T . 1 9

DALTON MOTOR SALES
37 t'ooke Avenue, Cartel ct, N. J.

I A - 1 - 5 5 J 2

Save
On Better Girls'

COATSC
Sfces (i-12 —8 to 14 — Pre-teens •*- Teens

SALESROOM HOURS:
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY — 9 A. M. to « P. M.

SATURDAY 9 A, M. TO 5 P. M.
SUNDAY 11 A. M. TO 1 P. M.

CLOSED MONDAY

I It I fislif r s fa -tory
. i S i ' > ^ — ' — \ h r is N.J.
( ( J ' • „ , , , , , , S I , , , ) ) \

Store Hours; i A, M, • 6:00 P. M. Monday thru Saturday

AARON RABINOWITZ
"Hardware for Hard Wear"

Phone CAJ-5111

553-555 ROOSEVELT AVE. , CARTERET

| € W r •^•v<'-- • .fi

'4.

New Beauty and Comfort
For Your Home

with

ST
on YOUR HOME!

NEW-IMPROVED

"TRIPLt TRACK"
Aluminum Combination

WEATHER WINDOWS g

• Beautifully drtflMd. Mod« of
txtiudtd aluminium.

• O»«ro»t imeothly, frt«ty tro«

OPEN
FRIDAY

TILL 9 P.M.
,Min (ieiiigfs, Prop.

f CtmpUlt wtathtr
• Atrangt, n«v«r <h
• Nothing to itora.
t A HUtimt of comfort owl

(onv«nl»nct.
• fay for rii«mt«lvti MMV ftt yMit,

Wo will gladly prevido « froo aW-
omiiallofl Mi m\ !!"?»«•• t*
your homt.

Sold w/f» our Factory

GEORGES
ALtMlNDM 8TOHM WINDOWS

JALOUSIES

WOODBRIDGE
•.nrj)
0 U l t l

OlM N FRIDAY TIL 9 P. M.

so smart...
so many
ways-

A.Mannlng ntidf d*oorajor lou0h
lor your hom»...uts these beau-
tifully styled, new model phone* to
pick up color accents...to harmo-
nlze with the major color themes
of your room...orto add an exciting
dash of color.

extension phones

COLORin

A n«e)d«d modern conv«-
nlano*...extension phones save
busy homeniaker* so many staps
...make calling and answering
easy any place in your home...
give welcome phoning privacy...
offer extra protection.

So • *»y to own... for your bed-
room— kitchen—laundry—recre-
srHan iHwrnmany room, NQDKftlt-
lng,..you can have extenslonoln
your choice of colors Installed
right away. Or you can hav» •
color phone to replace any exist-
ing phone.

It 00«l« ll(tl« mor* to have your
phone In color. Just a single flat
charge for color* plus the usual
Installation or substitution
charge.

Order your color phonaa
now...Just call your Telephone
Business Office...or stop in «nd
see the array of new model
phones In color...or phone for

fraaioldar of colors
to help you In your
planning.

'Should you movt to tnothtr part t> tt>» >ttt»,
you ci/l bilvtt your cotof ptiorw Uai^hima to your
nw / w i n without plying lot tu/ur nytiii.

NBW JIRSIY BILL TBLIPHONI COMPANY
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CROSS il,

OUR Intrst I™* Into the future:
Ni'xl thine we lucky people

run rxprc l I" iidtl lo mir Kt iicioufi
way nf living! U lophimo tflcvi-
iion This hi'i-p now, to my way of
thinking, is cnrryinR things too
dojtgnnr far

Can you imagine what will hap-
prn when sonn1 Romeo calls up
his lnrty lnvc. When the picture
clonrs, he sees her holding hands
with someone else as she cool to
him throuRli thf receiver.

Picture this: One gal says lo an-
other, "Did )'<>" see how MarRe
had her hiiir fixed) today? Looks
terrible." The other Ral: "I didn't
«eo it. Let's phono so I con see
how hujriljlr she looks.'"

They get Marge on the line and
on the screen. Then get busy point-
Ing to her h:iir and laughing, for-
getting Marge also has a receiving
screen and can see the ridicule.
Sure, such a thing could happen.
Whenever we turn our attention to
•ntnronc else, we forget that other
people are probably looking at us,
ton.

Another reason that I'm not for
the idea is that I invarisbly get
my most important calls when I
am taking a U-NO-WHAT in the
U-No-WIIKRK. Under such cir-
curnstnnci'.s, telephone television
enn become ns much a nuisance
is a ringing doorbell. One of the
things I have always liked about
the telephone is that you didn't
have to Rot dressed to answer it.

Maybe I need not worry. Tele-
vision with telephones may be "op-
tional" equipment — like heaters,
spare tires and such for your car.
The operator will probably say,
"Do y#u want to see your party,
or just talk to them1.'1' And may-
be, instead of "hello," the im-
properly attired might say "No
video, please."

"I REMEMBER"
BY THE 01DTIMERS

From Mrs. Lucretla G. Boater,
Wayne, I'a.: I remember the first
merry-go-round I wai ever on. It
Was at Pen-Mar Park. Maryland,
at that time a popular summer
resort in the Blue Ridge Moun-
tains about 75 miles west oi Bal-
timore, Maryland.

There was a large hotel, many
cottages and an amusement park,
with a large dancing pavilion,
livings, merry-go-round, shooting
gallery, candy and tea cream
booths—and WHAT lee cream. I
am sure it was made oi pure
cream—and other attractions . . .
besides many tables and benches
for picnic lunches. The Western
Maryland Railroad ran » special
train every day all through ths
summer.

The merry-go-round, as I re-
member It, was composed of fo\ur
or six cross beams on the ends of
which were fastened chalr-lika
seats. A child was strapped into
each seat—that Is, all seats but
one. In that seat, In a hall-reclln-
Ing position, sat the operator of
the merry-go-round, who powered
the whole thing with his feet, using
a pedal-like arrangerrvnt.

If one was inclined to get mo*
tfon-sick, one could always buy »
stick of tutti-frutti chewing gum
for one cent, It was cylindrical
shaped, about the size of a soda-
water straw and about 2% inches
long. ! i

* * * i
From Paul Morgan,! Los An-

geles, California: I remember
When folks had outdoor houses and
lived indoors. Now their facilities
are inside, but most folks live out-
doors It is good to look back and
remember, helps keej? us simple
and genuine—in spite' of the con-
fusion of presunt day living.1

(Send contributions to this column I*
The Old Timer, Commiiiill; Pliw Slt»-
loo, I'rankiiul, Heutactj.)

: SCHOLARSHIP
Tho Lafayette Fellowship Foun-

dation,.set up to commemorate the
200th anniversary oi the birth of
the Marquis tie Lufayette, will
bring ten outstanding French stu-
dents to this country each year for
two years of rulli[^i'|>e wol'k. Gifts
of $3,000,000 for the project are in
prospect.

B» \,tS CONNFXIT
ARIO LANZA his earned the
unofficial title of "One Take

Lanza" ai far •• Raj Helndorf,
Warner Brothers music chltf. Is
concerned . The singer prere-
corded one take each on 12 songs
In his starring picture, "Serenade"
. . . The ip««d; and flawless «es-
slon took ISO minutes . . . Which
onlj goei to prove Mario can co-
operate when th« spirit la willing
. . . Now If he'll only show up on
tbe set every day, on time and In
the sim« cooperative mood per-
haps ha can beat the bug that bit
him after "The Caruso Story."

Ann Sheridan It coming back to
the screen tn "Come Next Spring"
. . . Composer-conductor Nelaoo
Riddle has been retained by Re-
public Pictures to write tbe score
tor this forthcoming movie , . .
Best casting In ages: Gr»ca Kelly
and Ciry Grant . . . Two suave,
sophisticated start, they're the
whole show In "To Catcb a Thief
. . . Two of the most hilarious
movies in the past few years are
"The Private War of Major Ben-
•on" and '"Mr. Roberta."

PLOTTER CHATTER
COLUMBIA: - Prankie Latae'i

latest, "Hawk-Eye," It headed (or
the bit Hit. . . It't a typical Ulna
tune and he makes tbe most of
It . . . It always amasei nt hew
he can wblp through thote fast
lyrics without collapsing from lack
of wind . . . Reverse hai "Tour
Love" • . i A new gal, Eileen
Rodger*, doea a Bne Job on "Just
a Little Bit Morel" and "Now It
tbe Time" . , . Hahalla Jackson
depart* from tbe spiritual and clas-
sical to do two new lop tunes and
the doe* them equally well . . .
"A BatiiBed Hind" plus "The
Bible TeUt Me Bo."

CAPITOL:—Mary Ford and Let
Paul have another hit In "Amu-
kiriki (The Lord Willing)", a
worthy follow-up for "Vaya Con
Dios" . . , "Magic Melody" Is on
the flip side . Stan Kenton rolls
with "Opus In Chartreuse" backed
by "Sunset Tower" . , . Bob Man-
ning's latest la "Honestly" backed
by "I'd Better Be Careful"

Soviet economic experts, look-

ing ahead to 1970, are planning

for a Soviet output of electric

power and coal by that time

larger than that of the present

production of the United States.

The National Advisory Commit-
tee for Aeronautics reported that
new military aircraft boasting a
pinch-walsted contour have raised
their supersonic speeds as much
as 25 per cent with the new look.

The United States is consider-
ing a more liberal passport policy
for citizens having legitimate
business In1 Communist countries.
Most passports now bar travel be-
hind the Iron Curtain.

France has told Moroccan lead-
ers that her aim In troubled Mo-
rocco is to establish a "free, sover-

From the Port tlmpqoa Courier,
Reedsport-Gardlner, Oregon: In-
tegrity Is t noble word, even In Its
original meaning of "wholeness."
A man Is not a "whole" man If
he has no deeply cherished Ideals,
or If he It not loyal to those ideals.
Nor It he a "whole" man U he lets
himself be to ruled by. his own
emotions and prejudices that he
becomes a bigot, intolerant and In-
Qapable of doing justice to other
people.

Integrity It not fulfilled merely
by paying your bills and living up
to the letter of your contracts. In-
cluding the marriage contract.
These are only a part of Integrity.
A man's Integrity can be Impaired
If he It a wastrel of time or tal-
ents. We are tempted to say:

A nan's Integrity Is measured
by the courage and honesty he
shows when he facet the great
and Uttle challenges of life. And
perhaps the greatest test of integ-
rity It humility, which Lincoln had
In abundance . . .

Integrity is the sum of a man's
honesty with himself and other
human beings, and ID the best of
us It never quite adds up to a per-
fect score. It Is something to
strive for. No matter how humble
your position, It enables you to
look any other man In tbe eye any
time (even If you «UU owe him a
bill). It enables you to conduct

your life without endl'st apolo-
gies or explanations.

From the Vista Press, Vista,
Calif.—A report Issued by the San
Francisco Commonwealth Club on
a study of decentralization comet
up with the summary: "Moderate-
size communities provide better
living and working conditions than
metropolitan centers."

We've know that for yean, and
it't about time that these city peo-
ple find out more about these com-
munities.

Not only do we have better work-
Ing and living conditions but1 we
enjoy the added blessings of a full-
ness of Ught through closer asso-
ciations with our fellow men, the
opportunity to tee the Golden Rule
put Into dally practice, and to ap-
preciate the results of community
cooperation, effort and loyalty.

These are but a few of the many
desirable points' of the small and
moderate-sized community. The
mere tact that we "belong" hat a
feeling of warmth. The happiness
or sorrow of one family Is felt
throughout the entire community,
and to the most of us It is not who,
but what the individual Is, that
counts. Race, creed, or politics,
we work together. We can learn to
recognize and forgive our neigh-
bor's failings, and he in turn doet
the same for us, for we know and
respect each other.
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LEFTOVERS when they're treat-
ed properly can be turned into

planned-overj which can bring
cheers from the family. Try some
of these tricks and you'll have
planned-overs more often.

Roll stale angel cake slices in
honey and coconut, then broil until
golden brown.

You already know about making
stale bread Into French toast, but

Health

BALDNESS
Baldness seems to run in .'ami-

lies and affects both males and
females. Many men are bald, espe-
cially those advanced in years.
The follicles from which the hair
grows become destroyed. In such
conditions there is no hope of im-
provement. Those who do brain
work and lead sedentary lives usu-
ally become bald earlier than
those who exercise vigorously and
are much exposed to the open air.

We have all seen people who
lost their hair as a result of sick-
ness, especially prolonged fevers
such as typhoid, intermittent ma-
larial, etc. It is quite common for
the hair to fall out during a severe
illness from any cause.

Nervous conditions often pro-
duce baldness. The hair has fre-
quently turned snow-white as the
result of grief, or from a severe
shock. As a rule the color is never
restored.

Where the baldness is due to a
temporary condition, the hair can
sometimes be induced to grow
back as the health of the patient
Improves.

Many conditions of the scalp
cause the hair to fall out. Some

eign state" that would be linked, skin diseases are particularly
permanently to Prance by "inter-1 prone to attack the scalp and
dependence." cause baldness. X-ray will cause

the hair to fall out. If the expo-
sures are not too long continued,
the hair grows again.

4 Ringworm of the scalp and-
other parasitic diseases are very
hard to cure and cause a patchy
form of baldness. This kind of
Alopecia (baldness) Is very com-
mon, especially in Europe.

In order to cure baldness, the
cause must be discovered and re-
moved. We do not know tne cause
of hereditary alopecia but mem-
bers of the same family are often
afflicted with dandruff. This is
easily spread b,y using the same
combs and brushes or even the
same towels.

Scrupulous cleanliness is neces-
sary to hair health. Vigorous
brushing improves the circulation
and brings the blood to the Toots,
where it flourishes the hair fol-
licles, and makes the hair grow.
Consequently, anything that tends
to bring the blood to the scalp
helps to cure or prevent dandruff.

When the patient is suffering
from the result of illness of wast-
ing diseases, he must be built up
by food ar1 proper tonics. The
scalp should also be treated by
vigorous massage, and exposure
to air and light rays.

If the hair Is dry, a suitable

RECIPE OF THE WEEK

Rarebit Stuffed Fillet*
(Serves 4) -

4 fMh fillets
1 tablespoon butter
ty cup milk
tt pound Cheddar cheese,

grated
Mi teaspoon paprika
Mi teaspoon dry mustard
<k teaspoon red pepper
V* teaspoon Worcestershire

tiuce
1 cups bread cubes

Twirl fillets around Inside of
greased muffin pans. Place but-
ter and milk in top part of dou-
ble boiler. Heat over direct beat,
then place over hot water. Add
cheesa and seasonings. Heat
only until cheese Is melted and
mixture It smooth. Remove
from heat, stir hi bread cubes*
Fin centers of fillets with rare-
bit mixture. Bake hi a moder-
ate (350'F.) oven 20 to 25 min-
utes or until fish flakes easily
with fork. Lift carefully with
spoon onto platter and serve
at once.

COSTLY FORKST HRK

SANTA BARBARA, Calif, t-t
Damani! from the recent 11-day
forest fire jn this section of Cali-
fornia has bmi estimated at more
than $!),000,000. It was the worst
blaze In this section's history,
resulliuf! in $ti50,0Q0 in fire t'ight-
li)K costs in addition to tlje $9,000,-
000. \ _ .i

CAUTIOUS SWAINS

Daughter ~ Maw, I wish you
would stup bossing Pa around so
much.

Maw- -What's the matter now?
DausUitei-~Well, every time I

iret some WWtetWif ir i"me he'
grows siM-ious. ,and asks me if I
take after you.

USED ALL TlHtEE NAMES
PITTSBURGH, Pa. — Mr. and

Mis. Cluster Tempalskl, expec-
tant parrnts. pondered over names
and eUdiUxi w\ three they,liked-
Michael, Matthew ur John. They
used ul three nf Hit- names be-
cause Mrs Temi>ubki aiive birth
tu triplet bun;..

To Open A Special Checking Account
With Only A $1.00 Deposit

That's right! We 4o not require, or even suggest, any minii vim balaiice
in a checking account at the First National Bank. All you qeed to do it
deposit enough money to cover the checks you write . .'. when you
write them.

We make no advance charges for checkholders or unuseU checks either.
It's all on a pay-as-you-go basis.. . and it's less thajrrthe 10c - 35c rate
for postal money orders. Your name is printed on each check, too.

Yes, any way you .look at it, a checking account is best. . . and it will
cost you less! Open your account at the First National Bank now.

-v FIRST NATIONAL
BANK of Carteret
25 W E A V E . Carteret

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORP.

what about baking the toast In
jour waffle Iron Instead of the
skillet? Folks will llk« the waffle
pattern at this French toast tor t
ehang*.

When making scrambled eggs,
you ma; add leftover ham or sau-
sage to It and vegetablei It you
have them. When the mixture it set
but ftlH moist add % cup heated
canned tomatoes and green pep-
per lor a colorful touch.

emollient should be well rubbed
in each day. Crude oil or yellow
vaseline is excellent and brings
good results.

If the hair is annoyingly oily,
some tonic containing alcohol Is
excellent for stimulating the scalp
and removing some of the oiliness.
This treatment helps the nerves
that control nutrition, and brings
blood to nourisruthe scalp. It will
often induce a new growth of hair.

Fxtra
We nn1 told In nn analysis of

Kiisoliiip lOS hydrocarbons werf
seiumiipd mifl ifipntiflcd. Wepre-
dii'i. this nstmiiidlng fnct will be
publicized ny some gns company
n ml iidvcrtlsed as 103 extras
thrown in for free. — Christian
.ScuiKT Monitor.

FAO

The- United Nations Food and
Afuirulturc Organization recently

that, while the average

Progress lo Now
Thp typical father r i , , w

radio program proved to'i
pofltoffice employe from Mr

WP have now reached u,,,','
where the typical tan,,.,- ,,'
his sustenance, from the c, .
mo.nt.—New Yorker

Of all theor all the "Qlve-mc
tence-with-the-word" jokes,?

p M t o
who put ••effcrveRren
"fiddlestick11 in one HnI citizen of the free world has more _. , w w l l „,

food now Mian he hud before World crs on the bed, your
| wnr il. citizens of countries be-
hind the Iron Curtain are eating
less.

fiddlestick in one Hnntenc
said: "Effervescent enou,-!,
ers on the bed your to

PUSS IN BOX . . . fllwU Ma-
letski *nd her rat frolic on old
lirnal light In abandoned rail-
road station in West Berlin,
home ol refugee Malctski family.

IT'S A FAIR QUESTION
THE RESULT

"Jane can't hold her i,f,1(,
since she got back f,r)tn JJunior: "Daddy, are you sure since sne got back frotn

that the world Is round?" 1 nudist colony."
Daddy: "Yes, I'm positive." | "Is she a marked woman
"Well, then, how can people go "Yes," the Insects wn-,,

to the far corners ol the earth?" rlble."

So what if he didn't make a touchdown

he's got an OK Used Car!"

You'll score high with the grandstand in your

OK Used Car. They combine performance

with appearance because they're thoroughly

inspected and reconditioned. And these de-

pendable ground-gainers are dealer-warranted

in writing at no extra cost!

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N. j |
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• While you're driving during
the nett week or to* you'll »ee thu

poster on U. S. highways.

It*i »n 0̂ 1 Progress Week reminder that *<

your progress and Oil Progreae ga hand in hand. .,

Have yon ever thought how much Oil Progress X.

means in your daily life? It means better gasolines

and lubricants for vour caiv improved heating fuelb for

your home, quick transportation on land, sea and air—

and it means a constant flow of new oil products..,

all designed to bring you better living.

This has come about because the thousands of companies
that make up America's oil industry are constantly competing
for your business by trying to reach you first with the newest,
muA unnamed oil pjoducl* Aiul

, all at lowest possible prices.

The California Oil Company
A MIDDLESEX COUNTY INDUSTRY

TKAUKMAKKt* UAUJO" If. #,


